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HON. MR. HUME’S ELECTION.

^Nomination To-morrow—No Opposition 
Will Be Presented to the Min-

Montteal, Sept 19.—At the Anglican . . . |>" isters Return,
synod to-day Rev. Mr. Williams, who j , Magnificent Spectacle Which At- Nelson, Sept. 20.—(Special)—The writ 
brought up the matter of the low birth j tracts and May Ruin for the vacancy in the Nelson riding of
rate of Ontario, said that while his md- j Thousands. West Kootenay not having arrived in
tion provoked laughter, he had brought | time for the nomination to take place
the matter up in all seriousntss. After f on the 17th, as was expected, the nom-'Sfet 4S:, "t-c «■■“fvoi»™» pgjs, 'sjvjs’&m
titat ta Ontario they had reason to paulse j Activity Will Result in In- tiny one nominated in opposition to Hon.
and ask themselves whither they wqre calculable Disaster. * Fred Hume, whose a cep tance of the
drifting^ In Ontario in 1893 the birth _____ .portfolio of provincial secretary and man
date pef thousand was 19.8; in 1894, ister of mines created the vacancy.
England and Wales the rate per thon- j ^ew York, Sept. 20. A dispatch to ^ CHINA’S AWAKENING 
sand, was in 1893, 30.0; in .16», 30.5, ' the World from Naples, Italy, says: > ? V“lr,a » AWAKENING, 
and in much-abnged Froncé 21.2. The j “Frightful misery and immense damage The Emperor Shakes Up the Officials— 
late in Quebec in 1894 was 59.5, and for j wyj be caused if the eruption of Mount Western Methods to be Adopted.
iSSf&SZftëSPjl 1896' '*“•! v«,i„ .c-nte - —- -

During the past year, he said, he had it has in the last few days. Nine new
about one craters were counted to-day around the 

central crater, but despite this extra

— -CHINESE LABOR? VITAL STATISTICS, ^

Ontario and France Compared in the 
Matter of. Increasing Population.

TERRIBLE VESUVIUS ANARCHY IN CUBA
!

The Dominion Trades Congrws Again 
Urges the Necessity for 

Le^sIaHon.

One of the Problems With Which the 
Conquering Nation Must 

Promptly Grapple,

Fair Wages, for AJJ. Olasm of Labor- 
Pass S tan da la—

A Correspondent’s Vivid Description 
of the Revolting Cruelty of 

the Insurgents,
The Crj -■V-4 in. ir..r

I.—The ' Dominion 
y adopted the fol-

Winnipeg, Sé 
Labor Congress .
lowing resolutions; - “That whereas the 
question of increased taxation of Chi
nese has each sqcceeding year been nrg- 
ei) on the Dominion government by this 
congress, and whereas no action has been 
taken by the government in response to 
these appeals: Therefore, be it resolved, 
That this congress again urge" upon -he 
Dominion government the absolute ne
cessity of increasing the present head tax 
upon Chinese immigrants entering this 
country from $50 to $75.”

A Menace to Travel.

London, Sept, 20.—The Times this 
morning publishes a letter from its Ha
vana correspondent in which the writer

____ points but that though, as in the mother
Pekin. Sept. 20.—A series of remark- gSWSW- there aWÇara no disposition 

able Imperial edicts has been published. Among the Spaniards,in Cuba to attempt 
during the past few days. Tne edicts a prennneiamento, the soldiers and ci- 
atortled the officials, while making a 
favorable impression updo the old7 for
eign residents, who are usually sceptical

in Ontario. Generally speaking, they j tion in the more violent beichings of fire '^e^Bmp^r^MressedT tbe^peopk'ltfa. 

attributed the apparently low bu-th rate and gmoke. The metereological observa- long explanation of his new policy, de- 
IÆaCtionX CaU8e8’ OD 'e I tory on the part of the volcano known a«fag that in many respects western

Superintendents of .hospitals and medi- as’ Mount tiontaconi is seriously threat- |(qrder ia Yds dominion and * announcing 
cal practitioners were uniform as to the ened by the subsiding of the ground on pïis intention to adopt its good features 
causes, stating that the low rate was jt jg built. One great lava stream (land discard its bad ones. The most Uadi-

adbrolmeCCOTtr<^Veandh\Avo^nT9g?avT ^ now doling down will certainly over- ,;«»1 edict eetabliijfoçe a postal service
moral issues and such questions as ui- ! whelm it unless it is diverted from llStiw,™rgacks his^'pebide'to cooperate with
tmtate murder. ] present course. This observatory, sitm£|?£im in maÿng the newly-established

tv TTTTT.T ptttt tppixb-s a ted twenty-two hundred feet above the : system * success, and assuring them 
IN AttJV l’iimmaas. gea ,eve, 0Q the shoulder of a hill which i they will thus aid in strengthening the

London, Sept. 20.—The Manila cueree- divides the lava streams descending from { r*“ourçes ot the empije' 
pondent of the Times says: “The itiettr- the crater into great branches, was estab- j STRANGLED FOR HIS MONEY,
gents, urged by constant rumors tirât , lished many years ago for the purpose of ----------
America will reestablish Spanish rule in : putting a scientific watch upon the vol- j Thugs Rob Italians of Their Savings,
the Archipelago, are continumg active cano and of giving warning to the sur- 1 an î e us and.
in recruiting the army. Hundreds of na- rounding country of impending dangerous ! New York, Sept, 20.—Three men 

TOaro S adriUcdStlI?vmwwhert ' eruptions. Many lives have been saved | Wrangled Andrew B. Cassogue to death 
Great diligence is exhibited in imitating by notices of-it to the- inhabitants to tenementS Lots^^Ir1 Seventh street, Wif- 
the American formation and manual, par- flee. It .was here that in the fearful out- liam8burg. They also attempted to 
ticnlarly volley firing. The entrench- break of April, 1872, Director Haimeri strangle iris wife, who was sleeping by 
meats m certain positions^ are ^ being bravejy faeed aimost certain death to her1 husband’s ,side, but . was aroused,

same time the attitude of the insurgent the fiery streams threatened to engulf jrgi and two men standing over him. 
is much more friendly than it was be- his sea tion. These two and the man who attempted
fore evacuation, . The lava torrent near the crater, which strangle her fled when she gave the

“Several thousand rifles have recently , ., - di idi lnto alarm. The woman then, discovered
been landed and four new Maxims have ^ “. ? , e d ’ ,d ™ $500, which her husband had placed
also been received. The general occupy- three principal streams, each of 70 to SO j ander bis pillow before retiring, had 
ing one of the rich provinces sent Aguîn- yards. These as they pour down the gone. Cassogue died soon afterwards, 
aldo $45,000 cash last week. 4 moutain side again subdivide into -num- and the marks on his neck showed he

^ ‘The agitation among the insurgents is .mailer etreama Thev advance at been strangled. The police found
Fair Wage Clause. stimulated by the clerical party, which: eyous smaller streams, iney advance at men miming from the house and ar-

the afternoon session J. S. Ewart, uses every c-ffort to influenfee the natives the rate of forty yards an hour, submerg- gestexl them. They gave their names as 
q‘c read a paper on the defence of the against the American occupation. 1 ing everything in their path, searing the Michael Siegel and James Thomas, and
fair’wage clause for the court of Queen’s “Strikes in all industries are becoming vegetation in the vicinity as though fire said they knew nothing about the crime.
Bench in Manitoba, in the case of Kelly more extensive daily, and the labor ques- h d d over it An enormous quantity fhe Cassoguee are Italian, and tire 
vs. Winnipeg, which gained the apprécia- tion .« fast sowing serious. Americans £ h dtolen money represented all their, saw
tion of all the delegates and was ordered unwisely continuing to pay nearly three ot lava KeePs pouring out or tne crater. 
to be printed jn the proceedings of the times the hsiial amount of wages is cans- It has filled the Vetrana valley, a deep 
congress to give it wide circulation, over kig dîmoritçst ttmofig nearly every clads ravine, and ashes lie several inches thick 
the Dominion. °f“Tti fr Waehinert th » th* ^or & lon8 distance down the sides of the '■

tention of the delegates until adjSnrn- has ben shipped was immediately inter- : seriously alarmed yesterday, but they 
ment, among them being the following: preted by the Americans as proof of the bbeh somewhat «eairared by the

One calling on the Ontario government intention of the government to hold the .. . ,ps9fltion of ftp eruntion to-day 
to better enforce the Ontario beile-- in- island of Luzon. If the insurgents should the
spection act in the small centres of in- receive reasonuable assurances of a per- The slope of the mountain is one of the 
juatry. manent-foreign occupa,tion. it is believed , most thickly populated distiots m the

One asking for the appointment of the disintegration of the revolutionary world. The fertility of the soil is cele-
boiler inspectors by the various govern) government will be speedy and complete.” ) bratpd and in the begt parts four crops
,TïX*“ S)“ï” 11 MED Haie ra «XMOA. .M t.

One objecting to the introduction into A1~r—Tr. tilis fertility, the numéro its wells, are
public schools of manual training of Sympathy m All the Kingston People- beginning to dry up and the farmers are 
children and substituting instead tech- Give to .Hurricane Sufferers. i |n despair. Travellers from all parts of
niOne8urringtrthatnprison-made goods be Ki^ton, Jamaica, Sept 20.-àt a pub- | the World are flocking here to «ee Vesu- 
compelled to bear a label for distinguish- lie meeting to-day called for the nurpo»- , vins in eruption. The spectacle at night
ing purposes and also that the abolition of discussing the possibilities of raising is one of indescribable grandeur. The
of labor-saving machinery in the peniten- funds fos the relief of the sufferers from faint, palpitating glow that normally 
tiaribs be asked for. . the recent hurricane, which swept over I marks the great crater is now exchanged
eminent to^àbolish tte Astern ^f viing the West Indian islands, the Archbishop for a vivid tongue of light, colored at 
by numbered ballots and institute the of the West Indies declared that the con- times almost like a rainbow, illuminating 
method of voting used by the, Dominion di.ions in Jamaica were such, that It was tbe heavens and reflected with exquisite 
and other provincial governments. ' not Possible to do more than emphasize 

A resolution respecting the Crow’s Wlth those
Nest Pass affairs was carried, celling w^° "ere m nef<* help, 
upon the government to prosecute those 
responsible for deaths from neglect on 
those works and also that the recommen
dations of the first commissoners be act
ed upon by the government ■■ nd s mini
mum wage of $2 per day established; with 
proper inspectors appointed.

A resolution asking that the werk of 
compelling specific labor statistics ue vn- 
dertaken by the Dominion bureau of sta
tistics and published at least --very- three 
months was unanimously carried.

A series of resolutions on taxi tion of 
improvements and single tax were pass
ed.

It was decided to make a more ae’ive 
campaign among all trades unions >a fa
vor of union label goods in future.

All provincial governments arc to tie 
petitioned to amend their respective edu
cational acts to make it compulsory that 
children to tbe age of 14 years of age be 
educated and that books and supplies be 
provided by the state free.

The only resolution which was defeat
ed was one presented by Delegate Small, 
of Winnipeg, asking the congress to take 
a stand on the prohibition question by 
voting in favor of a resolution favoring 
the plebiscite campaign.

The election of officers will take place 
at 2 o’clock on Thursday*, There w ll be 
a spirited contest for the presidency be
tween W. A. Carey and Mr. Appleton, 
besides other aspirants.

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE.

CEBVERBmLY
sent a seritis of letters to ' aboo-t >Be craters were counted to-day* aroand tbe

: snsn » s, r
would attribute the condition of .affairs lava, although there is a marked cessa-

more violent beichings of fire 
and smoke. The metereological observa-

vrliaas -alike, have acoepted disester and 
its consequence» with ef dreary fatal
istic calm, and the island is fast drifting 
into a condition of anarchy. Insur
gent bands, the correspondent says, are 
enjoytilg immunity in the commission of 
outrages and plundering, and this is es
pecially true in the western provinces, 
where the insurgents bitterly complain 
that they have been ignored and aban
doned by the '’United States, left bit
terly destitute, and can only save them
selves frein, starvation by rapine. With- 
out foo'd;! médiane, and clothing, they 
are dying like flies, and, unfortunately,
it is the best elements among the insur- Washington, D.C., Sept. 21.—Capt. Al-
K2, "«■ b*»?
the difficulties facing the Washington who was assigned to observe the opera- 
Government, and to the advisability that tions during the recent campaign 
the peace conference be not unduly pro- in the West Indies, is engaged here
SSIwSVSSrSISrS .«»-'.»= % .< m„,n,l

American Governmenit ie apparently at- he gathered in Cuba, and supplementing 
tempting to suppress the truth. As an in- this with official data now being supplied 
stance he gives the following story, by tbe navy department.
S'^irteTw^, £ W'« P,get', repor, d„»,,

sui^ents attacked the Providencia sugar miiçh attention to the destruction of Ad- 
factory, near Gnines, one of the richest mirai Cervera’s fleet, as this was the 
in Ctiba. TThe'guertila'fbrêe whiâi the, main nava] incident of the war. Captain

» «?,****
troops was obliged to surrender because Cervera s sortie was a most iooi-naruy 
the Spanish troops are now doing venture, whie* cannot be justified by 
nothing to suppress lawlessness. The in- naval standards, even though ordered by

Tai?C<? timondo6™6' where h admiral’s superiors. Accosting to 
they found a lot of t reconcentradoes, vf x
They stripped the women naked, and, Captain Paget s view, the most effectiT 
placing them in, line, fired from behind use Admiral Cervera could make of his 
them at the gueriHas. thus making it im- squadron was to have dismantled them

-T '"r"” ::*
dedares that the most terrible and ir- quick-firing guns, and, turned over the 
remediable .effect of prolonged civil war guns and men to General Toral for use 
in the island is the almost total destruc- jn defending the city. Distributed along
"“ÆÆ'jtetsvffiy'S* •»■***»*>*1
that of ' Hayti. trained men of the squadron they would

have been able to sustain a deadly tire 
on the American, advance. Captain Paget 
e*i>rç*ae^ hi8s*die* nbat such a move 
woulcf~have made Santiago practically 
impregnable.

Captain Paget speaks highly of the new 
United - States battleships and cruiser», 
particularly those now on the stocks, 
which he has examined critically through 
plans and specifications. He does not 
admit, however, that American ships yet 
excel or even equal those of British 
build. In this connection a prominent 
American naval officer recently told Cap
tain Paget that the new cruiser N.ew 
Orleans, bought in England during the 
early stage of the war, was a revelation 
to the authorities here in so far as her 
guns and armament are concerned.

“A British Naval Expert Says the Sortie 
From Santiago Was a Fool

hardy Proceeding. ■
i

Capt. Paget Maintains Superiority of 
British War Vessels Over Those 

' of Undo Sam.

"Whereas, the extensive employment of 
Japanese and Chinese 
skips, in the capac'ty of stokers and oth
er responsible positions, is a mem ce. to 
the safety of the travelling public. 
Therefore, be it resolved, That this con- 
cress urge upon the Dominion the ne
cessity of enacting such legislation as will 
effectually prohibit their employment in 
such capacities.”

Wages in the Postal Ser/içe.
The fallowing resolution was submit- 

“Whereas letter-carriers and other 
postal assistants of Canada have fre
quently appeared before tiie different 
trades councils of the Dominion and com
plained that the conditions undér which 
they worked were such as should not 
exist among government employees; and 
whereas these trades councils have in
vestigated and found that these men had 
a just grievance in that they received in
sufficient wages, had no set hours of la
bor. and had no definite system of pro
motion: Therefore be it reso.ved, That 
we urge upon the Dominion government 
the necessity of establishing a minimum 
wage of $2 per day for eight hours’ work, 
and so regulate the department that let
ter-carriers may depend upon promotion 
for faithful service.”

on coast steam-

TROUBLE

ted:

the
■v.

IBS WE . AN ORLEANS MANIFESTO.
WJtteWfue Gate the Teit of an lin- 

-■ passioned Appeal.’ ’
*

--
Colonel Picquart on Trial in Paris 

Warns the Public of - 
His Fate.

Paris, Sept. 20.—The Due d’O-leans 
has issued a manifesto denouncing tbe 
Dreyius case. The manifesto - begins thus:

At last the pr 
plot against the honor and security of the 
Fa.tbertand have thrown off Lap mask. 
Intimidated by them the ministers have 
lowered themselves so far as to become 
their accomplices.

The Due d’Orieans accuses the ministry 
of seeking a revision tif the Dreyfus pro
ceedings, while convinced tint Dreyfus is 
guilty, and under the nretext of calming 
the public, to their own profit. He de
clares the prospect makes his h.-art quiv
er and concludes his manifesto in tne sc 
words:

“Frenchmen, we are masters *f our 
own country. Your servants, subject to 
an occult and pernicious power, ore mine 
to impose upon yon the will to which they 
submit under the pretext of proving the 
innocence of a man whom milvnry tri
bunals have condemned as a traitor. It 
is the army they are trying to destroy 
and the French they are striving to ruin. 

“Frenchmen, you will not allow it.”

omoters of the odious

Latest Developments in the Dreyfus 
Affair Add to the 

Excitement.

Paris, Sept. 21.—The papers here say 
that the minister of war, Gen. Chanoine, 
has examined the documents in the 
Dreyfus case and ordered the prosecu
tion of former Col, Picquart on the 
charge of forgery and of using forged

.
MANUFACTURERS’ ASSOCIATION

Send Hon. Clarke Wallace to Quebec to 
Represent Their Interests.

Quebec. Sept. 21.—Clarke Wallace, M. 
P., is here, on a non-political and non
par tizan mission to the premier and other 
members of the British commission. 
The former minister of customs has a 
letter from J. J. Cassidy, secretary of the 
M-am-nfaeturers’ Association of Canada 
m the following terme: “In view of the 
fact that the International Convention is 
eoleavoring to arrive at a modus by 
which some measure of commercial re
ciprocity may be brought’ about between 
Canada and the United tSates,' and de
siring that the British commissioners 
may be duly advised regarding the enor
mous manufacturing industries of this 
country, it is desired by our association 
that you proceed to the city of Quebec 
and put yourself in communication with 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier of Canada, 
and the other Britsh commissioners, and 
remain there as loug as you deem it in 
the interest of Canada to do 
instructed to say in asking you to look 
after Canadian interests, this association 
has every confidence in your knowledge, 
ability and discretion, and they do not 
desire to restrict you in your liberty to 
use your best judgment in any matters 
that may arise in your intercourse with 
the British commissioners nor to inter
fere with your complete freedom as an 
independent member of the parliament of 
Canada.” -nil , •

documents.
The trial of Colonel Picquart and L.

Leblois, the lawyer, on the charge of re
vealing documents concerning the na
tional defence, commenced to-day before 
the correctional tribunal. The public 
prosecutor asked for an adjournment on 
the ground that the .prosecution of Col.
Picquart on the charge of forgery and of Ottawa»'Sept. 1XÏ—Louis Coste, chief 
using forged documents had been order- engineer of the Department of Public 
ed by the minister of war. M. Laborie, Works, returned from the Yukon to-day. 
counsel for M. Zola during the latter’s He made an inepection of the Stikme
famous trial, indignantly opposed the ad- tieability. 50
jourpment, which hexsaid was an attempt The first detachment of the Yukon mil-
to hand over Col. Picquart into the itary* force, he 6aye, has reached Fort
clutches of the military authorities. Selkirk safely, bu^ <? tn

/-ii tv ^ ,, , , . * stratided on the Hootannqua, owing toCol. Picquart then made a statement ttle demotion of the boat plying be-
which cause a sensation. He said: “Thi* tween the head of Lake Teslin and Fort 
is perhaps the last time I shall speak in ' Selkirk. Owing to the lack of trans- 
public. I shall sleep perhaps in the mili- portation facilities this may delay the 
tai» prison of Olerch. Midi; I tiRSU

wish to declare that if I am found dead, E. 6^ Eddy, the millionaire mannfae- 
there by the strangling cord of Le Mer- turd* of Huff, against his daughter, Mrs. 
cier Picard or the razor of Col. Henry,* Bessey, to recover the property inherited 
it will be murder, for I have no idea of ^ed^n'ortobeTlWh "in^e
committing suicide.” Supreme Court. Eddy appealed from

The audience was intesely moved and the decision of the Queen’s bench of 
shouted “Vive Picquart.” The judges,- Quebec to the Privy Council, while 
however, after a short deliberation, ide- Mrs. Bessey took an appeai to the Su- 
<*>* *.
Col. Picquart was led away between twp the Supreme Com-t cases deferred until 
policemen. the Pnvy Council’s decision is given.

Le Mercier Picard, the man referred Among the appeals mscribed for hear- 
,» b, Colonel Picm*. ... . detective ?be

understood to have been employed in the award of the arbitrators appointed to 
Dreyfus affair, who was found hanged is adjudicate between the province and 
his lodgings about a year ago under cir- Jh®. Dominion in regard to Indian 

’ cumstaneee which- did-net »iadiea4e.-tl^f 5^%^ connca ha8 voted $500 for the

New Westminster relief fund.

effect in the waters of the bay. These 
, manifestations are accompanied by deep 
■ rumblings and thunderous subterranean 
j explosions, followed by great outpourings

A London Paper Thinks the United of lava and ashes. _______
States Has a Troublesome Load.

THE PHILIPPINES PROBLEM.
COSTE IN OTTAWA.

Yukon Troop» Delayed Unavoidably— 
An Interesting Legal Fight.YUKON LIQUOR LICENSES.

mere cooling of the annexation fever s«nt 20 —The Herald
will not shake him off. Aguinaldo’s : mm-^ nn nublisbto an interview with Ma- 
message to the Associated Press is a* BrockviUe^n refO-ence to
tautodog'cal ‘tSg *,&*££ ** ^atomeL® to Be^s prl
,«h.,Tte l«Pîhe £“ AA?b.ldo”5m. : Sa.,,\lXNT£

De pieterrea to that ot Uenerai Utis. ^ tf> DaxvsotL Belyea. he said, was
going to issue licenses when he arrived 
at Dawson, and l-egulations under the 

Disagrees Wîth the Colonial Government ! Territorial act. Walsh uiged him not to 
But Cannot Dismiss Them. do so and gave as Ms reason that parlia

ment had under consideration a bill 
Madrid, Sept. 20.—Captain-General which would separate the Yukon from 

Blanco cables from Havana that he is the Territories. When this bill was 
not in accord with the Cuban Colonial passed à policy with reference to liquor 
Ministry, to which thé ’government here could be formulated.
has replied that while Spanish sever-' Beiyea went to Dawson first and when 
eignty exists the cities most apply an- Walsh arrived he was surprised to find 
tonomy, and, therefore, would not turn that he had issued licenses to- the amount 
out the Colonial Government now in of- of $32,000. Meantime legislation passed 
fice and appoint a new one. at Ottawa separating 'the Yukon from

the Territories. Naturally the major 
took prompt action to remedy the exist- 

I ing stSte of affairs. The "major says 
these are the straight facts' of the case.

WANT WATER" JJSED- 

Chicago, Sept, 20.—Unsuccessful efforts 
have been made to induce the governor 
to substitute water for wine in christen
ing the battleship^ Illinois,,end failing of 
positive assistance from the governor to 
apply to .President McKinley and the 
secretary of the navy, the officers of the 
W. C. T. U. have forced their endeavors 
on Mrs. Lillian M, N. Stevens. The na
tional president sent a letter to the con- Seattle, Sept. 21.—George Bowman, of 
tractor urging the use; of water instead •’ Bridgeport, Conn., was murdered in AÏ-

‘ a ska last winter during a terrible snow
storm by a companion named Johnson, 
of Springfield, Mass. He was almost to 
sight of the golden Mecca when his 
strength failed him and he sank down in 
the soft snow. Johnson, who was the 
leader of the party, went back to him 
and with an oath, blew ont the unfor
tunate man’s brains with a revolver. 
This is the terrible story told for the 
first time by J. C. Cachs, who has just 
returned from Alaska. His partner, Ed
ward T. Calhoun, of Yonkers, N.Y., wit
nessed the deed, which was committed a 
short distance from Dawson. Calhoun, 
too, nearly lost his life from a ballet 
from Johnson’s revolver. Nothing was 
ever heard tof - Johnson afterwards, and 
It is prekùmed» that he perished in the 
snowstorm.

--a

this

BLANCO IN CUBA.

so. I am

A BIG BLOWJN SPAIN.

The Southern Provinces' Visited by a 
-Tornado Which Carries Disaster 

to Many.

Madrid, Sept. 20.—A destructive hur
ricane to-day swept over the southern 
part of thé country, doing great dam
age to the provinces of Seville and 'Gre
nada. Six persons fell victims to the- 
storm at Guadix, in the province of 
Grenada.

THE BEAR IN KOREA.

Yokohama, Sept. 2L—Advices from 
Seoul say the Korean cabinet has decid
ed to cancel the engagement of the nine 
Americans and British, five Germans, 
five Frenchmeq and two Russians, who 
enlisted in Shanghai to act as imperial 
guards;- Russia having protested-that 
their engagement was a breach of the 
promise made when Russia withdraw her 
Russian adviser and instructors from 
Korea.

An American Authority is Hopeful That 
Agreement Will be Reached.

Washington, Sept. 19.—Senator Faulk
ner will leave to-morrow night with the 

reaching Quebec on 
Thursday. It is his understanding that 
the next session of the commission, 
which is to begin to-morrow, will con- 
'inue only until about the 8th or 9th of 
October, and that there will then be an 
adjournment until some time .in Novem
ber, when the commission will meet in 
Washington. ■

There is a general desire among the 
Washington authorities to conclude the 
work before the convening , of congress 
:n December, and it is understood the 
President shares in this. He told Sena- 

Faulkner to-day that he was de- 
sirous of facilitating the commission’s 
■ubors to as great an extent as possible 
and dwelt upon the importance to both 
countries of arriving at an early settle
ment of the differences Which 
arisen between them.

There are fifteen points of disagree
ment which the commission will try to 
fettle, and Senator Faulkner says his 
information is to the effect that there 
s a fair prospect of reaching a settie-

it was certain he had committed suicide.expectation of

A YUKON TRAGEDY. SIR JULIAN APPRECIATED.

Washington, D.O.. Sept. 21.—The re
tirement of Sir Julian Pauncefote, the 
British ambassador, from active diplo
matic service would have occurred to-day 
had not the foreign office, as already an
nounced, extended bis term of service and 
the acceptability of his administration to 
the authorities here.

THE MAIDEN QUEEN.
MUZZLING SOCIALISTS.

Berlin, Sept. 21.—The police authori
ties have prohibited the holding of five 
projected socialist meetings in Hamburg 
called for the purpose of discussing Em
peror William’s recent speech regarding 
the imprisoning of the provokers of the 
recent strike.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I have been in the drug business for 
twelve years, and during that time, have 

, sold nearly all the cough medicines man
ufactured; and from my personal know
ledge of such remedies, I say that Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy gives better sat
isfaction than anv other on tbe market. 
—W. M. Terry, Elkton. Ky.e Sold by 
Langley & Henderson Bros., wholesale 
agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

The Hague, Sept. 20.—Queen Wilhel- 
mtoà. accompanied by her mother; open
ed the States General to-day. 
speech from the throne Her

of -wine in that ceremony. “In Secre- 
l'n 'the tary Long’s answer to our letter,” said

__ _ Majesty Mrs. Stevens, “we are told they are the
dwelt upon the innumerable proofs of Persons having authority in this matter, 
patriotism and affection for the dynasty rrK,B
maniftsted since her accession thereto.

iTherefore we have written1 them. This 
I believe to be 0-ur final appeal.”

SUCCESSFUL AT LAST.THE BRIDGEPORT HORROR.

.M’ii&'i Vrrt «Sûtes- SSwSS’SSKÏÏ lo ”o)d Ltl te,.l0B In *•*•*■»« SLS&*£,5aflS
Detroit, Mich. Hon. A. S. Pinkerton “L ^Jwdl?*dUKkOf annaroM im- 
Worcester, Mass.> was-' elected grand de^0^n^ who a^ived

were permitted by the police to examine 
SHERMAN IS ILL. critically the pieces of rubber cloth and

• wearing apparel which, were found with
. Washington. Se-ptf20.“"Hon. John Sher- .-the remains of the victim; The-strangers 

man 16 still ill at his residence from an and the police were equally firm to their 
acute attack of bronchi tie. nf- ' refusal to disclose their names.

ODDFELLOWS IN SESSION.
“I was a sufferer from neuralgia in my 

side, and headaches. I followed numer
ous prescriptions without benefit and was 
persuaded to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
When I had taken only one bottle I real
ized it was doing me good and T contin
ued tàkipg it until I was cured.” Mrs. 
Carrie Price, Georgetown, Ontario.

HOOD’S PILLS are the favorite fam
ily cathartic. Easy to take, easy to oper
ate. 25c.
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pplies include **?
*
8
diakTea :

ig, refreshing and invigorating3, but also 6
s 2 lbs. of cheaper teas. ♦

Paint
WITH A QLOSS
makes porch chairs and lawn fur
niture bright and attractive.

For a few cents and a little 
time you can make them as good 
as new.

HE
Williams
Paint

hut it. tough finish and heightmyarticWibrouSide
r. are wanted,
der can supply yon —Ir He it

Williams Oo.
no/t Maker*.

2629 Stewart A------ *Vrar>
21 St. Antolae Street, Meatrant

ISBD
id so are our customers when they find 
w much money we are saving them every 
inth. Come along everyone and we will 
aw you the surprises we are offering tor

Hudson Bay Hungarian . $1.35 sack 
Ogilvie’s Hungarian1.35 sack 
Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. 1.00 
[Pratt’s Astral Coal Oil 1 K40 tin

10c. pkg.Wheatine

ixi H. Ross & Co.
ENDERBY and 

VERNONMILLS GO.
>S ;

Klondike
1

peclally 
Ldapted tor

la. Agents.

,S7 to SIO a Week^u1^
one can do the work. We want reliable 
families in every locality to help us 
manufacture Children’s Toques, Gannt- 
llets and Bicycle Legidngs for the trade, 
[by.« new process. No canvassing or ex- 
Ipenence required. Steady work, good 
pay, whole or spare time. Write to-day. 
‘Address The Co-Opkrative Knitting 

[Co.. 15 Leader Lane, Toronto.

WANT RELIABLE MEN
In every locality, local or 
travelling, to Introduce a 
new discovery and look after 
our advertising. No experi- 

lence needful. Steady em- 
WfcfcK Ployment. Salary or com-

- ' mission; a month and
SO a day expenses. Money deposited in 
■ liauk at start it desired. Write at once. 
>RL1> MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO., Lon- 
1, Ont.

RN
$30 i

NTED—A few live men to Introduce 
Our War With Spain,” the most authen- 
1c, best illustrated and only complete 
ietory of the war from beginning to 
lose on the market ; the most attractive 
ook of the century ; a chance of a life
line for agents; no capital required. _ 
art'eulars address J. M. Maetiregor, pub- 
sher, P. O. Box 417, Vancouver. B.C.

For

at SALE—Lake View farm, on Salt 
bring Island; 2o0 acres; all fenced, suit- 
pie for orchard and dairy purposes ; will 
p sold reasonably cheap, as owner wishes 
b change climate on account of health, 
reply to T. W. Mouat, Salt Spring Island, 
p to the office of this paper.

THE SPANISH SENATE-
mt Alinenas Advocates the Choking 
of Weyler, Blanco and Rivera, and 

There is a Scene.

tadrid, Sept. -13.—Another uproarious 
sion of the senate was held to-day. 
mt Al menas referring to his statement 
yesterday, gave the names of the gen- 
ls he recently said ought to have their 
hes tied around their necks, instead ot 
-und their waists, and mentioned Wey- 

Blanco and Princo de Rivera, after 
ich he also included Admiral Cervera 
the category. He said Gen. Lmare 
s also incompetent and ought to be ■«* 
tned. Whereupon Gen. Weyler ana 
ers loudly protested against these 
rges and General Weyler called upon 
nenas to name those generals accuse** 
failing to do their duty,-and-' be aim 
t if the accusations were- true an 
culprits could not be legally panl*r ’ 
generals would take matters in tn 

u hands and inflict proper punisbmmi- 
;at tumult ensued, the senators 
;heir feet and shouting and threaten™» 
h other. The president of the sa° ke 
nly strove to restore orderi, and o 
bell in attempting to do so.
THE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS/

,. ashington, Sept. 13.—In an inter 
iw last night Secretary Day said- _ 
‘Nothing has occurred since the 81S®
; ef the protocol to embarrass 
*k of the peace commission, or * 
nger the success of the peace nego a 
ms. I do not anticipate that the 
erations of the peace commiwion 
11 be prolonged. It ought not to 
lger than six weeks or two^month 
nclude the treaty of peace.
Madrid, Sept. 13.—The senate. - 
y’s session definitely adopted 
enish-American protocol.
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2*~
..........— -............................,
tomber 6, when, a heavy S. S.e E. swell 
was run into; when off Inuboyesaki, at 
O p.m., wind irféWasW to typhoon force 
from S. E.,-bringing up a mountainous 
sea, which continued until the 7th at 8 
a.m., and arrived at Yokohama on Sep
tember 7.”

with the commissioner at White; Horse SlWASH REVENGE. Gazette noti.t.-o
on September 7th, effectually disposes of • ... " „ .. . ^ , f —
any remaining vestige of its- probability. Indians Slay the_ Betrayer of the Four Announcements lu To-Day s iss,„
Mr. Ogilvie then said that he did not Indians _Cdnvicted_ pf Murdering Provincial Gazette,
know whether the royalty would be WiUiam Meehan. . To-day’s issue of rim u „■

Bf&aemaxt *“ * ^ssrirje^jms^ —ill"
—0. 0. Burns, of San Franciscods in the dian» of his tribe who murdered M il- Lieuienant-Govemor in vouiici"1,'1 ' the 

city on his way north. He will establish liam Meehan early in the year. A few «be shooting of cock pheasants in,,."!'1u'1Ui“K 
a dog train service from the terminus weeks ago his body was found at the foot . Polities of Delta, Richmond . : -of thl new Skagway railroad to Daw- of the White Horse Rapids, bruised and STJf l8t
son City, and for the purpose is taking broken by the rocks against which the Kootenay, ha? t^n appohuro Y"rr' "'est
in a large consignment of husky dogs current had dashed him. Le Barge Sam the peace for the courts of k,„! J ,stilv of
and several drivers. He purchased his has suffered the consequences of the A. St. U. Hamerslev, solicit.Ir''1/' 
entire outfit here at Simon, Leiser & blood feud. T here is, as usual, no clue applicants, gives notice that at v» ,he 
Co.’s. to the murderer*, meeting of the legislative asseml.iy

—-—- It was early to' the year that fonr In- 2ïï$nw%5î<î$ldt*?r'a'Pdv”te hill t» i,«S'
—George, a" Saanich Indian, and two djans knelt oh the bank of the McClih- wayPfrom a1 noint ne-ir^tvl1; Llills 

women of ithe same tribe,, both- of whom tock titer and riddled the body of Wih to a point near where the tKo'ie!l ' 
rejoice in thé name of Mary, each con- lianvMeehan With bqllefs and sent sev- crosses the international l)ovn:h-!y riv,‘1' 
tribute^ $5 and $1 casts to thé police eral through his partner, C. A. Fox. Power to build and equip hr-,,,/’ ui'b 

exchequer -this morning, - They became They escaped to a secure hiding-place in "Mhd wharves, and build, equip an’i ri!!™’ 
intoxicated yesterday through the hos- the moomtains and might have been province^6*8 Qn the navl8abIe "at<-i< „f t^e 
pitality of some members of the there yet had not Le Barge Sam led the The élection expenses of h 
Songbees tribe here, and had broken .the mounted police to them for $100 a Higgins and W. H. Hayward 
Spring of their waggon b/ Colliding With, head. ■ ' 'r in the government interests
a telephone pole before they Wère round- A few weeks ago the news came up the were $220.25; those of j. s ..
ed "up by the policé. There wéré no Yukon’ from Dawson that the Indians Sj. W. Ç. Wells, Hast Kootenay
other cases in’ the Police Cpurt docket. ’ ha^ ltoen-tried eonvieted and sentenced tos. mXionT^m,

mi o ~ ; . w . , . to death. This news was Sum’s death Xhos. Kidd, of.-’‘the same riding 1,1 ”f
-Tbe suburb of Jiçtopa West last sentence* as soon as it rfcachjtd, the na- The «itrette will contain th<- ; 

night contributed its Share, through the ~.oi TrtRiitte n certificates,;oft. incorporation and
medium of a benefit; concert, tot the ffiie •Hot*' -lie dirii’podrie will evér know. ttjWbriT /
rehef fund. H Dallas Helmbken, -QAS., ■ Indfcns'’selected - bÿ M St 'tie tribM, «£^3%K!ilKH£!!..aSd i^’ra.l-.n 
M.P.P., presided at .a wefl-attencted court conridil'1 are 'bèlie-ved1 tA’M résnbtiSfW!«ert in Semple’s hall, which had’, been; Iitofiofiîë1;way theygfltTOn "fit tH'lwl#1 üE'as^Si MHa^tovtnd^ror.mLri-lslra 
organized, under thé direction of PrinciK of-.the rapids” and by ■’fo#cë’,t®rned'^fthI Nérttiwéet n-A-m. ■' \t'ôn,n: Ï °f the 
pal Tart, of the West school; H/J: Tetri ofér tb tie''tende*'rtttiitiH head; -offices; end a
nant, H. J. RusseU, jr.,- and E. E. Cavé. White Horse. Hiàf bédy ihq\^ 'TrlM'j fW&W-rtlto .pf'tho
The hall was given free by Mr. Semple of a struggle. J « ’ • of iro - .^n &.,Mining !.. i. Limit,.,], w,Al
and Messrs Waitt &_ Co. again supplied ^The mounted police from Tagish ' t'am^vlr^im- re-registration1'of u”rvs a'
a piano without charge. The pro- House hàvé'investigated the mnrden for provti^’al éémpan^lhe Singer
^ranune included ^ selecting by Mrs. H. such they are positive it is, but have iug Company, with .head offices i,, \>L* 
U. ilelmcken, Misses Goodwin. Cooper, been unable to find evidence warranting York, and a capita,! of Sl.ooo.ooo- the U Gaudin, Gardiner, G3I and McKeneie, to, lh'ake arrests. The Yntons «Æl^Wndard Goid Min,,s
‘and Messrs. Semple, A_ E. Cave, H:- J.: dr^h tothe Yukon W the arrest of the m^’t^'offiV^ 5 CV«»'
ThZenr^'e^; Amount® d ^ Bi ^‘ i W tribe have gone back on. ^the” S.rbona^SsS
JThe proceeds amounted to $65. 1 the McClintock. It is feared they will Mines, Limited, with- h capital of sîr»ïr

(From TimrsdAVa » undertake to avenge .the wholesale hang- 000, head office abRossland, and V ,hê
. ?, Thursday a Daily.> iW by muj-dering. such whites as may Centre Star M'nlne Company, Limiiod. nia
-cThe Weekly Scotsinian, of Edinburgh, fall jnto their hands head office at Rossland, capital $3,300,000

l :is sending onrt boxes of heather from the ------ —---------  „„„ ~,Trrv ,f . r,o-i.-r
old land to the Scottish societies through- AN INDIAN TRAGEDY. 1HE OIlx MARKET.

—The A.O.F. excursion committee beg 1 Society have received a box irf™he Scot^ A Wrangel Murderer Blows Out His Current Quotations on the Local Ex- 
------------ - - - - 1---------- ---------- Brains at His Victim’s Funeral. change.

TT LOCAL NEWS.
Gleanings of City and Provincial News 

in a Condensed Form.

(from Tuesdays Dally.I 
—The mistake of a Chinaman in sup

posing the fire alarm box at the Foun
tain to 1>» a letter box was the eau. e of 
a false afai-m to the fiiemen ian: u g ht.
A stump fire at Hillside avenue gave the 
brigade a second run.

In accordance with directions received —The B. C. Electric Railway Co. are 
from the mayor Chief Deas.y of the fire offering $10 for the apprehension o, any 
department, yesterday turned out.the fire.j ^'t-ompLuy. d ha-:e h-leh
brigade f-or a test of the water pressure .jo? i.ite^y the wanU.-n «le- 
'in the lower portion of the city. In’ stae<.fwii:-ef #Ia«s aisi*it«».< -on the G-fd- ' 
pursuance bf lhe same object the brigade Stvcum lioc. "
this ifternon tested thé pressure on the -^A. afembedr' or Presbyterian Sabbath 
high levels supplied fi-om the Yates workero leave- tonight for1 Van-
street pumping station. The object .of to at tétti the sessions of the Bro
th e test was to ascertain exactly m what vineial Presbyterian Sunday school -ciii- 
position the city stood should a danger- vcation, which opens there to-morrow, 
ous fire such as swept New Westmiu- The convention was originally bilie-.l for 
atear a short time ago break out here., New NVe-stminster, but owing to the fire 

' Yesterday’s test was made at the cor--, theiplace -of meeting was changed to the 
nerof Johnson and Government streets, Tetmirtial Ci tv
where eight lines of,hose yvere first laid , ,, * u ----------
ard a trial made vyiihout "any pressure —A movement is on foot in the city 
from-the engine.-When the-streams we** to. establish,’a woman’s court of the A. 

'first startedthfe oresshue at «the; city hall Oi,.®1. ip connection with the lodges of 
Iwas-glO pounds and iwpidlÿ’VreU td,: 2w% that order now. in existence in tbe city, 
pounds.,. When the pninps ,wiere’”sthrited i These, Oounts are very popular in some 
if tosé hgamM& 44. The /jiyo, engines' , districts, and the present agitation is the 
Wprd, star ted»; three streams beingthroymr outcome' of, a (jcaire expressed by For- 
fi’om the largeiand two from the small esters’. .wives and la3y friends to nave 
engine* i> •- - * auph a lodge establisneij.

Hose, with inch and inch and a half vw. ——
nozzles, were empioyé-i' and tbe water "no Oliituary columns contain the 
rose only about ten feet from the mouth the death of John D. Munsie,
of each line and that without the neces- or Tiwp, at thé residende of his brother, 
sary force to make it at oil effective. Munsie, of this city, jt

The John Grant threw its streams high oÆ regaining, his,
in the a ir and With three sets of hose play- , Wnl*. for some time' past ha •
ing: the water- rose to a height,’ of about ! r^"1, .ve,T p0*?"’ Munsie came.
65 feet. The smaller and. older , ^engine, ! l!-,,™18 .™ree months ago. Medical.

FROM BEHRING SEA ot the

H. M. S. Icarus Returns From a Short 
to the Seal 

Islands.
Cruise FIRE PROTECTION.

A Test of the Waterworks on Both' the 
Low and High Levels.

Three Steamers From the North 
Reach the Sound Without 

Nuggets. -
: railvl till !h;e

A Drowning Sailor Saved by the 
Walla Walla--The Steamer 

Ramona Sold.
i,. w,

“lulillpg
I'lilliUlt,

4:'. „r 
'•'«I; of

in Ks,
H.M.S. Icarus, Capt. Nolan, command- 

returned to Ksquitoftlt from the 
She returnedearner

or, has
Behring sea. . ..

week amP w-ill at one* leave foriilkffitel

©,’TJSUî£S$& s st m55£3 The Amphiom had a very fair 
teii> northward. She is expected back at 
Esquimait shortly, ’.' a* i* was aaid at 
Dutch ■'Harbor that she was to leave 
there four days after the Icarus sailed 
southward It was about three weeks 
ago since the Icarus left Dutch Harbor.
She brings very little new® Of the sealing 
fleet, as when, she left the sea the season 
had just begun. She made two .trips, to alone.
the Pribyloffs, but on neither occasion . ,
made a landing. An attempt was made , this morning on. the high levels. The pany fop adver'tiring_Tnd“ Driiittoc "and -The Bella Adams trial will be re-
to do so on the second visit, 1 fir®m®n ®tar^ a j *ÎLe e(îrn®r Yates ajgy to > the C.P.N. Company and Cant sumed pg Tuesday next. The Danube Is
surf was breaking so heavily ' , a.nd *. ernwcod a^d the single hose em- itudjin for the manner in which thev ! expoc-téd to arrive here on Sunday and
Nolan, feared a would jeopaidse ployed threw a .fine stream higher than have met the committee and the treab will, in all piwbability, have on. board
his sailors and ordered a return_to_th_ any house in thefneighborhood, the pres- ment accorded the excursionists Pol- Eoss, the witness for the defence, to
ship. A number of seals were bwb u ! ^ ^onPOa®^8j ,^ ie pump lowing is a Statement,of rèeéipts- Tioké’s séoare the presence of whom the case has
the sea, apparently as many as were seen ; was workmg at j.00 pounds pressure. soia by Cf:P.N.,V$54$.lo; tickets sold by bceh ' so otteft adRfttrned.- The deputy
on the previous -mit of the 1“™ 1 , 1 iTn t'D ’Char ea str^t; A.O.F. committee, $225.50; tickets sold ! cttomoy-genernl having resigned. Col. F,usss.”* ™7 ,v”" •il,««4#»;■ .v,Mr%.S »■•«■*«”w»,e~5*,ot•• «r™-
one sealing schooner was sipoken, her At the Terracç’ préfet tèst the firemen $385.50-cheek senVto Ma vf.rTWai'tJé* —The funeral of the late Géo.FumeU 
name the officere could not remember, ran the hose-op,, to a high hill and the Westminster $400 50 ‘ ' ‘ * took place, to-day from the family resi-
She reported all well. She had no skins pressure sent the water much higher ■ ’ * . ideoce, Douglas street, ' where the Rev.
aboard, not having commenced hunting then there would4 be any requirement fer i —Superintendent Hussey of the orovin- Dr. Wilson conducted services, as also at 

• when spoken, by the sloop Of war. I under any circumstances. An inch noz- cial police, has now on hand one of the ! the cemetery. The following gentlemen,
_ , „ _ „ a,:. ?}e was employed and-the service on all biggest robbery cases- which has-ever r-te^mbevs-of the. Sons of England, whoat-
On her way to SanFrancisco fronitb s the high levels wherever connected with engaged his attention involving as it i tended in, a body, noted as pallbearers- 

port the steamer Walla rescued an , the new pump was found to be excellent, does the sum of at least $10,000 iccord- ! Messrs. W. Scowcroft. W. Norman, H.
cTPrenbce who fell overboard-TOm the , The result of the varions tests will be j„g to those familiar with thevafnes of I T. Gravelin, H. Baker, C. Gilman, and J 
British bark Inv^caofld^w^ich was en made the subject qf.a. cepqrt to the conn- Grfden Hwlie «Jtem -The nartteulara LMng. 
route from San Francteeo te Astona cil %y the head of the üre department, are^otained InT^smtch nrint1 ' _—_
load, wheat, 'rhe unfortiii.ate boy, whose and the public will then have an)- oppor- other column It^w^not stilted i™, the ! L. Norris and W. Brightnell,- ,of
name was Henderson, fell overboard on tumty of learning the exact poâtion in telegram received by the -superintendent San Francisco, seamen who have been 
the eighth day out. Optai»- Jackin at which the city stands in «his particular, whether the amalgam was stolen from “with Dewey at Manila,” were at the
once hove the bark to -and”towered a Speaking to a Times reporter after the tie safe m- frcmi tti^ofero ^f tee mîn- Dominion hotel yesterday on their way
boat, hor four uours the_ men rowed test this morning, one of the aldermen ager. There were 800 oz Trov of am- h<,me- having arrived on the last ex-
backward and forward, but the only ttacc expressed his intention of introducing algam, and those who are familiar with pres8- Both are time-expired men, and
of the boy they could find was his cap. legislation in tie near future looking to the ore say that it averages $12 to tie there was no more fighting in prospect
The search was then abandoned, tic boat the purchase of additional engines and ounce it, averages $12 to toe fm. the Ameticana, th|y to^e-
hoisted aboard and the Invercauld stood other facilities. The Merry weather en- ' ——1 : ! • I turn home. They report a very ugly out-
on her way. Two hmirs later the ban gines cost about $5,800. A fire boat is —The hearing of JOs. Morell, charged look in the Philippines on account of the 
Francisco-Proget ^«nd- steamer Walla considered impracticable..by, those famil- under theicede with idflicting bodily harm internal strife- there.
Walla came bounding Moiig at a tar wkh-the cost. The Seattle fire boat iipon Mrs. .Kirby by knocking her down I —
tecteknot gait, and was -almosit on top is said to have cost $85,000, which wonld while riding a bicycle at an inordinate I -Rev. Father Yorke, of Sin Fran- 
Of the dii-oiwming sailor before Aelo^out; provide the city with a number of addi- rate of speed, was taken up in the p^ice ; «*<** brother of Mr. F. M. Yorke of this
saw-him. Captain Wallace stopped ms ttonal engines as well as other apparatus, court this morning, but finally adjourn-' i ”tyv 18 vi&itmg Victoria on his way to
vessel, lowered a boat, a$ad in- a few min- '  ------—5------- — . ed until to-morrow at 2*15 Mrs K^rbv ! ^«rope for the benefit of* his health

’n y .NANAP NQTEIg. I and her little boy, Eric, who also, was’! wMch broke down filKler the strain of
aboard. He was so^ün abriO to b^ „ x> * ■ , , , ÿ hurt in the accident aoneared in court * hard work m the Bay ( ity. Before leav-
again. And then he told bow he saw ’Bate yesterday obtained a draft the formed afill isufféri^everefv i in$ OUlifornia Father Yorke was the re
tie ship’s boat searching for h.to, but for $2,116.85 m favor of the New West- nervous, shock Mrs K;rbv is on â vwR’i cipient of a remarkably handsome testi- 
waa too far away te nmkc themM ltear mittster relief fund, being, the balance of f0tier^iother here and lives atlO^J^i m<m,ibl fnem his parishioners .eMeithh 
Then when tie Walla. Wala h*ve ih> sistit. street Her home is in Niagara 'Hm? i vaeaAa» of other congregations inéthe
he swam for heri as well as he could, ««onnts to $3.616.85. Mayor Bate' sent î„d the romniitmlnt of Mordl foï WaF' dtr where the reverend gtettemaa is one 
determined to let her run over him and the follow,ng-letcr with the draft:.. -• j which se?ma probable still ne® Be <* the meet .popular chu5* dignitaries'
thus end the struggle, if he could not Nanaimo, Sept 20. 1898. j protracting her visit here and depriving I «, ----------
make himself hoard. At the first port of His Worship Mayor Ovens New West- her of taking advantage of the ‘ chdiip —bbrgit. Langley of tie provincial police 
call Captain Wallace put the lad ashore minster. i rates over the CPR ®The evidencetif £etumed yesterday from Sooke, whither
and he at once made hi® way to Astona. Dear Sir—I have tie pleasure to ate the doctors and of two or threl bvstafid- ** went to investigate tie finding of 
Captain Jackson had, in tic meantime - yo» acceptance of the «S ,-Lnnï ers wîll b? taken to-mort^w Y ” part a skeleton reported a few days 
entered his death in tie ship’s log and tor $2 116 85 which is tie amount roL I taken to-morrow. aga The remains were in tie bed of a ,
had written to his l-elatives telling of his lected and received to date, by a com- —Some misapprehension has arisen j stieim, which is dry in summer
drowmng at sea, so his surprise when mittee of our citizens for account of your among those who have contributed to (he . u1^.;c<îu®re^.wlt^ ,™oss' cv.dcntiy,
Ilenderwm greeted him at Astoria cun be relief fund. You observe by tie list here- Westminster relief fund over i rephrt I «tSV06 !a.ln î}*er® tor eight <w ten. yeaii-
imngined. with transmitted that $1,118.75 of the which has gained currency to the effect °“e yaids frpm

Notwithstanding the manv reiports to a’°ove sum was contributed by the'em- that the secret societies m New Westmjtt- L, were found
that Xt iî^fe that ti Farifiî Coast ployees of the New Vancouver Coal Com- ster were refusing to accept charitable L IhhS oC
S S fW wilf^t add c^i to tto.! pany- The inhabitants of this city gen-; «id for their members. This does riot ™ #t ^
rpo-niar line between this port and crafiy. I may add, have taken a delight in ! fairly represent the situation as explain- tii<*h, ijSL* ikSh’ ! jaw-bones and
Fra^fsc^ fcSvaKse ^ placed com“g tp the assistance of your afflicted ed by the New Westminster fraternal lo- if ^

$5-sr^sara^tos: EZ 2 7 'i_ ; '“/“Hwi.,.,. iéfrSEJ I —

company, and these show no' change, tie The stock of dry goods owneds by Tur- : **’?•■ 2?-> C.7Ï ®,°F, Fef. I ----------
three vessels engaged, heretofore being ner, Beeton & Co., has been sent to West- tmtil they^have ascertaiited j .—D.*: Brooks, United States
scheduled to sail and arrive at tie usual minster, owing to the loss of their stock that distress does exist amohg their mom- ; tine officer at Port Townsend, was a
intervals. The Umatilla had a light com- during the fire. h.ers- There is not the slightest disposi- i visitor at W'illiams Head this week. He
plemeiat of passengers, and her Victoria tcw uncmrr iV î10n t(? the generosity of other ; made A careful, inspection of the station
freight compared with the large consign- Jt. BILEL. .HOSPITAL BOARD. towns by these organizations, but simply | arid most favorably impressed with 
ments by previous steamers, was very Report v,mm thé Matron wh- i. u 8 desire that there shall not be wilful . the cofiibleteness and effectiveness of the
tight. She had but 68 tons. The pas- *** waste where there ,s undoubtedly woeful d;slnféctrori procès carried out by Dr
sCTjger list showed 187 passeigteis, 96 of Forth Some Fressing Needs. want.”- _______ . Watt. 'tiomimon quarantine officer;
whom debarked here, 52 for Seattle and-. The following communication; tabled —fS»rt Vancerorer A O - F held an ®r* large experience -in
the remainder bang for ether Sound and at tie hist meeting* tie Wted' board ' ISSSTtaW Wirt ' and"X inspected
Alaska pomts. v i is. publialisd.^'-fiV-iSfe.'^lequest^tot oi ]®S&p^,,p2,1 Rations in the United’ wtm. in qré^^i|f.tig need® of the ^Mpi* The eommrttee which handled the 

hcerohd roay-.bejTOwAi- tefbie tie ptibl c: exichrsUcin to Vancouver’arid New West- P ^-t0 at”4$ *e
TheBohrd Of Directors Of JuMee Hcs- mmster reported that a sum exceeding ™ 1 d:s®?ses

pital: ^ For the pa* month I beg to re- $400 would be handed Over to the relief to thesi, tiores fr<m those conn-
port the_ work of the training school as funa as the proceeds. Brother Phil. R. :,,eSA, ;„At. !b€u.r ’1ia“l H^d

on steadily, with no special change, j Smith and J. J. Randolph were chosen bound- . United
On out rititts'mg staff we Bave at’present ! as representatives at the district rrieet- thoroughly. dimfecteA ; and
twelve regulariiy accepted nurses and I irig at'Wellington next month. During Watt s certiheate to th^t effect is 
two who are still on probation, but who the .winter the courts will coptinue-'the accepted at Port Townsend. .This sér- 
give promise of beimg sat sfaetory in their socials .which- were so enjoyable a féa- VI<;e ls greatly appreciated by the Am- 

, tuer of Hi»t ‘-winter, -whist and dandng encan authority, who are thus saved
We shall be giiad if the board can see parties among the promised rît- trouble. Dr. Bmoka w^s em~

fit to fnmiéh a diet kitchen for 11®, even tractions. . During the evening an npr Itiatic in commendat'on _ of Williams 
if only in a small Way to begin with Wè hoisiüeretl arm-chair was presented to Head station and of the intelligent and 
all feej how very important a branèh W B«)> Robert Godding, Who has been an energetic supervision of Dri Watt. -He 
nurses’ work the cooking and »>vinp- of' oflteer of Court Vancouver for tie past thinks that everything is being done that 
■food for tie invalid is. and ticcarimiSI1 27 years: -District Treasurer E. J. Sal- can be done to prevent the introduction 
cooking such as the nurses have bëen do-; mon made the presentation with a happy of emitagions diseases. Dr, Brooks left 
ing is not particularlv useful as train- speech, and. .was feelingly replied, to, by ■or Port Towfisend this morning,.

by Bro. Godding. A specially summoned 
for the' thonith are two meeting was midered to consider the ad- 

dozen pillow slips from Sfrs. Di W. Hig- visabiiity otoremoving from the present 
gms; ttiy covers, lOtig’s Daughters ; premises ancrithe. .fitting up of more com- 
t’owichnn. : i modioua quarters.
WA dtiniattott'tof’old ilneii Or cot top. would’] , . •■♦.’* * ; ; _ •

by F. C. Davidge & C&, for, the Stikine, b^ery^titefuHy accepted - at preseriti1 < Jx.v (From Wednesday s Dally.) 
seryteéj and wtdeb has! Sorvjhe fittifiSwr- aB« we< fbefli’silte that OUr Many friepids '' —rtRevv -J, G. Fo*er conducted the jter- 
moflths Wen t’cd up in the inner bar- S2zJTSnM?? a'Bint of our néed, ti: this vicèai in eonneetiou with the burial of 
bor, has been sold-'-to—^Captain Baker, i 50 . ' ‘“I l ' ! théi’tnfant child of Mr. Norman, of Oak
master and owner of tb& «tocn-.wbetêer , wi™’ tiç étiriaing of .tie Winfeir anj the Bayiavenue, yesterday.
Edgar, one of the three veSSèfà a^ffoyed ,OTtSi .^enlngs thé çffiff- r«ÿ Hotiing that' 
in the New WestmipsteVtiedfiflagration. 1 some‘kird friend will think’tif à pi-ano as 
Captain Baker is to-day' arranging to JJ3J® ot" the neceseifts for the hcepital. 
transfer the Ramona to the British flag 1 be nurses have for several /enfs-rofifed 
she being an American vessel, and to- a !',an'c> e«eh winter. They find" this 
morrow he will take her up to the ’tather a tax with tbe'r slender sabrtos.
Fraser to put her in the service in hut would be glad to hci.n towards paying 
which the Edgar was engaged. . , tor it if the board would feel like undieif-

| ta king the larger share 0f tie expense 
Under the inspection of U. S. Govern- - The piano then would be tbe property of 

ment Tea Inspector Gilbert Chapin, 300 the hospital and could be used in many 
pounds of tea were dumped into Tacoma ways towards making the lives of 
harbor yesterday. The tea was front hard-working staff pleasant and bright 
Japan and consigned to San Francisco. I am, *
It failed to reach tie government stand- Most resoectfudlv venrs.
fil’d, and the owners declined the option M. MACMILLAN.
of shipping it back to Japan. Mr. Chapin September 9th, 1898.
has rejected a large number of chests of —
tea this season, the largest individual lot.
numbering 100 half chests of dust it
was all sent back with the exception of
that thrown into the sea yesterday.

'«•ing 
r'*gistra.

w:tt

up6 h!r Sîteamat The^tert^amMy8demon- i moniing 'at.' 438.

strated that tie city’s protection lies in ; a, "Tf?. an7 fai]ly m -trnro
the Merry weather (John Grant), and i mctt™ nis ^l>se-
with a serious .conflagration, in that j
n,Much more' satisfactory was the test 'StP *&P Cotndti^C^6^ 1‘W^-

is morning on. the high levels. The ?.£’.£°:,.and_e_S’.R- Com; _Th„ Tt.im

v

He
Truro, Nova

The present week has seen the introdne- 
tion on the local fruit market of the fret 
genuine damsons of the season. Cucumbers 
and tomatoes are very plentiful, «.] ine 
latter have fallen In price in coaseqneneç. 
Citrons are now offered, the price asked 
being 2% cents.
plentiful and they also have fallen 
what, in price. Good eggs are more picntl. 
fill than they have been for some time, and 
the increased supply In this line also 
had a lowering tendency upon the quota 
tions.

■One of the strangest Alaskan tragedies 
that has yet been chronicled- is the 
der of an old Alaska Indian near the 

Columbia#, line 
mcide rif.jhc murderer 

days later.

mur-

Britlsh 
qubnt suicide 
funeral a few dtiyé later. 

Wisttawh, one ' *’

and the subse
at the

Blaokbearies ire more 
. some-

, bf the big men of tie 
tribe, living near Shaken, in Southeast- 
erji Alaska, shot an old Indian named 
Dtisk, who, had betm blind for years.

. Wisttawh was detected in his crime and 
was taken in charge by Dusk’s rela
tives. He was compelled by tribal 
tom to attend the funeial of his victim 
and did so amid the threatening looks of 
the rest of the tribe. The strain was too 
much for him, however, and he killed 
himself before, the services were over.

This interesting news was brought to 
the city yesterday by an arrival from 
WrangeL ‘ He tells the story as follows:

. “ Dusk was murderel about September 
If near his cabin, about twenty miles 
from Shakan. He was old and blind, 
but had many valuables in his cabin. 
The murderer was a young Indian named 
Wisttawh, and according to the accept
ed notion, he was moved to the deed for 
the purpose, of robbery. The crime was 
most brutal, the fatal shot being fired 
from behind and followed up by others.

“There was little trouble finding who 
committed the crime and the Indians 
soon apprehended Wisttawh. ' Now with 
the. Southern Alaskan Indians nothing 
wipes out a murder but the execution Of 
the murderer. The executioner is tisûallÿ 
some relative of the victim. In Wist- 
tawh’s case the relatives were in no 
hurry to rub out the crime.
-“With Indian canning they devised n 

peculiar torture for the murderer. He" 
would be taker to tie funeral services of 
his victim. Wisttawh had to come. As 
the long Indian ceremonies with which 
the dead are laid away began, Wisttawh 
seemed but little paoved. As they pro
ceeded, however, and those present be
gan , to get more and more excited, Wist
tawh read a certain and sure fate in the 
lowering looks cast at him from all sides. 
His muddled Indian brain began to 
work out the problem of self-destruction. 
He would escape execution and any tor
ture that an Indian freak might bring. 
He was seated in the centre of a throng 
of Indians. The burial services had ap
proached tie most serions stage. Sud
denly Wisttawh jumped to ‘his feet. 
Thinking he was trying to escape, In
dian guns covered him from every di
rection. He had no intention of run
ning away, however, us was evidenced 
at moment later when he sent a bullet 
frpm a heavy revolver crashing through 
his skull and fell dead at their feet, a 
quivering repentant.

“ The funeral services continued, but 
for two dead men instead of. one.” -

«as

cus- The tlsh dealers report most 
coming lu In abundance, excepting salmon. 
Sorkeye has never been plentiful, and trio 
spring salmon, too,

varieties

becoming
scarce; nevertheless, the price has dropped 
somewhat in anticipation of a plentiful 
supply In the near future, throe pounds 
being sold for 25 cents. Black cod is the 
only fish now being Imported, smelts comm" 
in in abundance from this side all week’ 
Venison has fallen in price, and grouse have 
:ul va lioed.

arre now

Four—
Ogitvie’s Hungarian, per bbl.. $
Lake of the Woods, per bbl..
Leltch’s, per bbl.......................
t>. K., per bbl.
Snow Flake,
Premier, per b 
XKX Enderby,

Grain-
Wheat, per ton.......................... 28.00@30.00
Middlings, per ton.............. . 22.00@25.0U
Braut per ton...._____
Ground feed, per ton..
Corn (whole), per ton..
Coro (cracked), per ton
Oats, per ton............... ..
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs....
Roled oats (B. & K.)..............
Wetkd oa.ty yij 

Fe»d— )
Hay (baled), per ton...............
Straw, per bale..........................

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per 100 lbs........ ..
Beets, per lb................................
Cabbage, per lb..........................
Cauliflower,
Onions, per
Onions (pickling), per lb....
Cucumbers, per lb.......... ..
Sherkins,, per lb........................

Fish-
Salmon (smoked)] per lb..........
Salmon (spring), per lb............
$ttlmon (sockeye), per lb........
Oysters (Olympian), per qt..
Oystérs (Eastern), per tin....
Cod,.-per lb...................................
Halibut; per lb.........................
Smelts,.per tb..........................

Farm Produce—
Eggs (Island, fresh), per doz.
Eggs LVianitoba), per doz........
Batter (Delta creamery)........
Butter (Cowlchau creamery)..
Cheese (Canadian) ....................

Meat»—
Hams (American), per tb........
Hams (Canadian), per lb........
Bacon (American), per lb....
Bacon (Canadian), per lb........
Bacon (rolled), per tb..............
Bacon (long clear), per lb....
Shoulders, per tb........................
Lard, per tb............................... ..
Beèf, per tb.......... i....................
Mutton, per lb..........................
Veal, per BE ................
Pori;, per lb....... .........................

Fruiter 
Bananas 
Lemons
Pineapples .................................
Oranges (California seedlings)
Melons (each) ..........................
Citrons ......................................
Crab apples, per lb..................
Apples (Graveustein)..............
Apples (Duchess).......... .

. Tomatoes .......... .. 1..............
Grapés .......... .............................
Peaches   .....................
Pears (Bartletts)  ......... . <.
Pears (small green), . . <......
Damnons. ...
Plums (greengage) ...
Plums (.veUbte” egg) . .
Italian ptkmes^.’frtdv.
German prune® .......
Blackberries, '«er> lb..

Game— ..
Venison :. •... ^.,,,,,,.
Grouse (per brace)....

RAILROAQ. -XÏEN MAY STRIKE,
'^&ib'qrg'.'^H^t.'^i.—’The Post to-day 

;S9-Kat,Vrorc§t>me time past rumors <>r 
a--pig railroad.strike have been circulât- 
.eft .ïfaf fjàthïqg definite couM.be learneil 
unfil -iÿestepjâÿv when it developed that 

pofljiicjors .pied brakemen of roads 
enuring, Pittsburg want to he placed « 
iUi .;eqh'aUty» with, their brethren in other 
parts of the country. To accomplish

of the

6.50
6.50

5.00® 5.50
r bblper

bbl 5.50
5.S5

per bbl 5.75V

.. 20.00(022.00 

.. 25.00@28.00 

.. 26.00@28.00 

.. 27.00@30.00

.. 26.00a28.00
40@ 50

A
80

14.00
!-7 50@ 75

1.00
03
02

r head 10£ 1%
04@ U5 

03© 05
2%

15
10
W
8U
00
08
10
10

35
10
30
30
20

16quaran- 15
15

14© 10 
12© 10DEPEW’ TO MEDIATE.

-New Ytok, SSjpf. '21.—The Times says: 
TJie rate sitmitjpn in St. Louis territory 
is causing deep concern among railroad 
men both east aml.west. The attention 
oE the Joint Tyipl^ Association has been 
called to the vt^we^ened trouble in a 
number of ways, and the efforts- are 
making- in the direction of harmony. 
The conditions have assumed so serious 
an aspect in St. Louis territory, how
ever, that President Chauncey Depew, 
or the Joint TTraffic, ^^ssotsation, is going 
out there early next month for the pur
pose of investigation and mediation, if 
possible. He will \ook into the. causes 
of the presènt disagreements and 
suit with the leading officers of the St. 
Louis roads with a view of inducing 
them to a djust their differences and keep 
thé freight rates on a stable basis.

m
14

12%@ « 
m 1»

108 15 
12® 15
10® 12Vi

tie Sound yes- 
ut none brought 

three of their 
awson. On one

25® 35 
30® 35 
25® 3o 
20<i( 25
20® O1' 
2U28 03

04

Three steamers reached 
tend ay from tie nortihbi 
any treasure, and only 
passengers hailed from D 
of the steamers, the Excelsior, there werr 
over 200 ’ di’sgustéd Ocipçer River and 
Cook Inlet, gold hunters, not one of them 
having any of the yellow stuff to show 
for his campaign in the frozen north. 
Nine-tenths of these men curse the coun
try and çay there is not enough gold 
t8 be fouhd to stock an ordinary dentist’s 
office. There-.are others who . although 
they did 'd*t bring tint anything to speak 
of, say there is gold in Ooiok 
ing quantities, w^rîrti’iiéeds 
work and application to get out. All 
told, tic several hundred People who got 
hack are glad they are alive and happv 
once more to be in a land of plenty. Tjie 
other two vessels were ti“ Difigo and 
the Utopia.,, ? ^

The stern wheel" river steamer Ra
mona. which was hi ought from Portland

, per dozen..................
(California), per doz.
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Inlet in pay- 
only hard

2 'k

If You Use Diamond Dyes You 
Make Dollars.

2>4
10

08® 10 
.. $ ,ao®$i.o°ing

Our donations AT HYMEN’S ALTAR.

Ts’ti Popular Victorians United in the 
Bonds of Matrimony.

Amidst a throng of their friends a¥ the 
residence of Mrs. Fisher, at 143 Piin- 
d’ora street, James Huxtable, whq fog. 
some time past has been connected with 
the Victoria Book and Stationary Co.,

, , _ _ and Miss Christine: Florence McLeod, a/
neKTwhoUwav1kmed in the^a”iway ac- popp!ar yl>un^ Victorian, were united, to 

cident at Mssion on Saturday last, will marriage by the Rev. J. C:;Speer, Mr., 
take pilpce tp-inorrow from the family | Thomas Robertson, of SeattlO, a cousifa 
residence, 20T Douglas street. The. j 0f the groom, acted as best man, with 
Sons ojf1 England ,qf which body he was Master Ernest Ward, of Alberni, as 

member',, will direct the ceremonies: page. Miss Agnes Huxtable, sister of

-Th, sassesti tiïÆsbarracks here on'S f th f erty silk, with muslin de soie trim-

"7Æ STiSt *&sssrj£ “d sas
K S a* SÆéa «s,5^5 6
will then proceed to the Royal City to Roderick Mellod3"8^
distribute tie tonds among army suffer- Island ThaS are

erS- ___ if);, > -vit popular was fully 1 demonstrated by the
—In the Times yesterday was piflb-' many presents they received from their

friends, presents for which the stenciled 
phrase “handsome and costly” is indeed 
applicable. After r dainty wedding sup
per had been dime ’justice to. Mr. and 
Mrs. Huxtable left’ by the steamer Is
lander for a hoheÿmoon tour®; of the 
mainland, after which they wifl? return 
and take up their residence in this city.

■Jr to
If You Use* Poor and Adulterated;

Dyes You’’Ru:tL And'nùv

Waste Money, b-.-n on irdt
*2::!'!If >*.»■' ïo VR7T, -f/li/OU .

li-y ):. in 1 -.•> n>u - 'nu,o,l"t
Tbcj Radies, ef Canada kno* iweBÀtorts 

tie ,using of: Diaipond' Dyes means- thé ) 
saving pf many dollars, and thousands- 
wjlli.tejfi, yourthat the use of ipoor adulter
ated dyes means ruin )o goods, and loss of 
money. The wonder working Diamond 
Dyes combine immense variety, merit 
and usefulness. Diamond Dyes ere pre
pared in forty-eight colors for the col
oring of wool, silk, feathers and cotton 
•goods. Minute and simple directions go 
with each package of the Dianv-nd Dyes* 
so that tie most inexperienced person can 
do as good work as the professional dyer.

Bear in mind that imitators are con
tinually trying to copy the style and 
package of Diamond Dyes. When you 
buy dyes for home dyeing see that your 
dealer supplies you with the “Diamond”; 
no other make of package dyes will do 
yoUr work with profit and satisfaction. 
Send to Wells & Richardson Co., Mon
treal, Que., for valuable book of direc
tions and simple card of colors; sent ftqe 
to any address.

this object the two branches 
Brotieifiood of Railwayman yesterila? 
presented to the officials of all the rau- 
roads entering this city a scale of wages 
they requested to take effect wit am 
thirty days. The demands call for a 
ten-hour day, with extra pay for every 
hour beyond that.

a

—Martha Morgan has been living :,r 
the Colonist hotel, and her relations 
late with Annie Smith, of the same 
house, have not. been of a pleasant char
acter. She claims that the latter 
saulted her and beat her with a horse
whip until she was black and blue, m-

The case

r-ur

AMERICAN NEWS. flicting grievous bodily harm, 
this morning was adjourned until the 
23rd to permit one of the,parties to sc- 
cure a lawyer. ^______ _

FOR-SALEtoLake View farm,- on Salt 
Spring Island; 250 acres; all fenced, sit 
able for orchard arid dairy purposes:
Re sold reasonably cheap, as owner wisn 

. to change climate) on account of -he*1’ 
Apply to T. W. Mouat. Salt Spring Islanu. 
or to the office of th's papér.

ift 7/
New York. Septet; 21.—The a infant 

•laughter of ; Commrinder a»d Ctttisul 
Booth-Tiicker. of tie).Salvation r'Ariny, 

That tie steamer Victoria, of thé N. P. r,’,’d vesterdny. Therhurial Wiit ’be1'at 
line, had a rough trip to Yokohama from ' wv'-od1-wn corrufferyt• te-day. Conrtpis- 
this port, is shown from the following i sinner Eva Booth, of Canada, thetoaa- 
report given by the captain on his ar- t;ona] staff bond end’s larce'immber of 
rival: “Experienced westerly wind officers’ and cadets avili be-in ftttend-
throughAit the entire passage until Sep- a nee.

—-’•J ..(ill

lished an exttiordjharf story told by.,a 
returned Klondiker to 'the effect thht 
Mr. Ogilvie hid ordertd . the royalty on 
the output of thé mine» reduced from ten 
to two per cent. . The story wM a fabri
cation, b'f course, and' needed’'no con
tradiction, but the statement of MV. 
John B. King, of Chicago, who talked

—Ed. A. Gasman, a Frenchman, with
out the slightest ’knowledge of English, 
came np under the head of “drunk” this 
morning. After à futile attempt to 
make the prisoner understand, the court 
dismissed him.
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VANCO
Sept. . 

of Victoria,
Vancouver, 

governor 
route 
with

L. K»ss,
SSStrW. $25e .
1 * bv-law tor the e 
merous parcels of lane ® ^ has been read 
Sill go before the peo|
it is proposed to spe 
purchase and improv
gtAjflf8McGuigan at 
meriting i protested 
Vancouver barring t< 
proposed inspection oj 
er station,

At a meeting of t 
of the Vancouver t 
evening, the. ehairmaS W $4,943 h, 
the hoard ,ef trade u 
peal written at the h 
tion list as follows; 
ohants and citilzensj

to Australia, 
the pros périt

for brut 
was to-da,

chants ami 
to ' contribute, tip afl 
respective names to 1 
Ih-f of the sufferers j
understanding oi^ til
in the event of the i 
the sufferers having 
for; in the estimatif 
vommitW, any J ala 
priated towards tie .
thé1 fair, should it .be

Mr; S. OpiJeuheim
lowing, resolution: 
funds m aid of the s 
disastrous, fire m Ne- 
lected by the Vancot 
be,'landed over to th- 
of the city of New 
applied by them to th 
ers by the fire, at 
such manner and as 
diem necessary; and 
fining ,shaU Wset 
cess_ of.tie forthcomi: 

Mr. Trapp, from 
explained that the < 
did not want the r 
funds- mixed 
did not come to va« 
mental way. but wit™ 
tion; they felt that iB 
worth $5,000 to the* 
Westminster, in the* 
be worth quite that ■ 
chants of Vancouver* 
conditions. The mere* 
rains ter could no t g* 
in in time from the « 

Exhibition , Comm* 
spoke briefly. He * 
that 25,000 was a c* 
of the number of vi* 
attract, and mention* 
week received letters* 
non and Armstrong,* 
large numbers of pe* 
ed,.: The exhibition ■ 
one, and newer H’for* 
for its success been * 
a dian Pacific railwa* 
ratés from all quart* 
car service could h^B 
between the two cit* 

After further discu* 
out that the origins* 
that the money colle* 
ed to the Westminst* 
distribution, and ac* 
irig resolution was 1* 
in place of tiat print* 
president of this boa* 
dike with the Westm* 
and recommend it t* 
after* providing for fl 
of thé sufferers, w* 
appropriate towards ■ 
ffind subscribed undeB 
Vancouver board of M 

On Sunday even* 
Horne, who is engagB 
pit of Mount Pie* 
church for a few St* 
give the congregatio* 
for their dilator in es* 
manent minister. ■ 
were received with 1* 
ers and the solemn ■ 
vice ended in conf* 
this minister of tie 
temper and otherwi* 
ings to get the betl 
The scene was certa* 
painful, on account I 
norance of the circ* 
tion with numerous cfl 
isters-during the pasl 
for some reason orI 
fused. Even at th* 
iiuential committee 
hand—and as soon I 
tor can' be secured * 
ed,without delay. I 

Vancouver, Sept J 
was packed to the I 
ness one of the pretl 
seen on the Pacificl 
being tile marriage I 
an McGiverin, of I 
Maude Mackintosh, I 
H. Mackintosh, el 
of tie Northwest, m 
tie British A merit! 
ira usually large ail 
gathering demonstJ 
popularity of the bl 
esteem, for her pare! 
decorriried in beautil 

nAt 10:30 the bridel 
of her father, loolj 
should look, beautifl 
ed and , radiantly 1>:I 
of ’White duchesse sa 
tened witi diamond J 
knots of orange, a 
train was of the. I 
bunch of orange -1 
held tie veil in placl 
lmugrie* of orange I
iti nw hand. • J 

The.,fpnr bridosid 
bridé/Were gowhed I 
sc,Hue de soie oyer I 
large picture hats] 
tricunet witi -pale 1 
ers.’ana vdich. camij 
and wliit'é’, roses, 
as his best’ tortn hid 
Martin; of ’ Victdrii 
Penta-eath performs 
frill, choir of Chris j 
tendance.

Immediately aftfl
bride. And groom 
deuce of Mr. Mac 
street, where a rvcJ 
Charles, Hlbbeit T 
health of tie bride 
and the toast was < 
est enthusiasm. "M 
in modest words, 
congratulations aik 
ceptionally treautifu 
and Mrs: McGiver 
to the station by 
WlRheis. vtio peltei 
80tin slippers in tr

The Wedding atti 
attenti'otl ’not only s 
lMh1 biit-'in Ottawa,
“egma and T-iron 

I ®°d bridegroom art
I eflrmmnda.

UD.

s were- rec 
Inguisbed j 
Lord Duff 
of Canada
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lTj 1 Spokane, and Cant. Stay stages of erection. This city will cer-
Jh - — —guests. ., a ta inly be a remarkable place by October
W n .2— Viol NJaVX/C H i The annual Presbyterian Sunday 5th, and will well reply a visit, if made 

provincial- llCnat -|| 1 sahool convention is to progress.. ,7 from motives, of curiosity alone .

SSSbE iÜ^^l
govevnoi ot ’ . imnreWd eixras laTS^ g»pjg« of bridge builders, unl0n. Mr. N. McKay was appointed those who have been milking for more
route to Australia. H nonunion wood cutters, tie trimmers, layers, chairman and E. F. Stephenson secre- than six months. Another flavor in but-
witli the prosperity of the Dominion, etc., in all composing a very toim.dabk tary 0f the meeting. The following offi- ter, although not an essential one, is the 

expresses hope for confederation of army of wwkipgmen. • • - cers were elected: Président, C. W. Me- flavor which results from the addition of
Australian colonies. He is a warm The new davmgjboet ordered tv The j Ann; vice-presidents, Col. Stone and G. gait. The third and importât flavor of 

importer of an Anglo-Saxon alliance,, .dty from A^Iatoo, E- Martin; see-treasurer, E.-F. Steph- butter is that which •&»- from the
vithout a formal treaty. and inspected bj (hty En*,meer enson; executive committee, Messrs. Me- ripening of the cream. That is a flavor
i Ross, for brutally assaulting a Tracy. She is 30 feet in length by 0% Galium, McKenzie, Moore, Cody, Hanna which can be controlled very largely by lnTr_

Chinaman, was today fined $100, and for ^tfitiT^Sh™ will be of and Tuck’ ‘ ^manner in which is pre- __________________ ______________ The prohibitionists have issued the fol-

rT“vdawrfor "the expropriation. <* *u- great uae-to‘ NELSON. . or tipening oTYhe’ cream, is brought : \ NO ' I VoteSForpîTohiW^” Why 1 Sh0nMmmwâ sga**^ mimm mmmm mmwmpurchase and improvement of. recreation scow impract (»blr arlive(j in Van- who expected to meet Mr. Bostock here,, of life_ on milk or cream is fermentation; ; spirits, wine ale! beer. 1 who is trying to break “off the drink
f-munds. -1. , JGJ 5? fiwn ’ SeattleP vesteMav The received a message,to this effect,on Frit and they produce a flavor and odor, in cider and aft other a habit and so I would keen linnor ont
* \1,1. McGuigap, at last nights council Arrp r has been day and was requested to announce that other words a' taste and smell, peculiar ooholic liquors tor us, of his wav ep liquor out
.netting protested vigorous*' sgaim* at was with great .egret that >r7 Bos- to themselves; If theatmosphere.pf a ■’« beverageSV_______________________3. Became sixty per cent of the
Vancouver hawing to contribute, to the V» t ^wheelers. the Dalton andJltbck fèlt .compelled to cancel his propos- stable or dairy building smell* offensive, . crimes and’ fHë* greater Dart of the mis

t* w„iA, 's.N iSlS 5*68$. e-fc f* eat » tu. botO»* w. —«««s. feft‘“«,’S'SîÜ‘ft Ï '3W.W*w VG, i, e*. <x t,, imtr&wskt. æ&ssiïÿ&b ;£ . «***«?*, lh w- set 5Rsÿ5S86a?S3 iiees^.-ssrsæfltis?:
stated viS ,381 ptiggL Jtfjk pùeséoger bqS^with. aceont-- $iyOQO{. A very creditable showing for a the Other hand, if the atmo^here said: Say, îfmmy, nty |rl.ejid, Üj 0QÛ,tHK) i»,year. which money, as capital,
the b0Md.ef iôr^a^and itjwTofl, this, size: In comparison with dairy building has an. Agreenble'a^h;.. — • to true pptf.imto .useful wtostries, would
Pe:l1 foMowy^tweJi th».. meL; ^^e^|oSft<w^;,o^:freight,;, Ro® are thie acoutrtimtian*. made by other places mop both m» and you,-, .am late .business, provide employmeiit and
ti»n list SB St"noouvelÈ• ageeei W)flèL^téa,mersanti,,hue to wioter m the thet'fofnKàmloops tikes front rank. 'OP e^?08®d In. i And I say It’s a darned shame; what,sight raise *agH8y -Beingiour own. capital, thetzxsmÊŒ-SStâsisSmtSfB&ac« a?»*a.wsr»fe;&= s,;ps.sÆ:i.,ïÆs&„^,i tt?-*1”**-

sjÿOaS’SfclStsa; safss süssrfâs».^. 4F,îr*Jiï1,«£ISito 1 *&£&& •“ ■qu"' “a ii"“•*'* *• “ sr & is asaw? S|; w am S» w s^v&zs&ss startbe sufferers lmving|ieeh. duly pr^. MeSSts. Boeckh Bros. & 0% makers Hon, T. B. Melnites will be given * ' Pa^teuritnng comes, fto™ 1 was, to., their speeehee on the tion were removed!; • vit - .w
tov, in the estimaoOT of ^ “ of broom® and wbodemware,: VToroÿto, hearty welcome by a thoroughly reprêsen- that most_engnent and benefeient Frenc^- ®{*5?*_Æ5a2^^ertPi*ït’ H , 7. Because , drink » occasions’ ship-
committee, any kv^.arrvin"Pon have tontribiitcd $100 to Net# Western- tative gathering of the residents of the man, Lems Pasteur, who did uomueh to nd «fntamb ont”^ 2^.ar*nD,c“t8 wrecks, railroad disasters and other pe-

saœaesï x: *** w- * *»■01 *w i'"'"1" __ - -- -fe.fi; asfswrîs?*® s « “S“SS2-“« « —* ;r.rL,o,r ur,hs. s. js.t£
Mr. S. e ^ Arthur J. Scott, of the firm of Mellon *r ; ASHCROFT. heatiûg Of milk or cream to *TlU 1 cuvsed their prohibition, for I just ! chinery, to which liquor licenses are a

f t hv the Vancouver board of trade, cotai Matfceson. , croft ott Monday night. Everyone turn- ;“v® ml"atf9> ntaina n»e destfoved Just because us liquor feltows, see? we w*nt slavery under the flag of Canr
M5S&Ï ^ y ^ Wng-rrsome rustiiug, and I 5^^°^ ^ °f ^ 18 ^

a°UheU1yty9 woman, on ^ ^ S? And we,, cLf^Tm^^Tched^V^

::.,ibmaterfi^2^HLarii2hê IJtgte^^tothegaidfoi Fot S^SS1l0W8’ j88t the “ars^om

deem necessary and t _y «^ ^ben madef • ------——------------ „ " wluch ^ fee ripewag nfWhen they try .to make .Victoria a proUlbi- 10. Because I prefer sobriety, decency
maining shall be used to promote ine ut Seventee*-citizens wete to-^y before POST OFFICE WORK. ■ crqam of the,cunngof.cheese produceW£. tion town;, ,..}■» and happiness to drudkenness debauch-
cess of the forthcoming exhibitito. ,p(tiee Magistrate 'Ruet^: charged wit^ „ ■ - deàfable flavors. When cremn has Wp So, Jimmy, oh electlo'ti,,day .we’ll have to ery and misery. . ’ Ch

Mr. Trapp, from New WestmjnstCT, inflanrmàblé1 retime14o congre# Victoria Still Leads in tbe Volume of pagtenrized, then there should be added peel our coats , y
explained that the erfnbition cmnmtitee gate flj tiiesr yardâi':i5fl#èrâbe inspeefer Business Tramsaeted: to:ft,a,small quantity of ore«m, tmtter- And to wo^ and rilstlé up a good few
did not want the relief and «fcbtflMn WRS behind'th^ mdvènient. V- , —r—x ^ >9*. ot skim-milk,contamW the®* -Then Jimmy lwked hard- Ut the bar-keww
fmuis mixed no. He stated that rhéf q jz Brown, whd 'sêrifçd as'àn alder-' In, #., recent article ^eolittg with, the fprms oflife or ferpients ,wb*ch>by the» as he >>i wm be there, ^
did not come to Vancouver amasenu- man f0r Vaiheouver sctdfài tefeûs, died arranigempintB being made for extending action, produce,-the flavors arodedors of e. But not, to vote as you .wish me; whv, man, 
mental way. but with a btismeto-propos- ^ tlM> steamer UtopW.-W&ie oti'his \vair ti,,b m^ent acCétimnoditiott for handling desirable sort. That is called “a fç*ïàen- _ what makes you Stârér ; 
tion; they felt that if the exhibrtion was home from gt .fef, Mr.1 BrdVvS " t^T^inri «tr tfce News- tatibn’ starter.” , Just & “V* t,s a common
worth $5,000 to the merchants of N leave® a widow anddneSom, Ttoy Btwvn,' ^ mais betweed: ,r The Preservation of Butter. We„ j WBS onc^ well-to-do man a eood H<m- Joseph Martin, continuing the
tVestminster, in the first place it must of the World staff. ; - .\dvertiser draws, eompa^m^^rt^ oAjl tiiat cam be expected in the case of ’ma^ y^agoT ^ work of abolishing causes of complaint in
he worth quite that amount to me m The entire 30 days’ dleati-tip of the the amount of business handled there and is that Canadian creamery bùtter And I had. a farm In Kansas, a wife and-a rtie civil service, has recommended
chants of ••Vancouver,- u#der the pr«Mff Golden Cache mine, ambuntitig to 800 that handled at the Victoria office, Aoeh ^ ^ en tiie xnaAet on such n coe- Btttehey; . , . . fottowsh _ A- -J- \ *, r
couditions; The merchants of New Wœl omnœs of amalgam, has been stolen. A to the disparagement b? 1&e latter. The flitiOn that by its- excellent qnalftte*^wo !toved ttaGcnriy-headed kia-he was ^ “Tlie uaderagHed has . the honor to 
miiister co^d not, get stocks or-suppe Megram .Was received by ti.e Golden NeW8.jM^^ uged the fottowing wittcommand'the-highest price which is And TAto^teTt glad ot an evening whim «-port that if ha® been brought to his
ih m time froim the East. _ e (Mche company this morning fiorn Super- - being paid at that time. The intrinsic he’d meet jne down nt the gatef notice that in many instances officials and

Exhibition Commissioner rxeary umm intendent Rivei-s to that effect. The mat- words: •- -l dùaÏÏtv of hntter is changed by the pro- That my boy was raised in Kansas, in a employees of the government are in the
spoke briefly. He assured toe meeti e ter was placed in the hands of Superin- - “It is estimated that its (the Vanceuves cess Of fertoentation The exclusion of prohibition state, 'habit of collecting and receiving money
that 25,000 was a conservative esinpaie tondemt Hussey, off- the provincial police, ; office) revenue today exceeds that of the gA-rf-om the surface of the batter is not For I tttew what the curse of dr'nk was, for various services connected either di-
oi the number of visitors the famwou d ^.jjo promptly located men to prevent the Victoria department considerably. Tbe swffl^ent preserve it. The germs i Thntruetiy or indirectly with their work as
attract, and mentioned tLat He_faad . thieves getting out of the country. Mn,| work done by the Terminal City office is wbfcà a^out changes and ultimate 1 setti^ down oï a farm K and 9Uch -government <s<Rcials or employees:
week received letters fromRiversi telegram read: “AM- my amal- jtUso- much in excess off fliat laidare in the buttefand become ac- I did well for years,-;then hard times came ‘Thatjn thel0pinion of the undersigned'
non and Armstrong, askm„ if reem tor gam stolen last night.” W. Skeene, vice-; ; the shoulders Off the larger staffm V*e- t>La ^|eaCTer the tenipéràtuï’e is favot- affd 1 lost, near all I had; such action is mejudicial to the best in-
large numbers of people could ne reserv- president., left for the scene of the rob-’ tbiia. Again, Vancouver has, at the pro". fay their "rowth In the making of One yeei- a storm destroyed my crop, and terests of the province,
ed. The exhibition was a provmemi ‘beiv, to day- Mr. MacMnnon. promotei- ,9en,t time, only seven- or eight delivery yptteri in many cases the butter-maker 2 - dr$”8ht was bed; “The undersigned would recommend
one, and never before had the prospects of company which has made so many postmen., while the Island City has dou- dd t the cre^m a fermentation starter 80 1 tost* “ °ver' and 1 d d that no official or employee of the g>v-'.
for its success been ao W^TheCsg- ;people neh, add whieh-has had so phe- ,,ble the latter number. The lwal office ™ somewhat similar purpose to that When 1 bade gooAbyeto mv wife and boy <*Pm.ent ^ und<îr ««F «oeuse
adian Pacific railway had^ ma« ^eciai nommai a history off ups and dovens, jet prewenHias but three permanent clerks f^rSw'hich the houbexVife adds yeast to the and came right out to the west: whatsoever, to collect or receive for hie

from *11 quarters, and the eiemmc gtaited that particulars ot> the robbery Hwhile the noimber employed in, Viotowa lb:making bfead By the addition For things on the coast were booming and own use any moneys for any work con-
service could handle f large crowu were meagre, but so far as he could as- !;has not yet been counted. ofd suitable fermentation starter, as fine , , T struck a good Job all right, nected direeti-y or indii-eetiy with the per-

between the two cities'. . . certaia the safe contained 800 ounces of , ‘•Not only is the toain portion of the : KtitieS 'tMilv now be made in January as And If I coùld have kept teetotal I wouldn't formance of his., duties as a government
After further discussion it was Poant^ amalgam, in balls. %hich would run $8 -postal' work Of fhe province done at the }^rne H one Could1 introduce a fer- But tbm^’^too manv’^nobs for a odicial <* employee, whether such work

out that the original propqutiQU TW !an;,çitmce in gold, so that the amount ot Vfftioouver office, but that work to uow stopper as he does a fermeu- man where everyone is his friend ’y w£* done duriB« office hours or afW
that the «toney «^UfctedjjhwriJ be hand- the Joss. wouM be $0,400. It was tree, : daily increasing. B'or some . years the ^^‘^àrîer^thebutier might be ex- So longeas cLTand up to the ter’and office hours. - ...
ed to the Westminster hoard Of trade W as;#thted*;tha.t . several nw had been dis- iUnited States has forwiarded its Austrà- ^ -pmàin entirely unchanged Tbh still have a nickel- to spend. That no government official or em-
distribution, and accordingly the follow- chained qn Saturday ïirfÿht. Thé police iiih>«p mail matter via •. Vàmcouwe*-# and ÏSor j ■ . fermentation mav be accom- Oh, well, It’s .the same old story; I lost toy ployee shall be allowed to engage in any
mg resolution was unanimously, adopted, mailing every effort ,to trace the jioiptan two; English-Australian mails leave uÆSdti.v ™isihg the temperature’ suffi- e??d-^^2yi-a r^dee’ h , , " business or employment of any kind
in place of that printed above:: That the .thieves, and he beliened they would.be j;by .the liners from this port whieKearry Æ, to itostroy' the^fejments in A d,SeS ' • helplee^ wha*eqpver otiherP,than bis work as a
president of this board off trade pommy m- caught. , Tho» disfihasrged Jwere.stWi^:- .,*ii latest mail»; from-V^couvev. ^r^tte or othw pT^thct, In. the ea^t Wimycwifi?and b^ both think me deed, g^wmmeat officiât or-employee, without
C*'te with th#"W<^ttn.m«tel’ bi*t*,ef1tb*d«,i fiavmg weenlly; gone ffir-to R<wflmid ; vA;.gs^rtions' of ttfls'knûd have becti Bd' Jf%Mtter that temperature ' 1155 ., ffe- ' and It Is better so;Q th« 1 eonsent of the Lien,t.-Gbvernioa‘-in'-
and recommend it to consider favorably, to Lillooet. where 1he Golden Cache is frequent of late in the .Vancouver press Fahvl would snoil the butter as a For I wouldn’t, for a thousand worlds that Council
after providing for the immediate, relief Situated.. Postmaster’ Shakespeare was qffe*' SX On t*è other „ the troth should know -‘Tn Case any person is employed by any
of the sufferers, what amount it can. _ n j; tinned by the Times" as to the trv% off ?^bd If the teSSrature be rodncéd to: Now w^k,ey department in doing work which does
appropriate towards the **ir of the dv v;.i V FORT STEELE. " |ithe dtaitéments above qt^ed. From the ^etzing'.'boint w^iie the forms of life, So' i’U^vtte ^^proWMtton-lt ’ mav save nequii'e the whole time of such per-
fund subscribe*^ under t_e auspi ^ ■ ^ riiils on the Orôto’s Nest extension ! iveinarks made bjr Mi*.. Shake^pe^î^ sand- ! which ^àrrv on fermentation and' bring someone else, you see. eo*r^' mstmetion» to such peraoo. fmm

'srsiBt5S% Rev. e. b. ssEï,iS^ ftsî*tâSSm: s&drsySRSiwrfsUS sjfustr».*.Sï3S-ï3tsÆt
Si Sif■$&& ™"'- ^szss&•sss'^sssa

for their dilatoriness in securing a per- ally^ completing 1«dwa> fttmteetoxL be- ieone ot fhe Vancouver office exceeds tttot FSî^’e,Lmnerature nf about 20 degrees PROMINENT PROHIBITIONISTS i shaM be accounted for to the use of the
mnenrLTv^Stwi-th Hughtcr by his ht a r- W^t as ^ and Fostaer *»' !
rice& ended6 ^
this of the gospel îo^hto ;C. P. R ale keeping the. s^retw.tlnn S^^^^fSrto 34 speeches to an audience of moderate *ize any Æ Æd be he Zilfo^wf»
temper and otherwise allowing «Med- ;thè toi^iè oncle A levelation^ such,^^ ,q favor of the locel office. It m*jf, da vs Ta v elanse brfwe it Am.onffst things the minister of apply to the head of his department for
iu<rS to get the better of his discretion, a character would si>oil all precedent. , «tuted that the revenue of the Fahr.y,several daye may eiapse DeiOTei^ agricnltui'e said: “bam proud to know lngtiwtions xsith recard to the same”
The scenewas certainly amusing, though Whei-ever it may be, it will be the diving :«**> to fS to exe^s off !;«. «opted .to the same temperature m the y,at Canada is taking the lead on this 9 m regaM t0 the saBe’
painful, on account of the preacher’s ig- .board for Neison and surro»iinding couair ;* vrevioius ye^* ' j °t&e package, : whereas if Üi question, and should the result be what I ONTARIO SALOONS MAY OPEN,
norance, o? the circnmstances in connec- try, until the road is competed around ] . e bfth^ • dockage of butter be put ■mto. coîd_stor- , àope it t0 ^Canada will be the first
tion with numerous calls extended to min- the smitheni shore off the lake. 1 'Vancouver office exceeding that of the 1 ®*e at a temperature of 20 ^ ” ! country to adopt a law of absolute pro- Hamilton, Sept. 21.—Fred Walker, V
inters during the past few mbnths, which, Within the past two monthe more cap-Victoria one True the former has con- the whole of it. .within twenty-four .bonis j hibitlon. I hope our people are not go- cense mspector, after consultation with 
for !ome reason or other have been re- irai has been invested J|t the mmes m,j*e ! ^,-k t^toe » m^th L maktog I WiU be cooled to a temperature of at least ; to kt thig Opportunity go by default, the crown attorney and the police magis-
fused Fven at the present time an in- vicinity of W Steele than in all m t vo^be Æa Md^hsSatian mtS but i ^ to.34 degrees, a^wh.chthe prgeess of . b thi6 Æ onJy bWay you can W has come to the conclusion that-
fiuential committee kas the matter ,m ceding.years, and d“npg .therpast week..;Mother reepects ti»ederaflofe-pitfc w*' ftnne«tation’in theftbjiltor' dqes:.mot,go- ■ p#piAibition.” . , hoffeis aid saloons may be open for bnsi-

^Vmwm-er^SepL ;21.A,Gbrist - ctmrtii . Our friends and rfçgh^s.alMg ^ area^ut Z.pcmmE j IF |tr « jr 1 •was«yissFnenrs Adviceseen on the Pacific Coast, the occasion .aful ’ffesh air. mght note with profit tha< nTa^ ^ wltefS T feeds, should l sence-of any assurance that, a- prohibe 11 1VU U V 11U1 1VV
being the marriage of Harpld Bodmer over 70 per cent, of mll.mmngjtocatksi# . . t and fbe Vancouver boat'wiih 'ne -crease m live weight. "Moiey is a poor fitorj, wou;d be thé consequence of I aa l - TT 111

McGiverin, of Ottawa, and_AHce made so far m Sonàeifé^.KoofeïtlÉy are pastern mail always arrives a?ter the ddv diet when fed alone, although hogs w) an affirmative vote, hç’took the position I ÛQ/1Q TA UûQ If H
Maude Mackintosh, daughter of Mr. C. on the east side of the Kootenay nvm gtaff has stopped work. JhisÿMito. live on it and gam in weight. Whey may that p,.0hitiitionist6 cbtiH not afford to IJudUlJ LU lludlLll
H. Mackintosh, ex-lieutenamt-goyeimor Over <5 per cent, of all! Id&tioito are.&t- a -night staff ihft’àbbtW.-àticiicSes <v- bertutned mto lard,_ but it dqes not give , refra;n from voting. If they ff;d not AAV AVIA
of the Northwest, and now manager ef eluded within a. radius of twenty mues 6-30 a m" in addition to the regular ; good results, when fed alone. To young, sboxv. up they would be asked to shut np.
the British America Corporation. An from 1- ort Stee e. It is teuly the entre- Thto ae»5nto in p^t foTthe growing pigs it may be fed with profit p -------- -- .
ttausnally large and very fashionable pot fop the entire mineral bearing zone.„ hn'mher e^S^ero here, and at ! on: clover pasture. The use of a field THE GLOBE’S FORECAST.
gathering demonstrated not otiy the Tha t’s why we jre h^ ^^,1 nTtime "^tiiere a Œ staff at work ! j? *httt ^ Jtuts .it in a captUl condn Qn ^17th ^ Tôron{o Globe publish- 
ixupularity of the bride, but the general tome, account fdf yp^Tjrjexis encë. tban in, Vancouver. ; . j tion for growth of a .crop , • ed dispatches from various parts of the ;
esteem, for her parents. The church'was ; tjww Ttnn«'inïtw«*riî>,tf There is another feature which must com for fodder puvposes the . » « Dominion attempting to forecast the re-j
dfrorated in beautiful taste. Nitw Whi^AMlNblEK. pr* be lost - -sight" of in considering this y®^- , , - , . ’ nnd suit of the approaching plebiscite. \
At 10:30 the bnde appegi-ed on. theam New Westminster» S»ft 21.^-The de-, subject. While the Vancouver office is Whey Aopld be fed in to swm:_ . Summarizing the dispatches the Globe »«;«.•« M»,» fnmnnnml Foaii

of her father, looking all that a bnd. cision of the people of Delta .not to hold gimpiv a ni-AK'y order office, the Victoria cdea,n condition. A cleam andc P _ says: “Looking at the situation general- » "111" 8 Lvlulj Vblll jlOUll tl i Sttl
should look, beautiful, charmingly dress- a local exhibition this year, but to de- s one is an exchange, and han-Ah-s not. ouly tiveiy sweet whey is wnmesu e, _ jy It would appear that the campaign is
ol and radiantly hapbfHer gWn was VQte their funds and,,energies in the j pil American"money orders issued in the. ! « very sour’whey is dangerous. U en : qhiefly remarkable for the extraor- !

lute duchesse satnf<;_^ith),bodice fas^ ditcctiop of helping ont .the exhibition infü nroÿînice, but ajl Dominion orders issued. ! its use- » injurious to yl I (Hnary^ use of literature on both sides i
' with, diamond star^ aip^itrUe lover® yys c;ty has given great satisfaction | oh Japan. China, Australia, etc. This is i '#hey tahk at a cheese |. k i ai<3 for A, falling off in interest formerly (

of orange, blosrÿiw.n^ie court here. The public are in thorough earn- r ntost mti-icate portion of the work, and i above ground; ®nd Jor- arèuseï py public meetings. The liquor | 
was of the. _ shmei maiterial. —A ^ gboBt the celebration, and? the snbM| the -work .ÿf the money order ékehgnge ! value of the the ^Muct on ot j traHe, i#b’ich, in the great temperan.ce^^ agi- ;

mmch of orange hlossorosAm her hair aprint;nn liétiis-heinsr rnnidlv augmented, i ts eniihi to half of the entire Vancouver ; pork, the tank should tie Cleaned l tâtions of thé past years was defended ;
‘ by powerful platform speakers, has on i

Aor't^led gtiî,MdWith whev It is *W« occasion taken no part in the public Rheumatism, NerVOUSUeSS and 
sh^ld«,nM ba n'nd rè meetings and thus the contest has been ,
unprofitable lu Abat Combination .and re r(>bbed of not ahttle of its interest. De- !

atme înewmye moire- ^mtend nppeatipg-botb An the .eHy-.ens- of The News-AAvertiser.nays that the mm- ! ;sn!tf î^e pi'OductiOn <^efat baoomv A s^ite tMg> it WOuld seem probable - that >j
Vamfii^PlMTibtoÆt, and it Is felt | her thus emiployed there.is seven or eight: good rm ^ttorrl vLnntt^te 'at,least half a million eiectorgGSviUr,mark .

rl ̂ pf-dEu’lSLnShltii^^8 (that no real .qbstoMe Will be found in |-Ntp À i.*W The difference will be shorts, or bran, (b) one-third^rhundl oats, t^p Jlot Qn Thursday -weekoand- thatf. : .as; „dt.-u^ v. , , ■ .
idnkp the way of securing the required amount. | çntitoly^t sight of when, the difference, PC»se, ^^1,^®» t mixed *• pVer three hundred thousand off-the, votes.- AvtitteP that ShoUtl IflSDIfe H0D8.

eh carried a ho^btofmnk commissioner estimates an attend- ;m the exfeqtl,of the two cities is. taken and’Ce) one-third ground Indmu. wrm.^e vSn^enfor prohibition,”’,-, hivo-i ’'T'-'l ™ ^ H
»M***tW ’*sst WOO perswto-atf'ffe cohsJderatio*.. - «stit» f.^>m Indmn cornjre obtom- : -F; g^'ce, secretary of the Domiari '“d

percentage of the visitors Will have to 1 r®V,™ t . . r?’ H , I , , NANAIMO NOTES- i eW,Wto 4o still better m the Maritime
find sleeping room an Vancouver. That toanity m; Proclaiming tile Virtues of 1 - ' ' L Prhftocés. Manitoba bids fair to give
city is beinl canvassed, and every spare Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. j The city council met last night and. us the best vote of any part.of the Do- Wells *iRmhardam 9°’
bed. in it booked so as to bé available dread, menace to hu- ! transacted, ordinary hasi»*s. Th| sub- a^amfltor pro- 1 to you Sitii#tbe ben^te derive7by
during exhibition week. m«nitv dittn^ks th» his-h thp law the i script 10Q li«t in aid of the sufferers ot witn wmcnwe are not so in munir yit j dnnp-htpr btdI mvsplf fivkm ««p of. Already several entries are info r the S tlm l^rbed addMbe^i the Royal City was sent m, and totals j to BritiZo^iSmbto “Sd Ctiery Compo^A

international tiig-of-war a literate, bvt Dr. Aignewis Catarrhal I upvthe sum of $3,K)0. , -,_ neot’on I Oiiohen Some of our friends in those I For years I was troubled with rheu-
everytbmg points to a keeïi^#nd lo g Powder is the sovereign curé and needs, j - ^be^coneert Jlnd. suP^v _m. , , • V nrovineês are however confident of se- ■ mattiem and nervousness. For years 1
struggle. According tn.t^e, commissioner no more reUaWe testimony of its effi- | with Menace street Methodist, chuich, , otfg- , was trea,ted by doctors, and hied meb-
the Scotchmen of • .«fflttey cacy to cope with and cure this disease ; h|ld Ja4 nrgbt, was 3e^e I egt m the Question is ramdlv increasing I cine after medicine without any good re-
stand committed to -ffiri} -the hind legs than that such eminent divines as Rev. | e<L owing to the l®51^J?lcy b®f j nnd^lthmwh we have still to regret the suits. Fortunately a friend of mine ad-
off any team in eight.1” W. H. Withrow, Methodist; Rev. Mu»- weather. Several songs *nd . ehpruses ; a°|^Jh°ugh u e ha ve still to i^ret the, try Paine’s Celery Com-

The streets being^now freed of fallen go F-aser, Presbyterian; Bishop Sweat- were gLVjBP,-als6 Speeches by the clyigy , indifference that exists m some places, we j j did • ' and after usi,,„ four
wires and debris, it is likely that the man an(| other prominent leaders in the’ j' a»4 Dp. Lucas. A very enjoyable; ^ime ^ope té see Ôùr anxietv^k i bottles I found"i’was stronger and bet-
abandonment of the procession will bé 0i,urch courts, who have, over their own ; wa» spent i f Vï«. modI^Îi a a who e ' ter than I had been for years. My
reconsidered, and it is certain that the signatures testified of, its virtues. What The operatic company held theur for a full î?0t . «rorrosimi of public daughter was cured of kidney disease
decoration of the city will not altogeth^.. better evidence for you that it will cure j practice last night, Pinafore being thé are with us AJam^e^^ion of mrbhc V J g using-a
be1 allowed to lapse. yo« ■ ; . y. ’■ | wrffik in hand. >t .v di r. opm^must mean an iffi^enso majority few vf Paine‘s Ceiery Compound.

Word reaches here from all quarters Sold by Dean & Hiseocks, and Hall & I 'Yokohama Seift 21 -The Japanese: “Tfi^uttin whlt-Aeti?” ’ I advise all suffering from rheumatism,
?r,^tion®eChrin^Zmrunins Tf the^oyJl C°' lh—______ j goffemeat has t&ed‘ to Üie circulai- pf, “If,, we win’we shall have prohibition, nervousness and kidney troubles to give
C$v If exmUonists wait until fair The Pspaj»a Canal officials, Messrs.. 1 Count, Muravieff, Russian foreign mimsr Of qçurse. we cannot-,say just now When , the compound a trial,
time thev will see very tittle of ruins, Ward. Rgyer. Thornton and Perrott, ar- tér^ suggesting international . di«trnmr the la^wHlf, come into-operation, but we | IOlh<S T EFAVE
toff- -.ireadv the whole business site is rived th?f morning on the steamer Fi- mept. The reply supports the Czar's pro have,nMe*r as to.it* bemg-enacted/. Our | MRS. LOUIS ^EI M E
cMèd with frame buÜdings in all , nance, frqm Colon. po^ls. „ opponents are making strenuous efforts to Chapleau, Ont.

! - - - H . .‘t ■ - • ' " 1 h «15!.! ■ • .K>i. : ‘ U'

1 Plebiscite on
mislead the public In this respect. As
sertions are being made that the plebis
cite means nothing; that it is a political 
dodge, that even if we have a big ma-# 

Dryvl^|-Ui.i.:r. — o* ! jority no actual legislation will follow. 
1 * VlIlUl LIUll. j* This is one of the misrepresentations we 

g have to meet. There ought to be no
___ _8&£«SiS&î25Qt*j doubt as to the honor and honesty of the

government and parliament in this mat
ter. We have definite promise that if the 
people declare for prohibition their man- 

_ klllu date will be obeyed. The attempt to make
and correspondence on prohibition, gvlng the public believe that the premier and 
reasonable latitude to both sides of the ! his associates- are insincere and deceitful 
discussion. We invite short letter* on the in this matter is worthy only of the ‘ 
subject^ -ri- - source from which It comes.

ABOUT BUTTER.

The Flavor of the Buttei; and How to 
_ Stop Fermentation.

gazette NoriCBa.
incemehts in^Vir-Day’g issim 

Provindti Gazette. *Ue of ih® I
t/'Sw,Î!8^n^nth?h0Brlt-,8h
emc iits:
«reclamation has be-on 
mant-Govenior in contno'i 
lootmg of cook pheasants in tito SUn? 
ties of Delta, tticlimond and s?,lTT 
le mouth, fiom the 1st of Oct,nJJ ^y 
. Delabay of the town »f _
nay, has .been appointed a Jtiatie^ 
rave for the courts of Kootenav ot St. G. Hamersley, solicitor “or .h
nuts, gives notice that at the . 
ig of the legislative assembly a^omi1 
ill be made for a private big to^h,,:?^' 
maintain and operate a lins of roo’ 

rom a point near Fort Steele- th^1' 
«hit near where the Kootoniy 

interna tlonat tvoundarv 
to build and equip branch* lm"h 

wharves, and build, equip aiui ‘“i-8. 
esse Is on the navigable waters

foliow^t*

VANCOUVER.issued by the

j
(Under this head we will print articles

>

aud
the

TEN REASONS FOR PROHIBITION .

the

of the
election expenses of Hon n w 

us and W. H. Hayward, candidates 
» government interests in Es.mhvi. G $220.25; those of J. S. Yates -iî’ 

C. Wells, East Kootenay, $255 4-v, 
. Neilson. East K.wtenav, fcsi on.' 
fleQueen. Richmond, .*188.86; and *3 
Kidd, of the same rifting. ^h.W: 1
Gazette will contain the folio win» 

cates I.f incorporation and. régistra-

vv.

:

propo*
er >

ea> officiTat Ro^/âdnSSœ?;-

offires WMU? capital $
tK>; the ,»f the Fjnand”
ling 1 p. .iJmltèfl withital of n tftiad offices at
inVer; me i e-registrafféd' of an extra 
ic'al company, the Rthger Manufachm 
lompany. with head offices in New 
and a capital of 81,000,000: the re 

(oration of the Standard Gold Mines nt 
b Columbia, "LifnltetV, with a eanttnl 
50,000, and head offices at Kossland■ 
ncorporattpn of the Carbonate Silver 
i. Limited, with a capital of $1000- 
head office at RoSsland, and of the 
■o Star M'nlng Company,, 1,1mlted. with 
office at Rossland, capital $3,300000

i

1
THE CITY MARKET.

mt Quotations on the Local Ex
change.

- present week has seen the introdue- 
ot the local fruit market of the first 
&e damsons of the season. Cuoumhers 
tomatoes are very plentiful, and the 
■ have fallen in price In consequence, 
ns are now offered, the price asked 

2% cents. Blackberries are 
Ifni and they also have fallen some- 
in price. Good eggs are mote pientt- 

lan they have been for some time, aud 
noreased supply in this line also 
a lowering tendency upon the quota-

? fish dealers report most varieties 
ig in in abundance, excepting salmon. 
;ye has never been plentiful, and the 
g salmon, too, are now becoming 
|e ; nevertheless, the prit» has dropped 
what in anticipation of a plentiful 
y in the near future, three pounds 

sold for 25 cents. Black cod is the 
psh now being imported, smelts coming 
l abundance from this side all week, 
ion has fallen in price, and grouse have 
hoed.,

more
CIVIL SERVICE REGULATIONS.

Hon. the Attorney-General Makes Re
commendations in the Interests 

t of the Province.

!
nas

as

vie's Hungarian, per bbl. .$ 
e of the Woods, per bbl..
oil's, per bbl..........................
K., per bbl............................
w Flake, 
tnier, per
X Enderby, per bbl

6.50
6.50
6.50

5.00® 5.50
per bbl 
bbl

5.50
5.85
5.75 rates

carat, per ton... 
lings, per ton 
, per tou

und feed, per ton.. 
a (whole), per ton.. 
a (cracked), per ton
s, per ton...................
meal, per 10 tbs.... 
led oats (B. & K.)............... . 04

' e*St!#ti Ai#A*-;T».aa«%rrr itfrm 4#»i

... 28.00@80.00 

... 22.00to25.00
20. 00
25.00fa28.00 

*28.0026
27! .00
26. .00

50

(baled), per ton........... ..
w, per bale........................
ibles—
toes, per 100 lbs...........
s, per lb.............................
liage, per lb........................
itiower, per head.............
ms, per It)............................
ms (pickling), per ID...,
imbers, per lb...........
■kins, per lb............... ..

14.00 
50® 75

1.00
03
02
10

1%
04® 05

03® 05
1

non (smoked), per lb.......
bon (spring), per lb.........
non (sockeye), per lb.__ _
iters (Olympian), per qt.. ' 
iters (Eastern), per tin..... t
L per lb................................
[but, per lb............................
Its, per lb............... ......... ......
Produce—

ts (Island, fresh), per doz.
is i.Manitoba), pur uoz.........
Iter (Delta creamery)....', 
ter (Cowlchau creamery).. 
Bee (Canadian) ......... .

15
10
10

were60
08
10
108®

K25®
SI

15® 20

16(American), per lb..
is (Canadian), per lb____ _
on (American), per lb.... 
on (Canadian), per lb.
»n (rolled), per lb. ... 
on (long clear), per lb,
llders, per ID...................
1, per lb... 
f, i>er lb... 
ton, per It)
I, per lb.... 
t, per lb..

r 16
15
101-
16

“it
15
15
15. i’l
15 ness

10® 12%

35 anmas, per dozen,
>us (California),
apples .................
ges (Caiiforn'a seedlings)
ns (each) ......... ............... ...

ons ..........................
b apples, per lb.. 
lies (Gravenstein) 
les (Duchess).... 
katoes .....................

SBper doz.
25 and Happiness.60

zm $04

«
- -ST,I

....... t rni '*

........

L‘S
nu^s ......................
rs (Bartletts) .. 
s (small green) 
«ons .. 
qs (greengage) . . 
as (yellbHr egg), 
an prunes 
nan prunes 
kberries, per lb

by a Mother and Her 
^ Daughter.

f-‘ 04A TVA or w2%/; 2^
10

r’■-;.i:t
ass,EHBEHwS

m her hand. ----- ».. , more than half was promised at the end floaihle the number rof rhail earners fhat 1
Ibe four bi>de€piaids, sifters or the , - j, . The collecting: ©oirimit tee tb,e Tor miml.’City, does is also untrue.1

biMe, were gotobeTalike uV white Ktohfe- ue^ eitizens- of The News-Advertiser.says that the nutn- :
tonne de soie ovw 
litige picture hats 
trimmed wi 
ers. and eijc
and wliit'é,!^™. ...
as his héit ïrirïii his’ictfiiSiu,
Martin, of Victoria. ’’’T 
IVr,frenth perfertrièd thé: 
fall choir of Christ churcli béto^;"Wjat- 
tPndanee. : - **

Immediately after the 1 weddTte1 the 
bride and groom repaired to' thé resi
dence of Mr. Mackintosh' cm Georgia 
street, where a reception w«s held. Sir 

arles Hibbert Tuppfer proposed the 
noalfh of the bride in feticitioué terpasi 
and the toast jyas druxiS "with the great
est enthusiasm. Mr. MéGiverià replied 
•n modest words. There were the usual 
congratulations' and viewing -of an ex
ceptionally beautiful kit. of present®. Mr 
and Mrs. McGiverin were àocompanieij 
t<> the station by a bif crowd of Well-' 
wishers, wiho pelted theiii "With " rice and 
**bn slippers in traditional forifi.

The ivedding attracted oa great deal of 
attention not only among Vafidouver peo- 
Fe hut in Ottawa, Montrea 1;’Tîami]ton".
Regina and Toronto, né botlU'the bride 

Jaridegroom are well known' throngh- 
vy Otftada: "Showers Of rorigratulntoiry 
telegratbs wet#? received,' , , j

A distinguished guest was Lord Ava. 
beir of Uoi-d1 Dnfferip.' once,SjJGovei:nor- 
General of Canada, n,Generali Warren, of

10ison ........... ..
use (per brace)

JLROAD MEN MAX STRIKEv

t^burg, S^L *^1.—The Post to-l&ÿ 
■that for some tinté past rumpfS, Of 
; railroad strike have !>ééh circtilat- 
at nothing definite couJd, ”^ leflrnefl 
yesterday, when it 4^ÿ®IÇPfd 
onduvtors and brakertién of roads 
lug Pittsburg want to he placed on 
[uality. with their brethren iu .M*ief 
i of the country. To accomplish 
object the two branches of the 
kerhood of Railwaymen yeaterdqy 
bted to the officials of all the rail- 
| entering this city a scale of wages 
requested to take effect within 

r days. The demands call for 
bur day, with extra pay for every 
beyond that. . :
lartha Morgan has been living at 
Colonist hotel, and her relations of 
with Annie Smith, of tlie same 
. have not been of a pleasant char- 

She claims that the latter 8s' 
ed 1 her and beat her with a horse- 
nntil she was black and blue, to' 

Ig grievous bodily harm. The -case 
morning was adjourned until the , 
to permit one of the,"parties to se~ 
a lawyer.

.00$ .1

Kidney Disease Banished.
10117r,olK U--))>i!f il'.oi- !-’it!

Tthuidt’io'ï

.-rodnfi nitiiquG
A <5üarai$ée of New Life to

•1 'Every Sufferer.
ms 
f[ -,

i
i:

a
I

I

><' 0rm>

SALE—Lake View ,6 
ng Island; 250 acres; a 
for orchard and dairy H„.r— 

old reasonably cheap, as owner,-» 
ibange climate'bn account of 
!y to T. W. Mouat. Salt Spring IslalW» 
o the office of tb'a paper. Nif

'$8

-
:

Ki-

w
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A FIERCE TYPHOONI has lived a life of horrible suffering. Hi% 
guards may uot speak to him, although 
he may listen to them curse him for not

confession to the effect that he had forg
ed it himself.

. Suicide Story Is Questioned.
Meanwhile the feeling in France aga nst The suicide theory is not wholly ac- 

Dreyfus was very bit tea-. People bearing ceptable to those who understand French 
his name wew pprB**cuted. His family methods. The moment Colonel Henry 
were spat upon. Children of his relatives made his confession he was put under
were driven from the schools. A man arrest, and when this is done in France
forbade his daughter marrying a man Ml prisoners are closely searched and dis-
named Dreyfus, although no relative of I armed. Dèspite this, Henry, found a 
the condemned man. • eonventient razor and cut his throat.

•n . , , , ,, „ _ ' Bah! savs the French Sherlock Holmes.Defended by. the Emperor. Colonel Henry had help in getting out of
But there was sympathy for the lonely th.e world—he was assisted to leave. He 

prisoner on-Devil’s island.- >ïhete were1 held -secrets which would imperil the 
people who .did Got believe him guilty, .safjjty of his superiors, and—well,-dead 
and among them a few thinking French- men tell no tales.
men. There were sporadic efforts made . How it came about that the govern-
in his behalf during, 1895 and 1896, but mont decided to discover the fbrgery at According to news brought by the
they came to ivMiing. The army officers this time it is impossible to know. The •»«•$, p;mnrt«.s of India which «r-and others constantly kept alive the anti- story told about it doesn’t impress one s’ Mpress or lna,a- wmctl ar
Semitic feeling, which has grown strong- with its truthfulness. General Bois
er and stronger each year in France. Now deffre, General Gonse. and others have have devastated much property 
and then the government was questioned, resigned. It is said that they were all caused the loss of many lives along the 
but the inquiries were silenced. Over j concerned in the plot by which secrets Japanese coast. The steamer Formosa, 
and over again it was declared that the had been imparted to foreign powers, : nnmrlns which arriver! at Vn-gpvermnent had in its possession evi- ! that it was necessary to make a scape- ' ^aptam V \ c arrived at Xo- 
dence which proved Dreyfus’s guilt be- ! goat of some one, and that Dreyfus was kohama shortly before the Empress 
yend all questidn. . j selected because of his iace. The in- sailed brought news from Tamson that

Paty du Clam was promoted to a ma- ! vestigation was probably intended to be the port and surrounding country had
jorship. Colonel Picquart was placed in a farce, but Henry misunderstood its been completely devastated. The coun
charge of the secret service department, scope, and when he, in reply to the quer- tr h th .’jfl&nier left was under And this was an important event for les of his superiors as to the genuineness ; wncn tne steamer iett was undei 
Dreyfus, for Colonel Picquart is a fair of the document, surprised them by ad- i about ten feet of water m moÿ.places, 
man and an honest one, who believes mitting it to be a forgery, he had to be ! and the roads were in a deplorable1 state, 
that truth and justice come before the gotten out of the way. Henry was a | In some places there was a beaten track, 
honor of the army and his own free- blunderer. If he had been a smart man j butt the party was occasionally up to the 
d0™- ■ he would have been alive. to-day. He ; knees in mud. Tvtotutia was reached

It came out that Emperor William of would.have declared “upon his honor as j jn safety,*j and here a scene of ‘fitted- 
Germany had written to President Casi- a soldier’’ that the letter was genuine, ; desolation met the eyes of the captaih. 
mir-Perier at the time of the Dreyfus then Paty; da Clam, Boisdeffre, Ester- an(j big officers. Captain. Douglas says' 
trial givirig his word of honor as a man hazy and the rest of the conspirators his first impression of the scene was 
that Dreyfus, had not betrayed France could have turned to the French people | that the whole place had been subjected 
to the German government, and adding and said: ' i to an unmerciful cannonade. The buhd
that he would if necessary give his “There; we told you so. Dreyfus is ■ was in ruins. The water hid .burst up
“word as ah’emperor, With all its conse- "the. guilty man.” the floor of thê European Club, and had
quences.” It developed that the Italian But Henry blundered. He is dead, been up to the sills of the billiard tables, 
ambassador had made a simitarderiial. Hrg fellow conspirators are out of office. The front of Mesers. Jardine, Mathe-" 
Both he and the German ambassador and the French populace, which clamored son & Co.’s old premises had fallen out, 
were compelled to leave Paris because of four years ago for the blood of Dreyfus, and slight damage had been done to the 
the attacks upon them by the" Paris is now beginning to just as loudly de- : new house.. Part of the verandah of 
newspapers. mand his liberation and retrial. And re- Tait & Ch.’s hong had been washed.

Last October saw the beginning of the trial he must have, or the fabric of the away, the ground floor of Butler’s god- 
real fight for the condemned man on republic will, ib.e-shattered and all think- owns had been aflood, arid piece goods, 
Devil’s island. So -far as public know- ing Frenchnten know it. tea and all sorts of merchandise were
ledge goes it was opened by M. Scheurer- Status- laid out to dry in the sun. The stone
Kestner, vice-president and irremovable „ „ °* embankments of the river hid
member of the senate, who comes from -NeY York, Soi». 19. A despatch to hurled down ,and a schooner <xf about 
Dreyfus’s native town in Alsace, and a thS p °rra froths Paris says: . 150 tons lay on her side on the top of
man of wealth and of the highest ebarac- Ferles, a leading member of the i the embankment. The Keecheong Hong
ter. Mere advocacy of the condemned explm1?8 the present legal (Cass & Co.) by reason of its high ele-
captain’s innocence bv such a man meant Dreyfus ease.as-toltows : ration, appeared to be the only build-
much. M. Scheurer-Kestner wrote a ltd- ^dudieially, the ministerial decision to ing that had suffered no material dam-

ussr^'SSFS. «« m «u* « .•*>;! j*»* ** : srsf xrü’JSts trsxsn
out Homing was aone. determine whether there shall be a re- ] fire broke out in Ho Kee’s store, and it

Suspicion Points to Esterhazy. vieioti or not. ; is said ten men were burned to death. <*
About this time army officials and law- The decision only is important politi- The village on the banks of the riverj 

yets began to note the peculiar fact that that it reveals and approves the had been greatly damaged by the floods,
the arrest and deportation of Dreyfus sentiment of the country m favor of a and large junks. ,were seen lyiijg high, 
had not put a stop to the leak of military ~ . mK and dry in tho^fields about à mile id-
secrets. More than this, it was wjibBÇfe^ There seems land. At .the.pti^of ELobe tbe'damage 
ed about that a certain prominent min- ^ a sense of relief because are vision was comparative^istlght. One ipf 'the 
tary attache, ' a' rich man, a leader iti so- virtually been determined on. But pontoons at . Douglas Company’s •
ciety^and a ptonounced anti-Semite, had «nwb?rf wae lifted on thetop çrf fhejettybeen requested to resign. This man was îbe army. .They undoubtedly anj landed in front of the, agent’s htifee.
Major Esterhazy. have the disposition, if not the courage, A- number of junks had been driven

M. Scheurer-Kestner wrote an open let- *? mnT+I ÏLn n ashore agaipst some of the native houses,
ter on ihe subject, which drew the fire of m Cnvnîmac7 wh™ resSieT lately1 aa a3d the new' cruiser was wash-
Esterhazy. The latter denounced M. vrtîi»ndw hu ed UP amotigst,the trees. Théré has been 
Scheurer-Kestner and denied the charge. ùnrèserve^dlv ’ with thehamry ^ Sreat Ids», of life, about a hundred Jap- 
Further, he declared that he had gained nointed to Js a no^siMe dk-totor^but the ?Rese and one fcyeigner. a German, be-
additional proofs of Dreyfus’s guilt, a effective mg reported, deaS; .
which he said were placed in his hand bar against such designs It has veered ,":Yd^dhanw;;--also; . was visited by a
by a veiled lady. am,ind mmnletolv to” favor or revision ,ty-Phocm- On September 6th, three Jays

Captain Dreyfus’s brother published a and jll8tice PwMch everywhere is ' recog- thé Emp.resS sailed, a great stoymdirect accusation that Major Esterhazy nizded now, ’ except by a couple of anti- blS ^aport, and fences,
the author of the bordereau. And Dreyfus organs / trees* > telephone and! telegraph Wires,

there came to light many curious letters, EMerhazy’s 'promised' cotifesslbn , chimneys and roofs went sailing ; before 
among them one m which Esterhazy ex- awaited with the kéénèst'' cttüositÿi 1 the, wind. The countiy,aTound w,as:Mao- 
pressed the bitterest hatred for the Jews though no one Will believe a’1 wbrd" fié buried in ,ruins. The.Sagami-gàXg bver- 
and said he would like to slay all of them aays unless he. is supported by indepenf floiyed and its banks and a tiuniber of 
he could. There were also letters at- dent testimony. ' ' houses and farms were destroyed. .......
tacking France. Major Esterhazy’s hand- -—.----LiiL— , In ;the harbor many, ships «jr^gged their
writing bears a strong resemblance to THE KOYAL COMMISSION. moorings. Amongithes^, was the British 
that of the memorandum upon which 1 ■ ^ ->--?>• -l V • ship Xyndhurst, whicb^ in.irth^ course of
Dreyfus was convieted. « >v. . An Adjournment Granted -Until| Monday^ the night, drifted bows.bÿ.tô..tÿe

Accusations against Esterhazy grew so *"■Heïmcken Maÿ. Repfesentr: warship Marco ^b^o, dawging fouy: oï
many that he was compelled to request pt Those Interested» , . her own plates, and inflicting considerable
a court martial. More than any other i rt "'ê' ■. damage1 upo^.the warship. A more ser-
officer in the French army he frequented . appointed :to ious result yvas avqided by the enérgetic
the foreign legations. He was supposed vul11 r^action those on;, board the Lyndhurst,
to be a sort of spy. He was place d or, -VrvEtywho» when they recognized that impact 
the retired list a few months before the- FrM^A^s^nd'to^th^toeal was, ineyitabie, cut up "two top-gal)ant 
court martial, although he was perfect,.- 1yards and vised them as fenders be- 
ly well. ^ y , adyiàers of Richard Drake, supposedly in tween the Awo vessel»-thefeby averting a

Esterhazy was acquitted by the cohrt
martial on January 11 last. Mâthieu* Ws opened ithis morning^ ffi^the cdurt °? .t^^talboaT1 s^’ icompell-
Dreyfus. a brother of Captain. Dreyfus, house. <3hief Justice McCMl presiding. ther^tiftf fa^t “à^she "had naid^^aU 

the principal accuser. Major deufy There was-a small attendance oftnere RiRkc tast, as sne naa paid out allwas the principal witness for,the tie- tâtors, those present inclujing Hon/^. taM111 there nntü
fence and was supported also by,: Paty Carter-Cotton,1 Hon. Robert Beaven, m„„v

; due Clam. V ,, , ’ Messie A T, Belvea F R Gree-nrr. S. - A ™.r®e numbei or other vessels, manyPerrv Mil-la H Dallas HèlmÀrti Ü C -.thail lintirs among them broke from their
andtolhers Helmck^t, moorings. but all were brought to anchor

Mr . Btilyea appeared , tir ,the crown before a°y serious damage had resulted.
and Immediately^ upon.,the jMcluslon of DONALD AND THE G. P. R.
the reading of the proclamation asked ____
for an adjournment until Monday in The Change of Workshop and Divisional 
order to further inquire into the details Point—Compensation to Be
of the matters to be investigated. Tiie Asked For.
chief justice inquired if anyone appeared 
for any of the other parties to the in-

TRAITOR OR MARTYR? i-
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Devastates Many Ports and Causes 

Great Loss of Life on the 
Japanese Coast.

>11The Strange Story of DieyfusOver 
. Which France Is 

Seething.

**1111. Favorite 
Young — and » Old.

tS-AATTRAY S' Co* AtMfSSAL' ™
E. J. MACKAV. WINNIPEG, AGENT.

Tamsui Town and Country in 
Enins—Yokohama Storm 

Swept. 1A Mystery Which Has Brought a Rev
olution Within the Bounds of 

the Possible. : l

obscure citizen ofFour years ago an,
France, a captain in the French army, 
unknown outside of his own counuy, Al- i 
fred Dreyfus is torday one of the most 
widely talked about men. in the world. 
His name is on the tongues of all civil
ized peoples, in the great drama of life 
he is the star actor and holds the centre
of the stage. .One year ago Captain Dreyfus bad no 
frieilicte or advocates in his own land 
aside from his devoted wife, the members 
of his family and a few loyal associates. 
He was branded as a traitor, to defend 
whom was a scandalous act of disloyMty, 
With Frenchmen his name Was a byword 
of reproach. Those who accused and. 
condemned him were idols in popular 
favor. To-day the people of France are 
demanding for Dreyfus a rehearing, and 
breathing anathemas upon his enemies. 
A storm of public indignation has been 
aroused before which the government has 
been compelled to bow; men nigh in 
office have been forced to resign, one has 
committed suicide, another is reported 
to have fled from tbe-country. General 
Boisdeffre and his staff are In disgrace. 
Colonel Henry is dead. Major Esterhazy 
is missing. Mlle. Faure, daughter of the 
president, is working to secure a retrial 
fox Dreyfus. France is tom with pas
sion, and the end promises scenes of 
wild riot and confusion.

The Dreyfus case would be possible no
where outside of Fra pee, a country in 
which a mercurial insanity of temper 
rules the actions c*f the populace on all 
questions of public import. It. is de
cidedly a Frenchy affair in inception and 
denouement.

lived this morning, terrific typhoons
and z
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been

■t'Se-Hi.’f ...
shops: and.r cttstaanal point sliomld be 
moved front- thes*i?

, Messrs. Manuel, Forrest, Baines, Cald
well. Stirrett, iFitts, Ruttan an j Patmore 
were- appointed a eommitbe to give effect 
to tfhé abové reeolutkm.

i i' y.i-f i  --------------——

>.> ministEr of mines.
Affairs of Government Departments Left' 

in,Bad Shape by Turner Admin-"
v.-'V/,, , * - - istration. ÿ :: ; ■ ..

. The Hon. J. Fred Humd, jninister of 
mines, has arrived at Nelson on busi
ness connected with his Appeal to the 
electors for re-election.

Mr. Hutffe'-'informed a Miner reporter 
that things were running smoothly with 
the new adiminstration, the various min
isters now- being thoroughly au fait with 
the details of their respective depart
ment^. The affairs of his.own depart
ment had not required, so much straight- 

-ening out "as had those of some of the oth
ers, which had been left in bad shape by 
the retiring administration.

Mr. Hume stated- that a commissioner 
was about to enquire into several doubt
ful transactions which had come to light 
in the lands and works department. .Mr. 
Justice Irving had originally been nomin- 
ated as commissioner, but had been oblig
ed to • decline owing to his approaching 
visit to Nelson to preside over the as
sizes. His successor had uot been nom
inated when Mr.:Hume left the coast. • .

One transaction which would be vety 
caref ally; enquired into is what is known 
as the Jeeves contract Mr. Jeeves had 
a contract with the late government in 
connection with-the parliament buildings, 
and he received from the late govern
ment, just before the election, the sum of * 
$30,000, which, it is contended, he had 
no right tq - receive, and for which no 
value W$iS received in ;the shape of work 
done, ;Tt is; claimed by the present gov- 
ernmejii: that this was a sop given for 
poHtica'T piiriyoses.

On paying out this sum the Turner 
government received a full receipt for all- 
work done in connection with the work; 
but, nevertheless, another bill was soon 
received amounting to $16,000. The Tur
ner government actually referred this 
claim to arbitration. Needless to say, 
the present government had cancelled the 
arbitration agreement.

The Story of Dreyfus.
A STRANGE STORY.

A strange story of an alleged attempt 
of Russians to land spies at Wei-Hai- 
Wei Is being told by the Jiji, It says;
‘ A Russian warship while passiing Wei- 
Hai-Wei at night recently lowered a 
'boat - and towed it as far as the entrance 

* tb the port,taking advantage of the pitch 
darkness. A look-out in one of the forts, 
however, observed the manoeuvre and at - 
ona apprised the commander, who order
ed "Several torpedo boats to search for the 
suspicious craft, which was subsequently 
seized. Examination, so the story goes, 
showed that she" was carrying a com
plete set of surveying instruments, which 
were promptly confiscated by her cap
tors. ft. is added that one of the Rus
sians who manned the boat lost his liie 
in the struggle which accompanied the 
capture.

His father is a cotton manufactur-
l'hemen

er. the wealthiest in Mulhausen. 
family is allied to many influential He
brew families throughout France. Drey
fus is now just 39 years old. He was 
19 years when he entered the Polytechnic, 
school in 1878. Anti-Semitici&gi was just 
-raising its head in France. " The Mar
quis de Mores had been, railing against 
the Jews. There was opposition to Diey- 
fus’s entry into the school because of his 
race. Had it not been for the influence 
of M. De Freycinet it is not likely that 
he would have been permitted to enter 
the army.

DreyfuS was a studious youth, distin
guished principally fox his thoroughness 
and extraordinary memory. He was not 
popular. He had money, and: did uot 
care to be a roysterer. He was regarded 
as a prig, unsocial, and without those 
qualitiw which make a soldier. He was 
made a lieutenant of artillery in 1882 and 
a captain seven years later. His regi
ment was the Fourteenth artillery. Five 
years before his disgrace Dteyfus mar
ried the daughter of a " rich diamond 
dealer. They lived in handsome apart
ments in the Rue de Trocadero, an aris
tocratic street. He was devoted to h'6 
family ami his work.

For -some time prior to his arrest Gap- 
tain Dreyfus had been -attached to the 
second bureau of the general staff, where 
the first plans of the mobilization and 
organization of the army are discussed 
and prepared. The chief of the military 
secret service a* that time was Paty dn 
Cham, afterward made a major. He and 
Colonel Henry were among the favorites 
of General Le Mutton de Boisdeffre.
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tick Headache and Relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a billons state of the system. t=uch aa 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain in the 81,le, &c. While their moat 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICKCharged With High Treason.
Captain Dreyfus was arrested on Octo

ber 16, 1894, on the chargé of having sold 
important military secrets to Germany 
and Italy. To arrest a man in France is 
to mark him guilty in the eyes of his 
countrymen. To accuse'a prisoner of 
conspiring with Germany is to condemn ] 
him, to make him the most hated and I 
frightful of human beings. The mercurial i The friends of Dreyfus, led by the lat- 
Frenchman at once accepted the belief j ter’s wife, £nlisted„ l;iie’ sympathies of 
that Captain Dreyfus, an officer in the Emile Zola, and in,» short time all France 
French army, had been guilty -of the im- was at , fever heat. Zttia opened his 
speakable crime of betraying his country, campaign by publishing; his famous let- ,/ 
The cry resounded through Paris thât ter, “J’açeùse,” jn whien he branded Gen- 
Dreyfus had attacked the army. It was ergl Boisdeffre. Paty du Clam, General 

* sounded by Henry, the peasant who rose Gonse, MfijoE Esterhazy and the minister 
from the ranks, by Paty du Clam, by of,wap, Geberàl Billot, as memberi of a 
General Boisdeffre, and echoed by a mil- gigantic conspiracy which had for'its «b- 
lion voices crying: “Down with Drey- ject i&e ,conviction-of an innocent man as 
fus! Death to ths traitor!” • a scapegoat for the sin of another.'This"

There wais little delay in bringing Drey- letter forced the government to place 
fus to trial. The court martial-opened Zola on-trial "for libelling the army. The 
in the old hall in thé-Rue-de Cherché- hearing was a farce arid Zola was cori- 
Midi. When Captain Dreyfus appealed victed. Colonel Henry, who was really 
then it was seen that his hair had turned the chief accuser, roared and bellowed 
completely white during the seven weeks about the honor of" the army and official 
he had been in prison. 1 and state secrecy. He and Colonel

Dreyfus was defended by M. De Gonse tried to incriminate Colonel Pic- 
Mange, one of the most distinguish,*] ad- quart, who, while chief of the secret ser- 
vocafes in Paris; the colonel who pre- vice, gave testimony in favor of Dreyfus, 
sided over the trial and the other officers It was in this trial that the most im- 
were appointed by General Boisdeffre. portant piece of evidence came put, the 
The. trial was secret. The army and state thing which above all others led people 
officials had said that secrets of import- who were unprejudiced to believe that 
ance might be disclosed. There was a Dreyfus was unjustly convicted. It 
discussion upon this pomt, Maitre De transpired that when the captain was 
Mange pleading for publicity, but he wag put 0n trial aU of the members of the 
overruled. In tte- course of lus argu- court martial did not believe that Drey- 
m*rm? be dec ?red:. , , fus wrote the accusing memorandum.

Ihe accusation is based upon a single' They hesitated to condemn him. Then- 
‘aYPIS11. . . . . > | it was that General Mercier took themAll that took ptece in the court martial ; aside, and showed them a letter in which 
has never become known. But it is I were the following words: “Ce canaille
known that Major Paty du Clam and ! de D---- devient trop exigeant." (That
Colonel Henry were the chief accusers, scoundrel of a' D——is becoming too ex- 
and that higher officials solemnly an- i acting ) 
nounced tha/t Captain Dreyfus was guilty — • 
of high treason. , I

* Convicted on Slim Evidence. 
a ... i none other than Colonel von Schwartz-t£ J5£5S t? SteSUS, 15 ! »-"■« «-

Mange referred was made public. It was n legatlon-
a memorandum, or bordereau, withmri ! Colonel Henry’s Dramatic Death, 
date and without signature. It was said Colonel Picquart told of the discover- 
thnt this memorandum was found in the i ies which he made in 1896 which convinc- 
waste paper basket of a member of the ! ed him that Major Esterhazy was divulg- 
uennan embassy by a spy disguised as j ing important secrets. He told of the 
an Alsatian. The discovery was made by ; comparing Esterhazy’s writing with that 
the secret service department, which was : of the bordereau, which it strongly ,t- 
under the direction of Paty dn Clam. It j sembled. He declared that M. Bertillon 
was he and Colonel Henry who diseov- - tofd him that the handwritings were the 
ered that me handwriting of the border- ; same. Soon after this Colonel Picquart 
eau was suniler to that of Captain Diey- : was sent to Tunis and all his letters ar- 
fue. This accusation Ida to Dreyfus’s ar- rived there opened. He came back to 
rest, and conviction. j testify at the Esterhazy trial and was

The sentence of the court was that treated as the defendant by General Pel- 
Dreyfua be publicly stripped of his insig- lieux, his superior. He also told of seeing 
nia of rank and deported to solitary con- ! the document which General Mercier 
finement for life. The first part of the 1 secretly showed to Dreyfus’s judges and 
sentence was carried out January 5, 1895, : upon which he was committed, 
at the Cherche-Midi prison in the ores- | The next step resulted in Colonel Pic- 
ence of 5,000 troops. This over, Dreyfus ; quart’s arrest. He appeared in the 
was ironed, put on board a French man- : chamber of deputies, where the colonel 
of-war and sent to an island off the coast j declared that the “ce canaille” letter 
of French Guiana. It is well named, lie was a forgery. After he was thrown in
du Diable, a little UTfingutax shaped Strip 1 to prison Colonel Henry was given his 
of sand with a few trees and a, few place at the head of the secret depart- 
lepers on it—a place of death. No one is ment. Thus matters dragged along until 
allowed to land there. Sharks swarm the world was startled last week by the 
the waters. Sol-liens are always on hews that Colonel Henry had committed 
guard. Worse than this, he is compelled suicide. It was given out that the mil>- 
to live ia a huge non cage that cost $12.- tary officials had been quietly making an 
000 to build, so fearful was the govern- investigation of the suspicions document, 
ment that he might escape. There he and had obtained from Colonel Henry a

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pitle «€ 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing aul pre
venting tui3 annoying complain t.wkil" they aisa 
correctall(lisordc73oftheBtosiach,etimulat6 ike
liver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only 
cured

was

HEADZola Espouses Dreyfus’s* Cause.

Ache they would bo chnost priceless to those who 
Buffer from this dlatrCssiu  ̂complaint; but fortu
nately thetr goodness docs notend here,aud thosa 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able i a so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But- after all sick headLIVED ON HORSE MEAT.

ACHEA public meeting was convened at the 
quiry, and was about to grant the ad- I Oddfellows’ hall, Donald, on Tuesday 
journment when Mr^Helmeken came in. night, say-6 the Golden Bra, to consider 
Upon being questioned, the latter said he 
appeared only in response to His Lord
ship’s invitation to ..watch the case, and 
to as/jertoîh thé scope of thé inquiry, and 
that-" while later on he" might appear as 
counsel for some of the parties involved 
in the inquiry, a* present he did not so 
appear. "

The-adjournment was then granted.

A Returned Miner Tells a Story of His 
Privations on the Edmonton Route.

Artman Snyder, of Pittsfield, Mass., 
has returned from the north after los
ing his money, supplies . and horses on 
the overland route from Edmonton, over 
whiqh bp has been struggling since last 
October. He did not dare turn back, al
ways hoping for a better trail ahead. 
His p'urty
dians, néâ'r Nisookiehaggan Lake,- and 
Spyder was frozen several times.

He had a miserable, win ter, being, on 
the verge of starvation several times. 
For days he lived on horse meat. Re
garding this he says : “At Goose Lake I 
had an experience that will last a long 
time. There were thirty-three Indians 
in the vicinity, but there was no game, 
and they were starving. I went out one 
day from my cabin and found that an 
old black horse of mine had frozen and 
starved to death standing up, the deep 
show keeping him from falling.
Indians found the horse, cut him up as 
he stood and took the chunks of meat- to 
camp and ate the flesh. I found where 
the Indians were, and, getting some of 
my old horse’s meat I fried it and ate it 
also. Several times I was obliged to 
eat horse meat. I would not 'have cared 
much if the animals had been killed 
and slaughtered, but it was pretty hard 
to eat a horse that had died a natural, 
death due to starvation. However, horse 
meat is not bad after all.

Snyder left his party after a time and 
went ahead to catch Moody, the Can
adian surveyor, locating the trail, who ! 
was about 400 hundred miles distant. He 
ran across him at Sylvster Landing, 
reaching the landing August 24. Here 
he concluded he had enough of the Ed
monton route, and his horses being dead 
and used up be came down the river 
and at Wrangel caught a steamer down
ward.

the position of the business residents to 
thé G. P. R. in. regard to the removal 
from Donald of the worksihioips and divi
sional point. There were about 35 per
sons present. T. Forrest was voted to 
thé chair, arid J. 0, Pitts was appointed 
secretary.

The chairman explained that the ob
ject of the meeting was to consider the 
relations between the railway company 
and - tile residents of the town in the 
event of the workshops and divisional 
point 'being removed from Donald. It 
would be remembered that when they in
terviewed Mr. Shaugbnesay, a year ago, 
that gentleman, admitted that in the event 
of the changes then discussed the people 
of the town would be entitled to con
sideration at the hands of the company, 
and the time now appeared to have come 
when they should take steps to have a 
definite understanding with the comriKriy 
in regard to the losses which they would 
incur by reason of these changes, which 
were brought about by no fault of their 
own. The employees of the company 
had been- promised compensation, and 
when the company had admitted its 
liability to that extent it was also an 
admission that the others who had set
tled in the town, made their homes there, 
and spent their money in buildings, were 
also entitled to. compensation. They did 
not wish to reproach the company in any 
captious spirit, brit merely as men who 
were entitled to consideration asking 
common justice. Mr. Bostock, M.P., had 
kindly undertaken ,to represent their ease 
to parliament! if - -necessary, arid to en
deavor to have justice dkme and though 
they believed they, were entitled to 
sidération at the -hands of parliament, 
seeing thwt the C. P. R. had been so 
largely built out of the public funds, they 
did,not wish to have.to resort to that 
cotirsd if there was any other means of 
receiving fair play at the hands of the 
company. The chairman pointed ont 
that the lauds at jpOnald had been grant
ed to the company on the representation 
that they were necessary for workshops 
and divisional point. . Otherwise Donald 
would have remained a government town- 
site tike Golden. The people of Donald 
were therefore in the position of victims 
to a breach of faith and entitled to some 
compensation. .

Several speakers corroborated the 
views of the chairman.

On the motion of W. H. Caldwell, sec
onded by G. Manuel, it was resolved that 
« committee of from three to five be ap
pointed to draw up a memorial to the C. 
P. R„ showing the reason why property 
owners had invested there, and asking 
that a reasonable amount of recomnense 
be given property owners if the C. P. R.

Is the bene of so many lives that here ia where 
We make our great boast. Curpillscuroitwhda
Others do not. .

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
vary easy,to take. One c"r two pills make» dose. 
They are htdotly vegetable and do not 
purge, but by ihelr gentle action please 
usethem. In via], at 2"> cc:;'.s ; 0 for rl. sou
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.
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SwU Ml. Small PrisaDr. Chase’s Cures Catarrh After 
Operations Fail.

WE WANT RELIABLE MENToronto, March, 16, 1897.
My boy, aged fourteen, has -been a 

ufférer from catabrh, and lately we 
ubmitted h:m to an operation at the 
leneral Hospital. Since then we have 
■esorted to Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure, 
md one box of this medicine has made 

a prompt and complete cure.

EADN In every locality, localEAIMX travelling, to Introduce a
eon new discovery and look afterJ jl) 1 our advertising. No expen-

A WEEK ,pWmenn^dtUsâlartteorycom-
—_mission; $65 a month and
$2.50 a day expenses. Money deposited in 
any bank at start Ü desired. Write at once. 
WORLD MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO., Lon 
don, Ont

The
H. G. FORD,

Foreman, Cowan Ave.-Fire Hall.
ALBERTI NUGGETS.

It is talked of all over town that a 
vastly rich strike has been, made at the 
Consolidated Alberni mine. Mr. Ed
wards and Mr. Ewart, of the mill, bring 
down the news. ,

Messrs. H. McCoy and James Toltnie, 
• who have been out on a two weeks’ 
prospecting tonr, report things very live
ly in and around Anderson lake.

Mr. George Brown has returned from 
Clayoquot, where he has been looking 
after some mineral claims.

Mrs. Ward, of the Arlington hotel, has 
gone to Victoria on a short visit.

The coal mines which were found at 
Sproat lake are being opened up.

CUMTUX.

This letter was not shown to the pris
oner nor his counsel. The letter purport- 

■ ed to have been written by a diplomat, • 1
WHOLESALE DRY MODS AND

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.
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A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA, BsC.con--

A

'ROMPTLY SECURER
----- tefctf afllCKLY. Write to-day tor

tree copy of our big Book on Patonta Wena 
extensive experience in the intricate pat| ,
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J. W. Baggett, of Oak Grove, Fla., 

had an attack of the measles, nearly 
three years ago, and the disease left him 
with ,very severe pains in the chest. “I 
thpuaht I would die,” he writes, “but to 
my great joy I was saved by Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm.’’ Pains in the chest 
nearly always" indicate the approach of 
pneumonia, and by promptly applying 
this liniment on a flannel cloth, which 
should he bound on the chest, at attack 
of pneumonia may be prevented. It is 
always prompt and effecual. For sale at 
25 and 60 cents per bottle by Langley 
& Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, 
Victoria and Vancouver.

Liver Ills
LOte biliousness, dyspepsia, besdaehe, eonetL 
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Fills. They do their work

l 87 to 810 a Weekhôu^fanv ;
► one can do the work. We want reliable <
► families in every locality to help us <
► manufacture Children’s Toques, Gaunt- <
► lets and Bicycle Leçgings for the trade. <
► hy a new process. No canvassing or ex- i
► perience required. Steady work, good <
► pay, whole or spare time. Write to-day. <
► Addresv The Co-Operative Knitting <

] ► Co.. 15 Leader Lane. Toronto. *
^VlAAAA^VWWWWWWWV,i

Hood’s
Pillseasily and thoroughly.

Best alter dinner pills.
85 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by a L Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only FUI to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

you nervous, and nervousness makes von dyspeptic; either one renders you miser
able, and these little pills cure both.f

THE NANAI
Ibe Coal City Agrio 

Open the S< 
FaU Fai

Dr. McKechnie I 
tion of Importance 

and Reside

Ron-

^«ltu^Society a

In classes of citizens 
residents to the prettily 
Lhere it « always hel< 

«ing to a combination S up to the stan 
«rêvions occasions. J
?or first, h? tb£ louM
t , few months, and 
interest taken by mad 
would have exhibited aj 

happenings of ti
However, the soc

ongratulate themsel 
hat notwithstanding t 

irhich militated again»! 
made so great a succeti 

Thé new departmei 
oigeons, In Which' severe 
Offered, attracted sev« 
but it is expected thd 
“her this department 
known, there wiU-be a.-

INtastesaBgnssss 5
which some really wc 
were made.

The opening! proceed 
rendered notewei 

for the first time 
the show of a cabine 
Dr McKechnie delivei 
address, in the course., 
ident of the council can 
faction by stating th* 
South Nanaimo mtende
ing session of the legisl 
legislation looking to_ 
of a city market, and tt 
would have his (the 
support,,:.

His Worship Mayoi 
resident of the city, 
growth arid developn) 
growing industry of i 
upon those interested 
Nanaimo to encourage; 
in this, as in all ofhei 
vocatéd th^ establisnn 
for utilising the surpl 
of encouraging the la 
fruit growing lands.

The following is tht 
! Division A.i

other
wo.

to c

were
ence

Apprij
Collection 10 varieties 
Collection 5 varieties 

Cook. J
Keswick Codlin, W. jj 
Cnivenstein. E. Cooti 
Wéaith, E. Cook, J. I 
Alexandria, E. Cook..! 
Ribston I’ippin, H C< 
Baldwin, >2. Cook, 
Rhode Island Greenii 

J. Trealor.
Golden Russet, J. Per: 
Lord Suffield, I. Sr.ow 
Ben Davis, J. Randle 
Yellow Bellflower, I. 
Northern Spy, E. Cool 
Any fall variety, J. T 
Any winter variety, J

Pea:
Collection five varietl 
Bartlett. W, Hilbertri 
Louise Boone* dei Jtil 

Gibson. I
Beurre Hardy, J. Pq 
Beurre de Anjou, W. 1 
Beurre Clairgean, G. 
Cïapp’s Favorite, WJ 
Winter Nellis, H. Col 
Any fall variety, RJ 

Feuvre.
Any winter variety, U 

Plum
Collection five varied 
Bradshaw, G. Panne] 
Yellow Egg, E. Cooti 
Victoria, E. Cook, >ti 
Coe’s Golden Drop, J 
Black Diamond, J. It] 
Pond’s Seedling, J. 1] 

nell.
Greengage, I. Snowd 

Miscellai 
Collection of pruned 

R. Gibson.
Italian prunes, R. Gi 
Peaches, grown out 

J. Tnustall.
Bunch of grapes, grl 

Ramsay, H. Morrow, j 
Hyslop crab apple 

Stevens.
Transcendent crab ti 

Cook.
Any other variety 

Blood, F. B. Le Feuvn 
Blackberries, T. Hod 
Red Currants, G. Pa] 
Box of apples packed 

Included), J. Randle, ] 
Collection of nuts, J 
Citron melons, D. H 
Musk melons, J. Ral 
Tomatoes, M. Milled 
Quinces, J. Sampson] 
Bundle of rhubar] 

Cooper.
Collection of preserd 
Collection of trait, 1 

Division B.-l
Early Rose potatoes 

dith, U. Malpass.
Rural No. 2. potato Cook.
Any other variety, 
Any other variety, . 
Collection of 6 var 

Cook.
Table turnips (yello’ 
Shorthorn table oa:Ramsay.
Intermediate, J. Ra 
Parsnips, J. Rarasa 
Summer cabbage. J 
Winter cabbage, H. 
Red cabbage, W. H 
Savoys, W. Hilbert 
Kolk-rabi, F. B. L< 
Cauliflower, J. The 
Onions (red), W. \V 
Onions (yellow), H. 
Pickling on'ans, R. 
Leeks, Wilgress am 
Beets (long), D. Ha 

(globe),Beets „
Merridith 

Heads ef celery (a 
^ Heads of celery (re 
dltii, H. Cooper.

Ears of sweet corn, 
.Wax beans in pod, 

dington.
Scarlet runner beai

Ramsay.
. Dwarf green beam 
ton.
. Broad beans in po< 
den.

Peas In pod, E. Ce 
Green peas, shell» 

diugton.
Cucumbers, grown 
Hubbard squash, J 
Crook neck squash, 
Largest squash of 

Lewis.
Vegetable marrow, 
Shallots (unsplit),Lay.
Collection of herbl 
Collection of veg-et! 

Division C -
Oats, best sheaf, 

Blood.
Spring wheat, J. 
Barley, J. Thomas 
Oats, F. B. Le Fi 
Field peas, cleanei 

Thomas.
Swede turnips, J.

W.

I
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White carrots, J. Ramsay, T, Cookeran. 
Red carrots, J. Ramsay, J. Thomas. 
Mangolds, long, S. York, J. Randle. 
Mangolds, globe, J. Thomas, T. Blood. 
Tankard, mangolds, J. Ramsay, J. 

Thomas.
Sugar beets, R. Mai pass, T. Oockeran. 

Division D.—Dairy Produce.
Dairy produce, J. Thomas.
Fresh butter, Mrs. Bon sell.
Hen eggs, J. Thomas, TV. Hilbert.
Baker’s bread, W. Rowbottom, G. Smart, 
Home-made brçad, B. Cook, J. Ramsay. 
Home-made cakes (girls under 15), 

Florence Randle.
Honey In jars* J. Randle.
Honey In ooeat^ J. Randle.

Division H.—Fldràt.
Collection pot plants, for professionals, 

24 distinct varieties, H. Crew.
. . 12 pot plants^ for amateiurs, 8_ varieties,

onnual exhibition of the Nanaimo J. Booth. „ ‘ r- ‘
lhe unr-.l Society always looked for- 12 foliage plants, for professionals, 12 A.,vk-ultural Bocieiy, arvv J the year varieties, H. Crew.

,vir,l to as one of the eventSP, nttrncta Foliage plants, for amateurs, 1 of each 
* Coal City, and one which attracts varlety* j.*'Booth.

» .Visses of citizens and out-ot-tqwn 4 foliage plants, for cottage gardeners, 
a i Jus to the prettily situated grounds i of each variety, R. Gibson. 
re, - it is always held, was this year, 12 Tuberous begonias, single or double,
"nia- to 11 combination of cirTOCM anoes, ■ greenhouse ferns, 1 of each variety, H.

jiv up to the standard achieved on Crew« j Mooth- 
“®rri:,us occasions. This is accounted 3 fuchsias, in pot, 1 of each variety, J. 

bv the long dry season of the Ramsay.
for months, and secondly, by the 3 gerâmlum?, pot, l .of each variety, r.
interest taken by many, J? 2Î6:nWta« '24 fancy dahlias, for ■ professional*, G.

1 have exhibited and attended m »e. pannen_.» -v- . : > i . . .
r happenings of the past week or cactus dahlias, for amateurs, Mrs. M.

wongratitiato’ theatodrw^upon the fact ^Collection ot 24 cactus dahlias, for pro-

01 notwithstanding. rites!tet8b-f fiower», Mrs. M. BtfttrtR. oib-
..i militated against the , they ^ • . *
i, great a success as they did. Basket of greenhouse flowers, R. Gibson.

The new department, poultry and Collection African mar'golds, Mrs. M.

tx n,™..*,*., *
hut it is th&tw another year, Banquet of wild flowers. Misa E. Bate»

this department becomes better Master Cyril F-atp. : ,

,1*1 of «•%•«# *wyg 8 fc*ïs«ü' *yt *•flroartment deserves special mention, ,a6... ,12 phlox drummondl, & stalks 1» each va- 
OT‘ the department of ladies’ work, m riet3rT r. Glbeon, Mrs. M. Bate. _■ 

really wonderful exhibits 12.' stocks, R. Glbson. 'D. Hardy.
i 12 yerbenhs. J. Randle, R. Gibson.

12 perennials, lira. M, Bate, R. Gibson.
12 carnations, D. Hardy. J. Ramsay.
12 diantIttis. G. Pannell.
Sweet peas, 12 bunches, J. Itamsay, Mrs. 

M. Bate.. .. „„
Antirrhinum (Snap, Dragon). U. Gibson,

i^^aî0MÎzreof a” ct’witoon, Comq&ÿoàd 
ïinrserÿ, foi* the best cqUectibn of. ûut 
flow's re, grown flrom his. seed, Jv Randle.

.... .. Division F.—Fine Arts.
Penmanship, for boys under 15. W. 

Barnes, H. Sharpless.
Penmanship, for boÿs under 10, Van Cane, 

Willie Cane. ' ’* •
Penmanship, for girls under 15, N. Gallo

way, Della'Anderson. ■ .... .
Penmanship, for girls under ,10, Maggie 

Galloway, Esther Forrest.
Drawn rnflp, for boys under 15, F. Teague, 

C. Bryiijut. - - - . ■— . .Drawn map, for boys under 12, H. 
Bryant..

Drawn map, for gttis under Ip,: B. .Fate, 
Nicholson.

Drawn -map, for girls under? 12. Isabella 
Russell. ?.r': . 1 .

■Drawn: ship» for boya under 16, NV- 3. 
Morion. t. , ’ , ,

A. handsome amateur t-ol1 cotton of photo
graphs', bj A. E. Booth, received much fa
vorable comment, and was justly awarded 
a first prize.

A BRIEF SESSION TO ASSIST THE EXHIBITION.
Transportation Companies Announce Spe

cially Low Rates From All Points.

m 1 , Realising the importance to the people ,
The City Council Quickly Disposes of of t)le i»oyai city of the success of the j A Discovery in the Royal City 'Which 

the Week's Accumulation provincial exhibition, and - availing thbm- \ Suggests Loss of Life in
of Business. selves of the opportunity to do what they j . _.

: can to assist to that desirable connum- tne x“®‘
motion, the management of the Canadian 
Pacific railway have made an unprece
dented cut in passenger rates from all 

, pointe east as- far as Calgary. * A cir- 
i enter lias ' just been issued by District 
: Passehg r Agent E. J. Coyle, of which 
1 the following is a copy, the rates 

"’The city council had one of the brief- quoted being for the round trip in eac-h 
est sessions last night which they have case: 
had in many moons. The aldermen got Westminster Junction 
down to business sharp on time. Little Hammond^ ...............
time was wasted m useless discussions Haney .................................
Î3P MlsttoTfunmion ‘!." ! ! : ! iim 1 Mice are thoroughly investigating the
before the big .dock had struck the bait Huntingdon ................. ....... . . 2.20 matte?
hour fyoin nine;. Harrison ........ .V.»... ......... 2.70.) maTler'

Crease & c«aae. m : : : : :: : : ; : : tot evening.
è^h Bemi They urged that the reuef and the e*.

at end of -Pleasant sfaeet.^ Tbey_set Hyttorn ............................ 6.90 tibttiop tap* be,tee* separate. The
forth th*t the preaeace of the batfaets B ldge 7.55 Bo^rd of Trade hgd collected nearly $2,-
ahd thp liberties which they take wlt% sàvbnàs . Il I :V; ,* I’,!.'.'.'.'. ;*.* ! oro 500 when the relief fund closed. The
Mr. Hdnday’s property.were detnnaental Kamloops ...........  ft-75 balance will be given forAe'fair.
^B^phrey decidedly objected to ” ! : M ' ” Î ^ ] ! ! üv \î% # Over $1 50G in «teh ^me in yesterday
the removal of the baildmg. and VAM. ^ ■..... :. $2.® from small provincial towns. ;
Macgregor seconded his motion to refer " "............. :...............r ! m The yvaHs of Major Dupdat's bloçk and

Observed that if-any alderman •............................................16.45 for \ ictoria’s generous aid, as it looks
the-property and kicked up such . wSrf *. ! ’. ! ! t *7.': '. 1V* r.V '.......... .«'« 68 if that city win send fully #10,000,

-Mr. Hendry he wouldnt sit. Hector ............ ....................  17.70 the largest subscription- Of any city.
board with him.^- vv Rnn^n .. ........................The work of building up the Royal City

is progressing wm; and the ground on
the course thé ehy intended to pursue In .^y.,'•• •>.-. J».« Columbia-street is being cleared in many
regard to the’Boek Ray and l’oint Ellice :."; : ‘' ' mm places for new brick blocks.
bridges. He pointed out that thé time Calgary ............... ; ••• , • r- •. • • ------ ,

• liiqR of the engineer as to safety would Endettât ...............iXX:.] 12.P5 THE RELIEF EUND-
soon expire. :V. ' - '?,r : X* - ' - Armstrong ................... .................... . 13.20

Aid. Bragg thought the sirthatioo should XS,1®nv-13.65
be faced At once, and moved that the Keîowfm Landln8 -------------------
matter be réfêrred tp the mayor,city en- penttetor. .'.".V"."7. V. ".'.'.' '. il'ng

Mr. Coyle says in regard to the matter;
' fiTo mSteî Sr con- “The rates announced above are madenméé-MJ-Büw*». W-81.ï«i'31SKfeJ?îk,‘gXass6 ?» 22s«ra sH stransrs* «a &.

FOUND TWO SKULLSTHE NANAIMO SHOW IN THE MATTER OF THE “TRAMWAY COMPANY 
INCORPORATION ACT/

Notl<* Is hereby given that we, the under
signed, desire to form a company under the 
name of “The Taku and Atliu Lake Tram- 
nay Company, Limited,” for the purpose of 
building, equipping and operating a single 
or double track tramway, beginning at a> 
Point on Taku Arm,-, in the c 
siar, In the province of BTi 
where the waters of the Atlintoo river 
Joins-thoee.- of the eald Taku Arps ; thence 
along the valley of the said Atlintop river, 
on the northern side of the said river, to 
the most convenient point where the said 
,h-Ï2Ü2° ÿîfr 3,otn8 Atlln Lake, in the said 
district of. Casslar; and also for the purpoee 
of building, conetructfcfcg, equipping and 
operating a telephone or telegraph Tine or 
lines In conneetlon with the said tramway, 
and with power to build, construct, equip 
and operate branch lines.

Dated at the city of Victoria this 26th 
day of August, A.D. 1898.

Coal City Agricultural Society 
the Series of 

Fall Fairs.

The
Open

district of Cas-
tish Columbia,Aid. Macgregor’s By-Law Regulating 

the Storage of Powder Laid Over 
; • for Another Week.

Dr. McKechnie Presages Legisla- 
of importance for Farmers 

and Residents.

Victoria's Assistance in the Honr of 
Need Greater Than That of 

Any Other City.

Son. "X
tion

Vancouver, B. O., Sept. J20.'—(Special)— 
While the ground wa» being cleared yes
terday tor the nfew Colonial hotel at;? .45 

v .65 :
.80 New Westminster two human , skulls 

were discovered in the cesspool. The90
FREDERICK G. WHITE, 
LYMAN P. DUFF, 
FRANK A. BENNET.i.WV ■■ ■

The fair commissioners met the Van-.
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that two___
after daite 1 intend tô apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to 
chase one hundred and sixty acres, 
leas, at land situate in the District of Cas- 
siar, proylnoe of British Columbia, desorib- 
od as follows: Commencing at a poet mark- 
ed Ai K. Ironmonger Sola, on the north bank 
?[n\ L Drouth of 4-tIiajto river ; thence forty 
(40) chains north; thence forty (40) chains east; thence south to the riîer; thenoe fol
lowing the. bank of the rtyer to place of 
commencement ; containing f one hundred 
and sixty acres, more or less.

Dated at Lake Bennett, this 
August, 1898. ■■

A. E. IRONMONGER SOLA.

month»

pur- 
more or

that

2nd day o>£
a’

;vr
NOTICEalso

Is hereby given that 00 days after date I 
!ïten&.t°..mai?e aPpHektion to the Honorable 
lhe Chief Commlssloaer of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase 160 
aorée of nnsnrveyed, 'unoccupied and nnre- 
seryed crown lands, èitnate in Casslar dis
trict, described as follows; Commencing 
at J. F. Fell’s northwest stake; thence 40 
chains west; thence 40 chains south to J. 
Leahy’s corner post; thence east 40 chains 
to T. Tugwell’s northwest poet; thence 
north 40 chains to place of commencement.

Dated this 2»th day of July, 1898.
THORNTON FELL.

which some
made. . ...... ....

opening proceedings on Saturday; 
rendered noteworthy by the pres- 

for the first time in the- history of 
the «how of a cabinet minister. Hon.

McKechnie delivered thé- inaugural 
stress, in the course .of which the pres
ident of the council caused general satis-, 
action bv stating that the membef for 

Sou h Nanaimo intended at the forthçom- 
®g session of the legislature to introdue* 
legislation looking to^the eatabhahteeht 
‘fa eitv market, and that suchamèasure 
0 his (the speaker’s) cordial

were
The

The following is a summary of the 
amounts forwarded through the city hall 
from this city to the relief of the New 
Westminster sufferers. It does not Include 
the amount contributed by the city conncrt 
and several large contributions from this 
city.- The last cheek was dispatched to
day:
Colonist office ............
His Worship the Mayor
City Hall .....................
Times, office «............
District No. !..........
District No. 2 and 3..
District No. 4-----
District No. 5..
District No. 6..

were
ence

.$1,850 00 

. 240 70
497 50 

. 157 00

. 182 00

. 703 65

. 235 00

. 3 29 00

. 148 50
53 SOo oo

{3>

! NOTICE.would have
support. _ ,

His Worship Mayor Bate, as an old
resident of the city, referrea to the
growth and development of the 
growing industry, of the district, urged 
upon those, interested m_ the welfare of 
Nanaimo to encourage the local industry 
in this, as in all other respects, and ad
vocated the. establishment of. a cannery 
for utilising the surplus production and 
of encouraging the larger cultivation. Of 
fruit growing lands. .. ... -V

The following is the prize/ list, to ofu lo.
Division V —Fruits. ,,

ApplM. ” ' ■■ ....... - 'asasT'SgS’iStt&eit(;TOk . .... . Green » cook canary, R. Gibson, J.yRam-
Keswlck Codlin, W.: Hilbert. : - -f -say. v. ,
Gravcnsteln, E.Cbok. Yellow cock, canary, J as. T. Pargeter.
Wealth, E. Cook. J. Ferry, . Crested .cock canary. D.. Hardy.W ■
'Alexandria, E. Cook. I. Snowden. • .... Sp(ashed cock Canary; Miss Nicholson.
BbJ'fcok x;oo,?f1 7'me v DlviB,on =:-LadleH’ Work-
Rhode Island Greening, J. McLay, Mrs. Crochet work in cotton, Mrs. Scott, Miss 

J liealar, , ■ ' Amy Booth. ■
Golden Russet, J. Ferry, J,- Rafldlv. Crochet work' In wool, Miss Mert’fleld,
T.,,rd Suffield. I. Sr.owck-n, W. Hilbert- Mrs. McKeeti. .*n 
Ben Davis,. J. Randle. Rag .mat, Alps. Boll.
Yellow Bellflower, I. Snowden, I. Randle. Xatchwork quilt, Mrs. Irving, Mrs. A. 
Northern Spy, E. Cook. W. Hilbert. (Jrossani
Any fall variety, J. Thomas. O. Pannelhy * Fancy 
Any winter variety, J. Ramjle, «. (îlbsett. ^

- Pears, :r>-:v -vy "
Collection flve varieties, Pennell.
Bartlett, W, Hilbert, R. (HLson, ; .
Louise Jersey, R-

Gibson. ' ’ ■ • %;■

Beurre de A^ôw ’w; ISÎticrt..®. Gibson.
Beurre Olairgean, G. Pannell.
Clapp’s Favorite, W. Hilbert.
Winter NelHs, fl. tiopQer, Mrs. M. Bate.
Any fall variety, R. Gibson, F. B, Le 

F (‘uvre.
Any winter variety, H Cooper, R. Gibson.

Plums.

Notice is hereby given that two months 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands .and Works to pur
chase one hundred and sixty acres, more or 
less, of land situate in'the District of Gas
sier, province of British Columbia, describ
ed as follow»: Commencing at a post mark
ed Norman W. F. Rant, on the east shore 

; thence twenty (20) chains 
eighty (80) chains south; 

thence twenty (20) chains west to shore of 
Alton Lake; thence eighty (80) chains north 
alone, the shore of said Lake Atlln to place 
of commencement; containing one hundred 
ahd sixty (160) acres, more or less.

Dated at Lake Bennett, this 5th day of 
August, 1898.

t thT" commun Hattons were to New . Wetfonitteter. and' providing
District No. .B... »........ *■. *>
Bank of .British Columbia..........
Bank of Montreal.............'. .. ....gineet re»pective»y. ,; -

•"Mr.'G.C.'Moody-wrote
ron^rr k, “ro- The Cana'«an Pacific Navigation Bom- ^iTto^hl eftabhfhmmtof a mint in Q l£de’f£Td tTiP'

lafersis&trffi st£"i 3!&f»5sc^^stoe to ItouriaTfrL IMm:ovctv to tie Newv Westminster exhibition will thîs
PAkÆ" e r ' érowd “ the

The park committee reccmmetoied that ” me atmir, 
â -pipe drâiii: bé laid to drain the bear . 
jiits at èstimktéd cost to Ç1S0. The re-
^The mattor^to the purchase of a direc- Deliveries of poal at Sen-Francisco

During the Past Week.

52 50
44 50Engineer» . Artillery ... . ...Royal

Army Ordnance Corps-
Royal Army Medical Corps------ ...
Royal Engineers, Civil Staff..........
Civilian employees, It. E. work....

8 00
1 00 of Atlln Lake 

east; thence1 00
7 00 

24 00
• $4,238 88

Sept. 13, cash sent Mayor Ovens. .$1,053 75 
Sept. 20. cash sent Mayor Ovens.. 3,1.85 10

$4,238 Sot; ». Ï NORMAN ,XV. F RANT.
ADDITIONAI, SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

District No.-6.—Petr Aid. Bragg. 
Already acknowledged
Mr. Olson ......................
Mr. L'ttle ...........

‘ Mr. Clarke ....................
A. Robilctt..................

Roltolett ....................
— Robilett ....................
Mr, Blackmore ..........
Bertha Jackson............
F.lwood Cameron ....
Mrs. Vermouth ........
Miss Teliins ................
W. Turpel.............. .. . .
A Friend .......................
Cash ...............................

NOTICE.V
BLACK DIAMONDS.

£i $ 131 09- 
1 00s Notice is hereby given that sixty day» 

after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase the following described 
piece of land: Commencing at a a post 
marked S. W. Davis, west of Discovery 
Cla'm on Pine Creek, Alton Lake, Casslar; 
thenoe east 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thenoe west 40 chains ; thence south 
40 chains; containing 160 acres, more or 
less. S. W. DAVIS.

Lake Bennett, Ang. 12th, 1898.

1 00tory for the city was, iqivii the reconi
raendation of the finance committee, left _ . , , . .......
to the purchasing agent. I During the week just closed 38,033

The same committee asked for an ap- tons of coal were delivei'ed at San Fran- 
propriation to 81,234.25, and the report cisco, four cargoes from the Vancouver 
was adopted.

' 3 00
501

ilSgtoHHfllNS EHEsMiTE;be $1-50, and tor a sidewalk $26. rhe remain steady and the 
grax^g Gaih^ly ^^-eetowas esta- for.gteahi uses is brisk, hence there is 

Sk ^ t- ■- report was laid only small accumulation in yards, al-
0It 5le : blè‘ , , X, , - though we are having very liberal de-Leave was granted Aid Bragg to in- liveries from the coast collieries. No 
troduce an amendment to the Poor House arrivals of Australian this week al- 
By-law The by-law was read a second though there a-e six vessels fully due 
time. His amendment proyides that resi- We are promised large shipments to coal 
denee of 15 years in the city is sufficient from a new field in Tacoma of a promis- 
to entitle a man of 50 years of age to ing trade; -hitherto but few of these 
admission to the Old Man s Home, under promises for new selections have been 
the proper recommendations. Under the realized ; it mav result differently in 
former' provisions they were required to- this case. There are thirty-three vessels 
not only be 15 years resident in the city, on the engaged list from Australia, with 
but to be 20 years residents of the pro- a carrying capacity of 85,000 tons 
rince. The amendment was suggested Names are not being added to the load- 
by hardship entailed on some men who , ing list lately, as shipowners are finding 
had not been 20 years resident in the more profitable uses for their vessel» 
province. The amendment passed and i It is not yet finally settled that the cost 
the committee rose and reported the by- . of colonial coals will be increased after 
tow complete. ' ■ January 1st. The general opinion is the

•The report was then adopted and the leading grades of Newcastle will be 
by-law read a third time and finally , eight shillings, which means an advance 
PteWjti. _ I of thirty cents per ton over present rul-

•Ald. Williams mowed that the second , ing quotations. Cumberland coal is be- 
rôading to Aid. Macgregor’s by-law re- ing offered now below last month’s lim- 
specting the storage to combustibles be its; this is caused by free arrivals. If 
deferred for a week., «He thought that : we should have some seasonable rains in 
on account of the vested’ interests af- ! the next sixty days,- it will lead to a 
fected the council should not move has- softening ot coal freights from English

| and Australian port 
naturally seek this

no
50

cy needlework, Miss E. 1 Aitkenhead, 
•Misé J. 'Crossan. '

Collection of fancy needlework, Miss E. 
Aitkenhead;. Miss R.,,l*annell.

Collection plain needlework,
Chenille work, Misé E. Aitkenhead.
Sofa pulow, embroidery". Miss BV Altkén- 

héafl, firs. MeCape. ' -
Plain wool stockings, Mrs. T. Mcl.ay. 

loin wool socks, Mrs. T, McLay, Mrs. ‘ H.

00
:t NOTICE.demand 148 50Mrs. Trealor.* District No. 5.—Per Aid,

H. C. Marr.................................
W. J. Wiigleeworth .........i!
M. B............................... ...........
D. Christie .............................;..
W. Christie . i.................... .,!. ..
Dr. O." M. Jones.... .... —..
Bodega Saloon ..........................
A Friend ......................
Getschmann ............................
W. Lang .............. .................................
Stephen Jones (Dominion Hotel)....

mat t Notice is hereby gl 
apply to the Honoratil 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and remove timber and trees from 
off a tract of land situate In Casslar Dis
trict, more particularly described as fol
lows: Commencement post on the north
west corner at the end of a little bay 
situate on the east shore of Taku Arm of 
Taglsh Lake; thence runs east (%! one half 
of a mile; runs south (1%) one and a half; 
and runs west (%) one half of a mile;

shore of the east side ''of

ven that I Intend to 
le Chief Commissioner

1 50
2 00
2 00s 1 00Alien/ -

Collection of Berlin wool work. Miss R. 
Pannell. ,

1 00
1 50
5 00 
2 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 in oo

<Girls Under 15 Years.
Six articles In needlework, Miss. N. Quen- 

netl. :
. Crochet lace, Miss A. Quennell.

Dressed doll. Miss E. Aitkenhead.Collection ff.ve varieties. B,. Gibson. 
Bradshaw, ' G. Pannell. ... ■ .
Yellow Egg, E. Gopk, D. Hardy.
Victoria, E. Cook, G-. l afineil.
Coe’s Golden Drop, J. Hunter, G, I’annell. 
Black Diamond, J. Randle, G. Pannell. 
Pond’s Seedling, J. R. Anderson, G. Pàn-

then follows the 
Taku Arm north (1%) one mile and a half 
to the commencement post.

Division J.—N. VY C. CO.’s 5-Acre Home- 
-C steads. *.
Collection of vegetables, 15 varieties, W 

Hilbert, R. Gibson.
Collection of fruit, W. Hilbert, R. Gibson. 
Basket of cut flowers, J. Randle, R. Gib 

son. “
Two one-pound prints of butter, 1st, J 

Leonard; 2nd, E. Oockeran.
Division K.—Stock.

Cattle, Jersey bull, D. Richards.
Graded stock, cow, any age, E. Cook, J. 

W. Evans.
Heifer, 2 years and over, J. Leonard. T 

Cockeran.
Heifer, 2 years and over 1. S. York, J. W, 

Evans.
Calf, under 1 year, Thos. Leehian, S. 

York.
Horses, stallion, W. H. Philpott.
General purpose horse, J. Haworth, J. 

Lorimer. -
Saddle horse, R. Cooper.
Brdott mare, with foal at foot, R. Jarvis. 

Division L.—Poultry.

$ 29 00
Times Office.

C. RACINE.W. J., Stephens,............ ........... .........
Hon. D. W. Higgins........... .

" ’ His Worship the Mayor.
Already acknowledged .. .
St. -Andrew’s church ...........................
St. James’s chureh, “Busy Bees”..

5 00 
10 00

NOTICE.•«uell > î».......$ 22455
2 00 

14 15
Greengage, I. Snowden,: E. Cook.' 

Mtsceilaneotts.
Collection of prunes, 5 of each variety, 

K. Gibson. .
Italian prunes, R. Gibson, W. Akenhead. 
Peaches, grown out of doors, TV Craig,

J. Tuustall.
Bunch of grapes, grown out of doors, - J. 

Ramsay, H. Morrow. v
H.vslop crab apples, E. Cook, C. E.

Stevens.
Transcendent crab apples, H. Morrow, E.

Cook.
Any other variety of crab apples, T. 

Blood, F. B. Le Feuvre. :■
Blackberries, T. Hodgson, S. York..
Red Cnrrants, G. Pannell, H. Coojier.
Box of apples packed* for shipping (quality 

included), J. Randle, R. Gibson.
Collection of nuts, G. Pannell.
Citron melons, D. Hardy, J. Randle;
Musk melons, J. Randle.
Tomatoes, M. Miller, H. Cooper.
Quinces, J. Sampson.
Bundle of rhubarb, 1. Snowden, 

Cooper. - . ■ ; ■ ;
Collection of preserved jam, J: Randle.; 
Collection of fruit, R. Gibson.

Division B.—Vegetables.

Thirty days after date I intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a spécial license to cut and 
remove timber and tress off a tract of land, 
situate in Renfrew district, Vancouver Is
land, more particularly described as fol
low»:

Commencing at a post about 50 chain» 
above the Corbett mineral claim, on the 
Gordon river; thence 50 chains sluth; thence 
50 chains west; thence 50 chains north ; 
thence 50 chains west; thence 50 chain» 
north; thenoe 50 chains east to the river; 
thenoe down the river to the place of com
mencement, comprising one thousand acre», 
more or less.

$
Bank of Montreal. 

Already acknowledged .... ..
W. H. Hayward............................
Emanuel Baptist church............
Mr. P. Wilson :...........................
Captain Richardson ;..................

$

$ 5/50tily. s. as vessels would 
port if there should 

He had be any assurance to outward charters
City Hall.Aid. Maogregor thought the by-law 

should be considered at once.
gone fully into the matter with the dif- for grain, 
feront dealers and he thought it would 1
meet the views to the business men of cases of sick headache biliousness,
the eitv Finally it was decided to defer 1 co,?S“Patlon, can be -cured In less time;c /.ft_„ .-Y,1 was aeela<*u io aeier . with less medicine, and for Less money, by
the by-law till the next meeting for a j using Carter’s Little Liver Pills, than bysecond reading. j any other means.

On motion of AM. Humphrey the water i__
commissioner was instructed to lay a [ COLUMBIA RIVER DROWNING.
pipe on Dallas avenue to Mr. Brown’s D ,. , 7 , _. .. Relief Funds Badly Needed, and Highly
îesidence. . Further Particulars of the Disaster Near Aomwirted
3 Aid. Williams on a question, of priv- , Revelstoke—Three Lives Lost. - ^ . -__—
ilçge asked if it would be necessary for j -, - , -------- j In the; (Colonist of Sunday appeared'
him to post a notice of motion to ask { Sad intelligence was brought to town the following sensatiohal despatch : 
the solicitor for information in regard’ to ; rldaY afternoon by the remainder /New Westminster. Sept. 17.—Special— 
the city’s powers in connectirm with the ïï. tùe,crew who. started up the Columbia %n,e rei;ef committee are not having an 
Fort street paving by-law. The informa- Thursday morning, they having come easy task,.in disposing of the numer- 
fion being given from, the chair, the mat- down onto he west side of the river undef'hiis'-slihbs in their possession. There 
tor dropped. many difficulties. On Thursday morning ar(j many who though destitute refuse

AM. Phillips had a complaint to make J- Neilson, with a crew consisting of (-o accept a dollar or a loaf of bread in 
in reference to the tardiness of the eiec- Frank E. Saunders, Wm. Doyle, J. Lap- the name of charity. They say they 
trie; light people in taming on the lights, tonte, Sam Bouton, Alf. Palmer, Donald wjfl work on the road or earn the 
He wanted to know if there was any de- McRae, George Eachrett, Wm. De Fault, money honestly, but will not take 
finite time to turm them on, or were they Joe Rolleston and an unknown Swede, money or provisons without giving 
waiting f<ft- someone to get hurt. left with T. Horn’s freight boat with a the equivalent. Many members of

Aid. Humher said things went wrong in cargo of machinery, cable and provisions secret societies refused to take money 
the best regulated families, and the mat- for the French Creek Company, and geirt them from Victoria, saying they 
ter dropped. were just about through the canyon ou wouia starve first. Though this spirit
- The council adjourned at 9:20. Friday morning at nine o’clock when a confuses the relief committee, it shows

. T7.TK7r~K7r. ™ huge sweep wrenched the bow of the the kind of stuff the citizens are made
A FIRE BOAT NEEDED. boat from the linemen on shore, swung of.”

and in an instant capsized, broke in two 
and sunk, throwing seven of the crew 
into the mad waters of the, Columbia.
Almost marvellously four of the men 
were washed ashore and rescued by- the 
shoremen, but Joe Rolleston, W. ’Doyle 
and an unknown Swede, after a desper- , ,, ..
ate struggle with the cold, treacherous «Any troth in Colonist report that 
waters, sank to rise no more. your eltizeos decline relief fund» ?

Rescue parties went up the river in the ' ■!•> ... -. - EDITOR FREE PRESS, 
afternoon in an unavailing search for the 
bodies. A large amount of bacon, floty, 
kegs of pickles, etc., were picked up, al
so the blankets belonging to the unknown 
Swede.

Wm- Doyle has a brother in Winnipeg 
who r*# being communicate with. Joe 
Rolleston has parents, brothers and sis
ters at 28 Bakehouse Lane, Leicester,
Eng., as letters found in his clothes left 
at the Mining Exchange went to show.
Trout Lake parties are being wired to- • 
day in the hope of identifying the un
known Swede, who was a young, smooth
faced man.—Revelstoke Herald.

1 00Cash

They make one feel as though life was 
worth living. Take one of Carter’s Little 
Liver Fills after eating: It will relieve dys
pepsia aid digestion, give tone . and vigor 
to the system.

WILLIAM PARNELL EMERY,
Port Renfrew.

23rd August, 189S.
« Laugshang; J. Pargeter.

Leghorn, brown, M. Miller, 1st and 2nd. 
Plymouth Rock, barred, H. Morrow, 1st 

’5 ’Miller.
H. < Plymouth Rock, white, H. Morrow, 1st

Minorca, •À^ïâ'hyfl.ii, 2nd.
Collection of pigeon», Scales and Robin*

NOTICEUNFOUNDED REPORT.
Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after 

date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for 
slon to purchase 160 acres of land In 
district, described as follows:

Commencing at L. Goodaere’s northeast 
post: thence west 40 chains ; thence south 
40 chains to T. Tugwell’s northwest post; 
thence east 40 chains; 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated this 16th day of June, 1898.
JAS. F. FELL.

permls-
Casslarson; - - .

Fktitails, Seales, and Robinson.
Hbmlng, J. Thompson, Scales and Robin- 

sort.:/-
Tateblera, Wilkinson Bros., Scales and 

Rbbjpson. ; ’
Garriees, Wilkinson Bros., Scales and 

Robinson.

The victory rests with America’s 
Gtéafést Medicine, Hood’s- Sarsaparilla, 
wflim‘it enters the battle against impure

Early Rose potatoes, Wtigress and Merri-- 
'lith. It. Malpass. ■ *- *

Rural No. 2. potatoes, C. J. Thomas, E. 
Cook. .

Any other variety, J. Thomas, E. Gook. 
Auy other variety, J. Thomas.
''ollectlon of 6 varieties of potatoes,- E. 

Cook.
Table turnips (yellow), F. B. Lb Feuvre. 
Shorthorn table oarrots, J. Randlé, J. 

Ramsay. - ‘ 1 *
Intermediate, J; Ramsay, W. Hilbert. 
Tarsnlps, J. Ramsay, U. Hardy.
Summer cabbage, J. Thomas. J. Ramsay. 
Winter cabbage, H. Morrow, J. Thomas. 
Red cabbage, W. Hilbert, J. Ramsay. 
Savoys, W. Hilbert.
Kolk-rabi, F. B. Le Feuvre, W. Hilbert. 
Cauliflower, J. Thomas. „ ' -'
Onions (red), W. Wilkinson, D. Hardy. 
Onions (yellow), H, MorrdmSD. Hardy. 
Pickling on'ons, R. Gibsoo6"W. Hilbert. . 
books, YVllgress and Merrintih. D. Hardy. 
Beets (long), D. Hardy., W IHlbert.

..Beets (globe), W. HRbert, Wilg 
Merridith, ' , ’

Heads of celery (white)’. D. Hardy.
Heads of celery (red), Wtlgress and Mcrrl- 

uith. H. Cooper.
Ears of sweet corn, J. Randle, W( Hilbert. 
Wax beans in pod, Mrs. M. Bate, S). Wâd-

diugton.
Scarlet runner beans In pod, T. Blood, J. 

Ramsay. tl

( Dwarf green beans in pod, 8. Wadding-

thence north 40

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that sixty day» 

after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to pur
chase one hundred and sixty acres of land, 
situated in Casslar District, Province of 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post on 
the shore of Atlln Lake, marked “T. H. 
Worsnop,” N.E. corner, about one and a 
half miles northly of Atlintoo river; thenoe 
westerly 20 qhi&te; tjfence .80 chains north; 
thence 20 chains .easterly : thence, following 
the lake short In 8 riMtbly direction back 
to point of ; eottunéRciraaettt ; containing in 
all one hundred and slyly acres (more or

Dated this the i twenty-seventh day 
August. 1898.

1 (K-h:
Forpiosa Was Also Swept by the Ter

rible Storms.

THE TYPHOONS.

.The typhoon which visited the Japan- . 
ese coast with eo much destruction also 
devastated many districts in Formosa. 
A despatch to a Yokohama paper from 
Taipeh says : An unprecedented gale 
with heavy rainfall has been experienced 
here, lasting from ‘Saturday morning to 
Sunday night. This caused the river 
Tamsui to overflow, and the greater part 
of the city of Taipeh has been submerg
ed. About a thousand houses collapsed, 
and many persons were 
housed damaged, boats wrecked and peo-

or other are 
water sub- 

and the wind

To ascertain if there was any Foun
dation tor this report, the Nanaimo Free 
Press this morning sent the following 
telegram- ;

Timely Suggestion Made by a Corres- 
p(indent to the News-Advertiser.

voss and Victorians wili be interested in the 
matter dealt with by tihe writer of a 
letter published itii the Vancouver Newfe- 
Advertfeer, from which the following is 
an extracts

“In cities like New Westminster, Vic
toria, or Vancouver, where the wharves 
and warehouses, composing the waiter- 
front, are constructed of timber of the 
most inflammable nature, It must be 
patent to any' practical man, that no 
system to fire protection can he complete 
without a fire boat of the most modem 
and powerful description. Had New 
Westminster possessed such a boat with 
steam up ready for action, when the first 
alarm of fire was given c*n Saturday 
bight, there is no doubt whatever bat 
what the fire could have been confined 
within the limits to a couple to blocks at 
least. I therefore think that.the commit
tee in charge of the fire department here 
Should consMer the advisability of con

centrai position on the .water front, with 
powerful pumps, to be stationed in a 
central- positio non the water front, with 
a proper equipment to hose and reels, 
ready at all times, night and day, to be

____ _ _ î started in ease of fire. Such a precaution
MRS. F.« W. BOND, j would add very much to the safety of 

20 Macdonald Street, Barrie, Ont. ' the city.”

Nanaimo, Sept. 19th. ’98.
Mayor Oven», New Westminster ;

NOTICE.
WORSNOP.

To this- despatch the Free Press re
ceived the following reply, which shows 
that not only ate the relief funds badly 
needed, but they are highly appreciated:

New Westminster, Sept. 19th, ’98. 
Editor Free Prqss:

Absolutely no truth in the report that 
the rejief funds are being declined. Re
lief funds will be • badly needed before 
all distress is relieved.

Sixty days after date I intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Land» and 
Works for permlamen
lowing described land, situate at the head 
of Kltamaat Arm, Coast District.

Commencing at a post 20 chains south 
of D. D. Mann's northwest corner; thence 
north 40 chains; west 40 chains; south 40 
chains; east 40 chains, to point of com
mencement, containing 160 acres.

LEWIS LUKES.
Kltamaat Arm, August 20, 1898.

killed. The
to purchase the tol-ple Injured in some way o 

almost innumerable. The 
sided this morning 
dropped. Serious damage has Been done 
to the property outside the city of Tai
peh.

dpRroad beans in pod, J. Ramsaÿ^luÿBqw-

Teas In pod, E. Cook, S. Wadd’nuttir..', 
Green peas, shelled, J. Ramsay, 8. Wad-

aiugton.
Cucumbers, grown in open air, D. Hardy. 
Hubbard squash, J. Thomas, W. Hilbert. 
' rook neck squash, W. Hilbert, J. Randle. 

I '^.fsest tauash of any kind, J, Randle, J.
Vegetable marrow, J. Thomas.

^shallots (unsplit), C. E. Stevens, T. Me

A Mother’s Story of Her Little Girl 
Cured of Croup. THOS. OVENS,

Mayor. NOTICE.Having tried yonr medicine my faith 
is very high in its powers of curing 
Cough and Croup. My little girl has 
been subject to the Croup for a long 
time, and I found nothing to cure it 
until I gave Dr. Chase’s Linseed and 
Tuprentine, which I cannot speak too 
highly of.

ay
r. Wf"@tcollection of herbs, S. Waddington.
1 ollectlon of vegetables, D. Hardy. 

Division C —Field Produce.
I's, best sheaf, F. B. Le Feuvre, T,

Sixty days after date I intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase 190 
acres of land in Casslar District, commenc
ing about midway on the Southern bound
ary of William Field’s land; thence south 
40 chains ; thence west 40 chains: thenoe 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 croates, to 
point of commencement.

THOMAS TUGWBLL.

FOODS FERMENT and Indigestion fol
lows as sure as night follows the day. 
Nature has supplied in the pineapple a 
wonderful supoly of vegetable pepsin. Dr. 
Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets contain all 
the elements in a pure, harmless vegetable 
compound that heal all forms of stomach 
disorders In quick time. Make you well 
and keep you well. Pleasant and positive. 
35 cents. Dean & Hisc<xks and Hall & Co.

o
Blood.

Spring wheat, J. Thomas.
Barley, j 
flats Thomas.

. F. B. Le Feuvre, J. Thomas.
( "’“I peas, cleaned, F. B. Le Feuvre, J.
omas.

Swede turnips, J. Thomas, W. Hilbert.

Purest and Best for Table and Dai^ 
No adulteration. Never cakes.Th August 24th, 1898.
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Paint

ilckly. It gives a herd, 
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A STRANGE STO^Y.
itrange story of an alleged attempt 
ussians to land spies at Wei-Hai- 
1s being told by the Jiji. It says; 
Russian warship while pasaiing Wei- 
Vei at night recently lowered 
and towed it as far as the entrance 
: port,taking advantage of the pitch 
less. A look-out in one of the forts, 
ver, observed the manoeuvre and at 
ipprised the commander, who, order- 
ve.-al torpedo boats to search for the 
clous craft, which was subsequently 
1. Examination, so the story goes, 
ed that she was carrying a corn- 
set of surveying instruments, which 
promptly confiscated by her cap- 
It is added that one ,of the Rus- 
who manned the boat lost his life 

e struggle which accompanied the

a

re.

BTEtiS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

"Hi
: 'k:

CURE
Headanha and relievo all the troubles Ind* 
to a bilious state of the system, such as 

ness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
:g. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most 
rkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
iche, yet Carter's Little Liver Plllfl sre 

__Ly valuable in Constipation, curing and pre- 
ling this annoying Complain*,^hile they aiso 
ec t all disorders of t he e tomach,s timulate the 
r and regulate the bowels. Lyen if they only

HEAD
bthey would bo almost priceless to those who 
er from this distressing complaint; btttforta
lly their goodness does noteod here^tnd those 
i once try them will find these little pills valu- 
i i n so many ways that they will not be wiN 
to do without them. But after all sick heed

ACHE
ie bane of so many lives that here is whets 
nake our great boast. Cor pills euro it while 
irs do not. -
liter's Little Liver Pilla are very small and 
/ easy to take. Ono cr two pills make a dose. 
;y are Stdctly vegetablo ana do not gripe or 
go, but by their gentle action please all who 
them. In vials at £ > cents ; ûvo for $L ®oia 
iruggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDlClfiE CO., Mew Y<*

pH Ml M Bnyt Sinall friei
WANT RELIABLE" MEN

in every locality, local 
travelling, to introduce a 
new discovery and look alter 
our advertising. No 

l ence needful. Steady em
ployment. 8alary or com-

_____ __  mission ; $65 a. .month and
a day expenses. Money deposited m 

>ank at start It desired. Write at on<*- 
1LD MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO., Lon- 
Ont.

RN
30 t

EEK

M
WHOLESALE DRY MODS AND

OLOTWNC MANUFACTURERS.

Miners’ Outfits
A SPECIALTY.

TORIA, B.C.

A

1PROMPTLY S day for » 
We haveIT Rica QUICKLY. Write fa

SsBÊ&tëÊ&m

B7 to SIO a Week^JSn-/ :
ae can do the work. We want reliable 4
Emilies in every locality to help us 
lanufacture Children’s Toques, Gaunt- 
>ts and Bicycle Leggings for the trade, 
y a. new process. No canvassing or ex*
brience required. Steady work, go00 
ay, whole or spare time. Write to-day. 
Lddrea-i. The Co-Operativb KNITTINO 
fo.. 15 Leader Lane. Toronto.
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VTHE CIV1L.SEBYI0E. i. « "» .SJUS^S*.Ù&JTÏ

A,rrt,be ;X"„g:~«r.l«£"'b,. I'ms-a. and Minimr ? 2» & tt»&S&&sasa£&r
a good dea* o-f very uncivil writing, ana grown a huge cancer from- very small d llalllVO UllVl lTllillll^ b, management will continue to break down a-s fhè price for the whole of the lead in j 
we might add, mischievously misleading beginnings That history becomes most J___________________   f ■  IL about 300 tone of ore daily Abqut half the ore smelted at the government smelt-

— S' . EiSvEBSHSi ieftSS°H5EIiE tSTZfgs*»»*
ject to deal with ; it is far from a pleas- 0f creating appointments for persons in- In a country so rich in minerals as raised. -The change will not involve any j Our market for lead is in the United tt . a, t0
ant thing for the new government to do; stead of seeking peinons to fill necessary British Columbia nothing in the way. of reduction, in the force, as the full crew | States. The present price of lead is 4 ' naalL

’•«*“■»«• b'““4;*“'«*‘~™ w*™ w».«.»<w*. «,,,ik„i,.«,jnasrantdaawaraî’â! —
that the recent dismissals have nothing velopment. During that administration knew of Cariboo and knows of Klondike end stored in the mine ready for ship- j the miner would be 11-2, cents. But j A Severance Which Fnm' i
whatever- to do with. the crusts alfiged the sclenfie--of, jobbery je'acRlSd a fine and Kootenay, but it may not be gen- I ment whenever it can be got to the sur- Neafl in ore is admitted At, 11-2 cents. | . . urn .shed Oppoj.
hv the Colonist yesterday monÿrig. Let point, and the clever way in which work- er&Iiy known that there are district» alt.|.face.- The new- MM frame is very.j jeàvia# the netjiricejo théÿiqiner at 2 1-2 | unity tor a Sincere Expression «»

24s r«:u'rris E,teemaidK,EM
irame of Turnerlsm has been until a where one could have accomplished it lVQotehays or- even m the great lukon chinëry for use in eomnection with ttisf* to establish works to produce all tv
month ago in power in British Columbia, with no personal discomfort or loss of country. A gentleman of 1 if e-Jong exper- new hoist has been- shipped and is vnder I manufactures that the country required, udging from the crowded bouser^hol/Jihis province0 is ^ health w^ truly admirable About this •K

well aware, the late government and its period the clerks and officials began to said: ‘‘A -trip up the ccast will speedily there is little change in the property. | 0r in a foreign market as he found it would appear that there is a 1, T"
predecessors were not only extravagant tumble over one another m the offices, convince any man that British Columbia j At the 625-foot level drifting is in pro- \ most profitable. This would supply a ! truth in the old saying that ^
but wantonly wasteful; tfceir manage^ and the- luncheon hour, let loose squads t0. /?neJîîiî“e-imu- 8^9 s, and the ledge continues t<> show safety value for the disposal of the sur-' knows the number or his i
ment of the civil service was little else of gentlemen in UtiiSy-checked tweed pan- JJE£îîI^tPiev?2,3» g;*ei ' aS* <*6®t f eft .of good ore. At the 500- ! pips lead ore at the best price. Still the i «mes a time for him ,0 Silv
than a scandal; multiplication and addi- talopns of the ahbreviated,^h^^çk- ^meeives^B^ gfffi 5*22 foT^rntSttriSmM L a^oÆ^Mi

tiou were the rules un^eÿ which they, ing cigarettes or the hend^Æf^^ing *e»lize tine, hut a trip to Texada and wide with Ï0 feet of good smelling ore. i^s of any kind and they are perhaps Ï
worked: positions were created for favor- canes,. simpering in their joy at gosfarn; Shoal Bay will-conymce them. The Van white the lest ié of a f^lfcteus nature.-: nfl>re to be objected to in the mining : J?f fv-U; °? tkv i'iatf„nu ...

ewmnt took .up tbeie duties th^.efid^^eDay.ie II. .inline $18 sqft df ^iplmidiAore tying on -the dump kkeré Eagle dump, has nearly completed t ils*]’ Sfitctums can"&e.màUgtirMeavttttd fr-Æt Proliant, previous'v ,
theaklvil list called for th-eiie mostJ»ertpu^ jf vthrok"3tod become so rapk; that old ^ anyone, plant and will probably T^Hpmpnye..treat., j canted em'kuceeeetoHy in ^"‘dotisrtryif Ul,.1 ;;; «l
arientidB,;^ they fiut.oÿ ttmit- SftÛi ’ M ^Mcb^a^a ,Bg ^ ^ dn . ' *, °" ^ "
itm through -M canefhHy with^h-riewotcr ■.strength,i.prauceong British Celumke, $*»tt down 300 feetnnd test of a if a ' , Silvertom. « vm-kt t- jiltoe have a long ■ way th«.i6t*rtdofz>d8{, ! t^teetthqf not to say
redncfftS' *e, extremely h^Sne. la^-«ua girls of tMfir gtediedge showing. Another fine Itek- Hitherto Saverion and neighhorliood ^ ™ ™
ditures for this service Of course it did own seeking means to: earn their mead, teg proposition on Texada Island is the hay been, chiefly, regarded .»s a silver- ; -ef^tsrted The Mndi§Me*in Hamida tS^^ted^Sr-^Kii the 
ditures for. this service. Vf course began to surest, bitterly, though in jesl, ^er Tip. Going further up the coast, lead producing diatriot Itgcemly, how-.i.Ff rTSf letd are tuTas’ tikiI,u

that a placard should he hung up on the o* , faeorablg in the United Stît^a” «>
government buildings that there were and;to4r, is taken out, equal tontiything g'»^ beai-ing rock have recentry been ; x# ^paro^ iS?‘SSSSSv1“e^4^r»t,k'Jlar
plenty of vacancies srWlite fogyofang gea-. tSriSrween te the Kootenay, it might be' made on Red mountain, fotir inMes sefath j tf 2*-.^^ should Vo^he^lnisbaïd^/m1
-demen- of guaranteed respectabüity-a.n<;««tpHsHig to'ma^ people to'know>ih« of Silverton. TwocMnm, the L. fc and to'tWforeU maAete AU ^uM ^

apply., î-TIiô position factory during the thr^e months Trails are now under con- bearing quartz, but while other claims 1 government until the lead industry m man made refetviide to the saiisf i. 1,llr‘Davie administration was working over- etrtet^frem BT ^ry”rich Z- were Aged, mb rock of
time; and many fine jobs were turned per Ore, carrying gold afid silver,-isfottnd wag.found, exception fflttte Dalsy^i£t be done bv a Astern of bounties departure the WvSal
out; placemen had not long to seek :i soft m _whàt is -known as the Mount picker pped five tons, yielding upward^ 1 WOuld (1) enable the home man- grvi^at{^n*1.
billet if they came up to the government’s n^a ^Tyeav tl?? adjotetog propltoM" str^k on' sevt^ti clsi^lV^nKmg ufacturers^o secure for themselves the «mmtion'à ^‘^sinTrelntioi.s'
Plans and ' specifications for a perfect are making wônderf^ returns which are the GongA group of daims . hP.nl« ™«*e£t anf <2> Place. 08 ««*»- ^ween pastor and people. The

the Robsoir-Davié record look like a sec- mine. They have been sold recently"to ««*• „ f with the who^Wortfl._______  and success, and SliVric.i to'thf. h:i™f,l;?',“

«■>»»'fï»s«jÀ.aiM<k«. a®B8srtssssrsœstis: iÆïsi-s • steiawsk,.r”„F;tarred fene«- t GwE-serviee corrnptron eral localities are within à few h^K’ "^*.b88 been done thk season that ' tear® of Irritation, . Torment and Æ* KMUa^mtoM h° t!"' hop ‘ ,h "
then, reached;!^$er,dihp;/the 'inventive- journey of either Vancouver or Victoria, '"?*■ ■'al»0w iy> well. The whole «mwtryte jPain, Relieved and Cured with One îïte motive^n îh»e rehlm '»
ness- displayeii in, finding work was.only tt is stirprisinÿ that'so" many people'are staked to ffie divide, ^ miles east of Krt- Box of Dr." "Aghew’s Ointment, for studies ompietion of lug.
equalled by •t.hë' fàwlîty in finding nep- not contented with; anything short of the jertoe, and some of the ricoest «r» tedr - Skin TVseases afid Piles; Wss 'Nodt’s solo was well received
hews and noor relations io do the invent- far-away Klondike.- ^ - the summrt - ■ • — —- ,,i «“«ted applause and favorai.Je ^
news ana poor relations to ao me inv 11., _ - ! ‘ Con’t W»nt » - Av3Darnell. of Hkyden, Neb., writes : from the chairman.
ed work. It Was a happy famfiee across . , . Sosetepd. 1 ! :™.* M®?ralog,st- “ For 12 years^-1? was tormented with item Mr; Blade, representative for Com
the bay uhfil .the people, awakened to Again the ore «^imtmts for the Weejc ^1 ^ Mining 0»tic_ .is, «f omnion that itching pâles, the agony at times was .^*>7» Scotia legislature, 'arat
the scandalous condition of affairs, put have set a-new S, *nd for thk's^vm, ; ^ «Jr' ahw»* beyond bearing. I tried - a

- • . - ,.v ■ . ,v„ t flays ending last night-the enttiut of " the bis salai y, and thinks he. should be abof- dozen or moi-e' so-called pile remedies e&ürebôî Amheraf .wLr'e baptista stop -to it, and the Lieut.-Govem camn amounted tn the amawS fr.i at :rif isbed. _ It proposes that the money ex- ' without lasting benefit. One box the soa. He made ’allusion1 <SUiU!,5y
completed the good work of the voters 4,tM3 tons, says the Rosslandlîfiner .Of by this official’s# department of Dr. Agnew’s Ointment cured me.” existing 'between the provinces Sfotffi.
by removing the cause of the. abusé, this' the lié Rbf^2fl556 saould be given to the recently forined This remedy cures eczema when all else men were filling important petitions in 
Every post that has been abolished or tons, the War Eagle' 1,412 and theVjrori *a™>etr «f “an institution which fails a"‘ •>«». and
emptied by the new government was Mask « tons. The total shipmefife.^, .^the pntile reQub^to t”, ^ in Co * pS* ‘wirtot

carefully examined first upon its merits negate ti7,255etons. Q ,-formation resecting our mines and the { AIjASKa SCIENTISTS FAIL ^ to'VSaS. “The^speak», "hot™
and only abolished or emptied where .it There hks been nd; more interfiling men ««sopated with it are of the stamp:! ALASKA SCIENTISTS h AIL. niatmaiwed that many good • men wen- hi 
was dearly shown to be useless for prac- development lately thàh the recent’^find 'Pn.y.hl^ people can rely^ to spmd money ta Umversitv of Penmsvtvania Fitrtv anA H was the. duty ef

p„rr Emtciy ». «ttgr fe’klSffM? S: tUSSS&SjpSSRJTr ^MMSaytSSR «
is being taken as a new firm, wofflkffiy [ , “?s r1*1® rrom tne vood i'Ylpay, turn of mines «ffii minMiir in thi nmvinc* Avail. ~ >“at only go»d «ten were elected.

««™ »-*>»--s s°nU y”■ -F i“™f' a'»- A,.,k, i=r«„ ORffigenssnass-sr'predecessors; the old firm,ran their oust- poled a splffldid body of iron and quaftz, neÿ.® nioney to gpop, with the work, . soatchM for «redmens or the scimtmc A good man in any
ness on lines which do not eomiuenx mixed with, tellfirides and free gold. The and it seems a. shame to see such a large expedition, that has been at Potettiar- donomiMtmüs w \r, «a a J*tp-itp Ï11 otller
themselves to the new firm and which find is especially important, aajt de^dn- tf nr7 *<* the past year was very unlucky.

..brought about their bankruptcy .because BAm^ ^ *he and tbe.charMtM. ®j f®, mirmralogis^office ” * P according to the passengers of the oonntry, where so ma^fflmàltlc, had t»
'.J™,.. ...... . . - u,„„LiL ■: . .a of the Jumbo persist with depth. .On vmciai mmeraio=ist s omce. steamer Excelsior, which amvpd ontbe be mer.
they did not commend themselves to the the surface the workings exposed, tejjur- The Coast Mines. 1 Sound yesterday afteinoom, the. tiip^ Las HL<>v. nr..Campon said he. voiced fhv sen-
.public. , Hud the Turner government ides atfd free gold, similar in character to a ^ been à failure as far as starting1 dîàcov-1 ,8^ of aU W ministers of Yieror'adobe as the new government arfi lining that now en^untered in the loiyee tun- ^ are concerned. ™ F ’
in taking over the-business <j€,the:iia,vie an ^ntî^Iydnfi.?f Columbia Gold Mining In vested’ ’^yp- MeElheroy, of Louh*daM^_who that did not become a Christian, ' Jk
government a* a goihg ^rnJtiiCy ^ tf

“Z s.tzi Si22IKaSS w B c”^- iff- ;SiiF>^£F? SI- :1£ FEH"FF?",S
its duty and is doing it-to purge the yeLV^Mu^ifS^ been fcve^ sg^ a^Vbas “fn ^

civil service of British Columbia of the city on a visit, aays.the Rossland. Miner. XJ°Mde ore^ WhT^first kt^rk hWUTr.&wtl»
corruption that has grown up In fifteen Mr Meyers speaks nv enthusiast^ terms c^per sblphide ore When first struck lâ000 specimens- A of it te al. In losing so excellent a young man as fcro.
yearn of mismanagement. They are, we. 9f. $he section both from a , scenic fand £his. aesayM pnly $2.47 gold and mb reg^y «44 to the University of Pepbsyl- Kendall.
believe determined to examine everv offi- nnnmg standpoint. In speaking,of-the Ver; but now shows $17.49. Tlje. tunnel vanj„ . .An .exceUent duet was then rendered by
cialiri the service as to his fitness for tomy^fonrery gmnfl.^To te surest te M?“and aS w&n nineîy feet.hi|h.j Thexot^r <>1, the expedition Bfio.' SgS, 'l^telf^^e chmeh.'S

his particular tasks, and to make reten- Alpine in character but nature’s erdvas- "w ' TOmpanv°i^beinz or-anized to de 11 °âe° suppUes furnished dress* mwompan^by a pîVas'T&bt
tion of office wholly a question of ment, ses there are large. There are huge.mouk- , c?Jnp^Py Î® henig organized to -^e- b the Mcllhennv expedition that kept expression of the regard in which lire.
If persons are found to be unqualified for tains,, great glaciers and deep ravines- Tel°Pwe Standard, on Gamteer Island, ^ ^necked whalers alive at Point Bar- Kfndnl! Is held:
the work thev are «nnnosed-Oft be doin- ?nd valleys. The views are Titanic in *%e Sound. This property has t,w UByj rePef came Mr Mcllhennv in - Victoria, B.O., Sept. 20. 1S9S.
ih , m PP? ^beic,,greatness. I have had moonlight ledge mx or seven feet wide, with ten 7 “ , pear Brother Kendall,-AVe meet m-ni-nt
they wHl gq, and properly so^W^rfi-vhey j views nf the scenery, there, when lathe u»che»fof high grade galena and cogpert “We left 'San Francisco in * August Mwfe^wbe.parttag hand, to bid you fare 
are found to he workmen worthy bf flie r ' snow lay deep and white on thfe .groutod sulphide ore assaying as high as $138,"f lg97 th wh<,w Tenni„ a,., ÎP,..„ wellkud God-speed,
hire they will stay, and pro^riy sn.t toat seeded| me *0 be too beaii^dlko
Without any danser of a cheeee-paring ; real. In the years that ,»ecW(Jus, an ^xtenyoU We ft€ once began eolleeting the spetfr- . empesa: for during your sojourn
Dolicv hein» introduced in the civil ser- am 8ttre that the L#9 rdeau mountains wifl 0Irrî~JS n » ' ' mens we went north after. In summer ^ somrihing over, à >year ygwi have, by
„ikly riA become as much a Mecca for sightseers The Chaane Mmm Company’s prop- travelled in native canoes and in wifi- ^ faithfulness, your zeal"n all g»*l
vice, the government will effect very \ an(j mountain-eKmbers as Switzerland.- • er^y on Phillips Arm a si been purchased ; b« fog teams We covered the irround w?vîs’ y°ur untiring m’nist ration to the-
large and beneficial economies, saving the j “So far as mines are concerned there ^Jhe Goldfields of British Columbia,,1 east h^d”sonth of Point Borrow. Ih?r- won ”m ^trëm^^ur ïove"and °ou-trad 
province thousands of dollars' a year in i is no section, in my opinion, that is Limited, which has ^put seventy men t»t, ^ 0„t stay we made a general study v ' g ‘

The Times’ report did not say that this department of government. ' richer than the Lardeau, There -are a W£E*C °5 . T , , , ] "of the natural history of the Country. We look' upon your leaving as the depar-
Afnssrs While and Okilvie Were surpris- , r-r.-—■—-----«• | large number of properties there that o Btn TÎ- Island, has “Weleft Point Barrow August:8 cn th* .«“re of a dear friend and sympathetic o-
.Slessrs. White and L»g e p a The Wellingtoti: Entcrnrise repeats its run. very high in silver and lead, cand bfieA bonded to Seattle parties. It has Jennie and were landed at K-adiak isi- wo”k®p* ,nnd who could ldame were we te
i»d' Mr. WariC was leaving Dawson by . ■ , P 5^ pt ,,, , there are others that are rich in'gold I shaft down 400 feet on four or five feet 1 nn,t There we met the Excelsior end this event with sadness and regret?
-way of St. Michaels, bat that they were about -the Wei- _ of nay ore, similar to that of the Tan g^on he™ 'AeT™» “io’sl ïïîi«r‘Sîlat^'eaiT m
surprised he was coming-out at all with- ^ P^r^lebra- sehtrto the smel;er gave returns of $$000 whSi • W cottectfrm has already hem others and the advancement of the Master's

«a vein men tV Permission The tïon' M-?**10*™*. ^ ir*^* to the tom It seems pertain thatWafe H ■ ■ .°?J- ;^È2gvftflîwartA-of tô fhèütiitdtsity of Vmmjl..-
£t g *tx V? . / evatit; iq^iuifay^gsButeiptike’s ttenial going to- have: 'railway transportation I wjll leÿve to-d»v ïor Sae "lî'riiR- ;~JTqu. sp:.traxi -u6 to enter upon a course
Times’- interview did not say that Air. fonbws- tWekéàin reofiat that no aud-thfih there will be a-repetition-thère • mente *>A flte RntiteeMd Syndicat«,te^ ga^t from there.” «T social preparation, which will « von
White met the commissioner at White as rollons. we again repeat thakno 0f thfe-scenes that have been witnessed m build a-«molter.either afi Vancouver nr on '■ B for larger usefulness In the Master s_ wr-nas«: but that he met Mr: Ogilvie at garbing, ^f^ kmd way given the Wei- Rossla^. I am interested in the^ex- Texaflà .gt^apfl,,^ _theLtreatme.nt-flf the,  ------ -----------T~T------ :-----------" ^ ÎÎS* ^,!"h
White Horse—at least that was what Jïï£ÎJ£,wïüJS reSr^ °H abIel**»* ington group, which is made uÿ-of the ‘he Van Anda, Karen j ~~ ,«!“ ** ' JSS?to SffliJmytatoS™:wenmst'.-hm-
M uanTtl ™,V-Oerter He pertain thoinselves fi^te'.'wvrk, on labor day by Lone Star- and Kitsap claims.’ This and Rnrprj,se,., .i f . , ] r ^]T\ **?• fully, wllitnily say farewell.
Mr. White told our reporter. H cert n the management oa* their îepix^senta lives, group is located only a fex^ milèâ from 0 r^huy Lp ve been buying the dump# /// stitutiori some- ^ ÿour stay with us has been compuntivKv
ly told the Times reporter that he did N . : le _ was discharged in con- the lake and itfbout five miles from Fish of se^pral mines,qn Texada Island.,They /// JTXV >€3u\\ Ume* ^ets into sbor^ hut, oven so, it has been fnvrhl.
meet Mr Ogilvie- in the Winnipeg inter- _ , -1 Tf * «Uscnaigedm con- tne laae ana arpont nve mii^ irem r wn r^rted to be paying $30 to $50 for /// \\ a rflt Many even In those tangible results upon whs»
meet mr; vguvie, m me uuyjvg i nectiqn with labor day. A meeting of rlYfr;«> B ”fx*TKv6 ,7 the dumn delivered at the wharf ., III Æ'/-ÆLüOlXj&à people aie weak we are too apt to exclusively base mir ,-sti-
view he denies having met Mr. Ogilvie at the employees of ,the Wellington collieries ?n^ 1 r per cent, lead and $4.50 m gold. The Raven has closed down for a timer 5ï3r and miserable mate of a pastor’s success. Your rear with
all Mr White expressed an -opinion as rtoiuü »w« c i - < « I am interested in a .townsite on Whisky - . ^ 1 because their has seen us come up out of th** linear-1 *.i * xf* xxr x rmrsnine was callëi|jfdr Efoiriday riiçrnitr^hÿa man fiat ôf 11Q acres. It is beautifully lpcat- as^negotiatâous are/ander way for Ml \ . h talnty and disoourajiement of financi.-ii cm-

mSï”»iî«“ *ï rsa."»".«y fstissStfîÆTh^i «ra?w.«w- i/z^^nJsss-fa sraœsA^surf** mwm..j-p.ukb » s;“«**■ 55,iKsSsarafssss -1 àSB^JJ-f*ss jsvjvxtabvi
’VI|WC€h co“uutl „,. . 8 it till T have made somethin^ ” ' feet thick, which goes about $40 per ton, •Æyf 'Æm / sC.ttWtti, iu5 cessfnl III onr hlstorv and- while It is trw..tiling and the Winnipeg .reporter an- Washington;^Sept. 21.--The Austrian . U h 1 rru^ n £ and the slack or small ore fetches $25. l^Z SL ^LaÂe that much of tW?.in:aatW,n^ Lis ,«vn the
other, but o-f Pne thing we are tolerably y^id dhs^vo six weeivs^mqura- | The Rl° Gra-nae,- j.: Captain Duncan, of the Duncan Mines, '' .'which mie-ht •fruIt^?,:r-15c4^^- of.^tdr sown in
sure- The course he' is followin'- in this 55 ,?;:5^no^' G*e late., Empress T. A. Helm, superintendent of the Kio Limited, has started a few men to beet»- ~ ** ! be avoided al 2*5*2* riH®^ÿ>!r.J%xff,telly true that j< >

kL* J il, s® ^ Bhzabcfh. V; Gfiaale Mining &*a»y, is ifTtlmicity ; the work of clearing the right - £S - ! to*etkef If
matiqr is n t e b /// ^ ' 11 ........................■'1 =-------_! from the Ymir section, where the pro- thp flume from Sandy creek to The-Gran-+ Some,strong and friendly hand would only a giorl»L-hardest fromsi-Ml .rarrin'lv
statements that weight and attention peity of the company is located. Mr. ité anill sight. The- right of way was give them a lift. . y plautedVan^ thwüfSe.^-t him v,. v -weth
which his important journalistic pesitittn Wfci l KNOWN virtl iNIffT ! Helm reporte that a new vein df ote was' surveyed last spring: -Captain -Duncan- • Thousands of weak and debilitated men and him that renpeth rejoice rog-tii'-.;

. ought io entitle them. "“*■ rvivvywpj Yiuunio l | lvffcptly found ora the Rio Grande Which, made a trif) up• to- the mine and found- and women have found Dr. Pierce’s Golden Am! while you tuivç been n w.-winf a
———-------------- - ' ' i- j is l’figàided as important. It. Consists of everything in good working order; At the - -MedRal Discovery the powerful and timely Emaimri «hnrcK sliiee even: nbxstng .

TJ^E -CIVIL SERVICE v R^naivfilv ThrounWat th. Un five fwt 1ua*tz 26 inches of 90-foot level of-thg dottble compartment aid to.set them won tfij l^eLtoa^nfiswr-o WeSml to von Itsop'horiSnt-
-, . ____ ...........................  . . . piiiH #:.* '7!*t , iSi*??fn*IV* y .Throu6|^w,t 4he which consists of a paystreak -that ^ shaft a station has beetrimt. and the-me»' feet recovery. It firea^ heatth by making: and its Insnlratimr^of 1 mnl ’t"*

Apologists, fog the Turner mmiWi’JSW.- n* Prpyfo^ç/lnterestino St.tem.iits . ça fries average values of $60 to- the ton are now drifting both ways onthelead. , the digestion pelfMit arid ttie'iivfcriaatmh * co|ooentt|*$^Ha6i4HitHfu!' rnemher» in'1’ 
do ro greater favor to those men than CoMMninsi H Is Experience ./«! i j near ^he -surf aee-i The paystreak carries A permanent shaft -house.1 Engine :foom, ■ regular and thorough^; ■ iwtftt7^«s.oD im < helped to enlarge-^nd intensif*
tn ffynlr rid i ii il ifmiifi mnttrr *+«i**^ !-onoo vrtl!. -■ ;<• - r-uum^. ^ î>* in }.eteeL gaJeRta, some arsenical silver and TX>wderhou«e and blacbsinitinshofi) haying It repairs waste4-tissue~and-huilds up l1 :yiJP^lfvbtto ypur metiD.-v i>rr^
™> ,r / 6™MUAJlTON,N.S^amesR;Murray, rarity.;.copper. Half of the value of. $50 been erected, and everythingfin shapb for-* "joljd healgyr flgfh■***!*” th:i[ **
ontj^ sight _Fnen<te oLth&4 admnnstifm' » wtfl'kB>éltii vfio^fiSt, çf tBW,.i>Iace, whq /te in go*ds The company intends to posh a continuous winter’s’work, i .i a-r.- ifr ti ujt^s i«latffiifc, and aiHs^Tby the weak- » tear refr^hlng t" vom-‘ own tml
tiori have .declared In- the sti-flM^^jP-',iSSkti.l <>n this find and hopes to be able ,, ■=•- „ -A _r »■ - vw.lm-.ti .suite uWjtomMh., >iit w viiirmM *> iT It you ^ to v5ùi- stmh- t m
gnage that the remsrks iwiuctiX^e te»-:{- e ^ kwg to begin shipping to He ] . Mf-Hugh-S.utheriai^ propos ttet.ge :/«{éhrofiicco^ and Ingsdwetees, it is wffl^S<5y^tth'/^ori of „
peered ip. the local Turner orgaan hove ■ :$^S)[i'ées,^ealtfi6*liie s.tatAtiijnt;.^ îmçnÉlter from this new find. There is n lead • question. should be solvedi-ter/fee-'’W «*pendtttoMmti«ngr. etettlsimis or teioetn Xen’-fwlll he omr boy amongst th

infinité HflihntrD thn Tiir îèr ftt<> ' ,4I -wa»^re*ai»g down- in? rtunnet • m - ontxtiier part of the properly government stepping m ftjjdî eetahji^w*, ^resfimulatmg mglt extracts. , Its goods borg/jrt g college. We will watch >a’1
done infinite .damage to the lur.ier tao- Weirwt #el| fiw from t* :to lfln f -Which is, ini for a distance of 130 feet lead,manufactories; he ftiso thmks 'the eflfctts are real and pennanetit. l^P^ good results, and porhuj>s «t 1 „
tion and that more discretion and less ** « îwwa 1 wMch Sis uncover^ an excellent ore government should ovfn the smeltery ^nd . For nearly thirty years Dr. R. VU pierce stlini^Me and encourage you in the iu !
fbdllwtimess W«ld please Mr. Turner. ffie ton. refine the ore. This would, mean, ^. ^««1» ?f *5 ^cLTM.^snm'ii^
his colleagues and their suppamtw. With tFenMe was ealted Bsrvtme dysp^sii^W The rproperty is one <u)d one-third miles the Mining Critic, a gownment men- s iHoi*1 and J3m^cali Institute, of teh-ujfe tiheSistivre upon the earn.-t -m-
that domestic breil ’however we have’ resoled to ,8<»dte SsHapMlll* and after from the tracks of the Nelson '& Fort "Poly to the .raeltmfc refining and map- -martobrg“Discoverv dept;-'to remember that we are wat*
that domestic hren, nowever, we have twittaB I was«e»My bntefited. Sheopard railway and three miles, from -nfacturmg of the lead productsjof the, ™„rda “7 cu«! wWh seemed well „tLh -}“* yo/Wth interest. That we have M'
nothing to do; 1$ -the organ we allude to T* “• .-T"”” * *«•*”»«» . Ymir on Porcupine creek The nro- country. It is a. big subject. The ac- S.?’ cures which seemed well - nigh tn jou-and expect ti-om you n, re, ’i l • "
can perpetrate those clumsy strokes with I <s. weU nowever in my Ufe, and pooled. Shares^ tnai-miner who Is interested, alone in.the SfSî^^AlSSai' Isf'Æfafiît":
impunitr we are totoprised, that is aft *° ^ P?fc !JU'55 Wnono^ to^lntovor of^such «* one chapter of theorem îhoustndipS! "l-Êkfiftci?ïoïïVmêwhît pr-'leni-
___v ju,ii weigh 177pound*. Iam well known in ffen^ry sud of this quantity 22o#000 supposed to be m faver <yf suen a pro- illustrated book “The Peonl^N Onm«i5n tion.an^.t uer tee Are e ery -ftaJl thispertof the country, having followed nix> «till there. The. couvenientes for posai, for it is td be prefejmned that gov- Sense Medical Adviser ” by R. V? Pierce And âs a token of our rstocm ^

4>r they have sunk into that state where .. . . t H I stopping from th& Rio Grande.'*a,e< ex- ; ernment smelting, and refining would be \f n which will he sent free fnr rn*t ^ou- aa you take your way, this small ,they do not care a straw to what absur- WoUmion^htt ot • rtolfo muaician celle^ »Jd°U b^tain that t^p%- done at achial cost, the government not 1P HfH

iTosr.trjr,m&jmz&sar eyeurssss?A#sy£ ^rrr1 i»,rr^lïSi?ï;ü?Z y **.*#,» ■■ ■ : ' - -^ w a.^-, ss^-^sr^sss; •«s HS^esaues'^sWhat is the history of the civ. 1 service ^n«/dif «^hsteSfly.maitteWjtetnow Wfi'poo&S; 9t the ^-toot lweVm the silver-lead ore wd* produced in the conn-' ‘ in a doctor and ht.lme thr5 tS2" th£ ladles: an'rt a pleasant evening «•'•
in British Colnmbia since Tumerism l«fl dyspcÿtto» tronbte shaA has. completed, and;. Siftkror- try. and manuteghred rtfi that is require He said 1 was bilious, mu 1 kept getting wW broughttto’ a close.
.7 ^ / mm îa s cc ure ato perfectly eared,"' - J*M*s Bl MmteAT. r,$ gtittig «!§ : r^paflly ns posgible. ed of lead maWitfactureS'm Hie Domin- 1 took a cough so that 1 could only sleep when '—T^r ~7T7Ti.t ,-0 ,iPfPtr
its tiurottllng grip upon this young, and „ „ tn t.lékâÀbd.’a Bar- The. iftn-elopmeht' work throughout , the ion. it would find . it=elf at ’The end of Propped iipin brd. Mv lungs hurt me and t got ‘ The. heart of the Colonist t ,
struggling province? Let the taxpay»' *-?; mK». f’Wnÿ'i» to he wu-riqd on tviti/gretate- the year with'‘kfitiie 15.000 tfltis of lead 'Î ^tog m di^ 1 tried", Irtteht n vor.the qTLts^on °{ d’Tv^
who is not afraid to take a Uftle troupe y:,i-Xja»F,:tl’an .ewer ,£ror»,now «^tedmlll. On hand whiefi fi^uld reqttire/o be mar- Pierce’» Golden Médical Diaco^and 1?d?d teem artSfte action of the Turner
turn ud the official records tor fifteen , 8 < to g —4,-------- the pew. ho sting plant is competed ship- -keted• abroad.,- TWp torevtit* fifltff on lead me, *» much iroed that 1 tried another, one ■ ,int !L, w B gnWr.
turn np me omciai recoins . »r wi-en ' r»,tt ^ »** ‘ho only pills te take «ente, will be .feome^|at redjwedsiitacx-n- in' bullion is Vfti+cely HtetfW; one. and and t made me strong and weU. it saved WAtinniçnt m 4'Fnissrag W ik • n-
jyear* hack, aa4 see for bim?e1ï{(the wûy, rttidd S 'l^lllS-witli Hood’s Sarsaparilla..,?; ^a^çe. capacity ofi,itheiPiWn* with the goverfitoent in the le^fi smeltibg my 1^c* -r.fih \ '* w'^nàed^ii^h^^îîse ’ o?h^friend"
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J Person s
util t,]

ba-s be,;

01,j,

y'nmt
i.-isUf.
Ulsl'Jf

not. take them long to find the. civil ser
vice bequeathed : to them by the Turner 
gvv<?eriiinen£: ^gsi. not, fuch as a wise and 
judiciously : economical government could 

' approve. ' WhCte it was evident work 
being.' done that was not necessary,

"as
Hieuf a"iT|itiin!

,, a tt
1111 lushop

a ud he
had

was
and poOittoha existed which had no good 
rOAson/or- their existence, that work.was 
immediately stopped and those positions 
were immediately abolished. Thait work 
will not be resumed; those positions will 
not be created again under the present 
government. The outcry ef the chief or
gan of Tumerism yesterday morning is 
qriRe unwarranted by the circumstances. 

"We believe the new appointments in the 
• ciyil service will bé vçry few, for the rea
son that - the ,government are cutting 
down over-expenditures, not emptying 

- positions to fill them again, ,or abolishing- 
ohe position to make another. The 
-whole working staff is to be reduced to 
-reasonable limits, and the fat billets, the 
sinécures, done away with. It may spit 
thé Colonist’s purpose to devote a leng 

, leading article to this subject on Sunday 
.ntoraitig, but as it consists on'.y. of a string 
of flatulent absurdities if cannot possibly 
do any harm or good to anybody.

and: with hi,,, 
reapiict „t u."ii Ida

been struck on several claims,' among
which are the Congo.-group of ciàims ,, . .,, ... . __ . ... ___
a-vd.the A..E One assay from the Ccngç \,$*
went as high as 558 enacts in gold find I^Ufl ^°r export. When the lat er 
numerous assays fr^m Red mountain ore 

< have goQe
'S/falm
■doubtless will be'fhund to be in." thé near 
future " *■-  '• — ■- -
-rock. .... ,_.r-

°f sav(^tfrtl't ,nay .b? war on the Tormentors.
stated that there is no- cim,n on which 
work has been done this season that drifig Years of Irritation, Torment and 
not show rip well. The whole vooiltryde Pain, Relieved and Cured with One
staked to the divide, 13 miles east of SH- Box of Dr. Agnew’s Ointment, for
vertoe, and some of the victrest ar» redri iSOtiri Diweascs :«ha Piles:
-thé summit. à
'%* Yc8nt & M^^al°Sist- “ For 12 years I was tormented with

■I he Mining Critic is of opinion that itching pSles, the agony at times was 
the provicnial mineealogist does not earn, almost beyond bearing, 
his salary, and thinks he should he abof- dozen or more so-called pile remedies 
ished. It proposes that the money ex- without lasting benefit. One box 
-pended by this official’s, department of Dr. Agnew’s Ointment cured me.” 
should be given to the recently formed' This remedy cures eczema when all else 
chamber of mines, “an institution which fails, 
seems to have the proper conception of ~ '

condition 
, , "’*'s titer-

l!1 Khi soon b, ap-
?

made

and
comim-nt

REUTER’S YUKON CORRES
PONDENT.

Mr. H. S. -White is kn--English news- 
, paperman who is or was acting as Ren- 
.ter’s special Klondike correspondent, and 
we have had occasion more than once 
lately to refer to this gentleman’s state- 
.ments respecting affairs in the Yukon dis
trict. Mr. White was in Victoria about 
,a. fortnight ago, on his way as he said, 
to,Ottawa to lay before Hon. Mr. Siftoa 
what he averred were definite charges. 

.And^complaints against the ùianagentent 

.of . public business in - the Yukon district 
by ’ the officials. Mr. White was good 

.enough to express- surprise, to our re-' 

.porter, that the TimfiS Should have pre- 
snm'ed to doubt his vriird with -t-r-lation 

chargçti he made in a letter 
.which was published in the colamns of- 
Xhe .Colonist, and said he was coming UP 
tokée us about it. He never came./Ir- 
White went on to Winnipeg, there sut; 
fared .himself to be interviewed, and this 
is what he gave the Winnipeggers:
. “Mr. White was asked if he whs cor
rectly .reported in a Victoria paper (the 
Time?) ..as saying that he met Mr. Ogil
vie -on.the White pass, that Mr. Ogilvie 
expressed surprise to learn that Mr. Fred 
Wade ..was coming out by way of St. 
Michaels, and that he, too, was surprised. 
Mr. White said he did not'make such a 
ridiculous statement, as that he was sur
prised at M>, Wade coming out by St. 
Michaels,;and that as a matter of fact he 
did not meet Mr. Ogilvie on the White 
pasp, because he came out over the Cbil- 
coot and did not meet Mr. Ogilvie at all.”
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Disguisedterhazy 
terviewed in Loud

to P

Parti, Sept. 21.-'the 
,u,-rally admitted to 1 

and people. The
C civil and military a 
during acute. The sn 

_cted action of Zurlmdi 
-i0l picquart on the c! 
"d of using forged

aspect on accou 
attending this

doc

grave
tances .
r,- military authority 1

iw that. the Dreyf 
i great natioiune a

■eeding iff the office
nnee.

bvious
Zurlinden’s

fact is very 
forward as the 
the prosecutor

,mes
rnvj'i
alunmiators, and a res, 
evision of the case. : 
ppeal to thé public in 
tablisbment of a diet 

o wide step. The I 
attack on the gei 

with1 aiming'

s

litter
it charges 
gassifiation of Picquart, 
military trial.

London, Sept. 21.—1 
that Comte Ester]says . „

jonrning in the guise of 
ge speaks Italian flue 
News’ reporter caught 
Cross as be was about 1 
In the course of an ini 
said he had passed t! 
jtailed to watch him in 
lent disguise, and that
ed him, .

“But,” he continued 
this. I told Pel liteven

cide of Col. Henry tba 
possible to slop thiugd 
[movement would be j 
generals lost their bed 
Cavaignac a long letted 

[with the points ef till 
[fused to see me. My j 
I termined upon. 1 wa s 1 
and had nothing left bri 
wait developments.”

I Comte Fsterhazy preJ
that he had vainly t* 
General Pellieux that] 
ment was a forgery, ] 

j Pellieux had decline] 

him.
“ There were,” said | 

“but three pensons wh] 
of the matter— Sanders 
self. The first two are 

[to hold to the secret.”
I Comte Este lira zy coj 
I of the treatment of h| 
I Pa is, who is in prison I 
]clares‘ that the judJ 
iBontulois, had Mme. B 
ISt. Lazar prison and d 
I if she would reveal al
the generals.

After reference to ot| 
affair, Comte Esterliazj 

1 “I intend to publish 
throw light upon this 
fus story. Cavaignac] 
in persecuting me, bud 
same time his relatio] 
Clam. I may mentiol 
ready declined a pensid 
Billet."

Comte Esterhazy an 
(-balance, but just as 
train he said in a sh] 
without pausing for 
know whether I shall 
documents in my possj 
pend upon the mareh

AMERICAS

Cumberlnnd, Md.. S| 
Myers shot and kille] 
constable, and M. El 
at Gratte, Md., whilJ 
from bis house, which] 
a tumfly feud. He t 
doors and wind-rw-s. id 
tpred by tiie sheriff, 
taken to jail some ond 
tiie prisoner and he 3 
is now hunting for ] 
Myers,

Jackson, Miss., ScptJ 
■of yellow fever has (I 
Ca,nip. jThe camp ni 
Peoçife who have» bed 
surrounded by. heavily] 

Trenton, N. J., Seri 
bean state convention] 
■orner to-day Attome 
presiding officer. In] 
remarks Griggs said | 
ninnds now a bvancq 
new to Americans fon 
and> 1 measures for the] 
■eminent and our ed] 
and thé adjustment oj 
c-stS und aff r rs to n 
same, govynmient. |

A.'hCGnverted|

^ith tiie Aid of Soutl 
Utte, Nurses his 1 
Back to Health.
A prominent phyrid 

diabetes : « Personal
cently I have never 1 
,a“l But this san 
farther that he has] 

work accomplish 
“•«.by South Ameri 
Patients whom he h 
because, in his^estima 

and no hope. V 
tn„ f,he medical geni] 
Rf ./ this great rd 
apecifle. It smithes. 1 
diseased parts. Does 
manently.
Co ^ by Dean & Hi

startling news

re^^haV Sept.ld 
rent here to the effl 

of China is dea 
obtowubie but it- is] 
' dosed. :
■ //to. Sent.- 22.-3 
tostveeued definitely] 
^tonever of China ha 
“7 ®®Pr(SR (the D] 
Loo ha a ordered th 
,,ver to her in future
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Siirwte if *J'1MARRYING HIs'eVSIN'ESS.

A Shocking Confession ' Maflé Bj An Alleged 
Swindle*;1

1 ADVANCE CANADA! ! self-interest. If, as Is said, self-interest 
! Is justifiable, and one or the first laws of 

nature, , tiuaps I may be permitted to con- 
--.i iu some little human weakness, and 

i- ..re pay some little attention to 
large movement

UP IN THE CLOUDS.

Interesting Balioom As ensi' n—Fell Fast
er Than Æe lia Hast.

t,111;

JiASiti CBERAL i
I

, f ~ ,
London. Sept, 21.— [%* ’ til *«xn ascent j 

made last week at tic C j> a! Palace by i 
Stanley Spencer, a-'"Veil knovb aeronau
tic expert, and Dr. Lei sen, a Berlin, 
scientist, has aroused great interest in 
scientific circles. Slmul'Àneously an as
cent was made in Berlin, with a view 
of comparing observations taken of the ! 
density of the atmosphere at different 
altitudes there with similar observations 
over London. Stanley Spencer narrated Warm Tribute by Mr. E. B. Osier, 
his experienq| as follows: .

“The balloon had. a capacity of 56,000

r
| New York, Sept. 2Î.ït<“A trbllvy car would

not nmd all me W “ 1 Ji"L m“^sfÿd.i Trade keturns Indicate Lu.-mess ;s
Increasing by Leaps and 

Bounds.

«.•ill
the phase of any

s - v ,u contemplation, 
viator i evuia say when, the low rate 

will be put in operation; but you are bust- 
, “ess mea, and perhaps you will allow' me

The Reception Tendered Hon. Mr. | «Sf hiW a SxTËJi to TOn
fixing the time, for 1 suppose the govern
ment will ask me when I think the time 
opportune. It is said we will lose a very 
large sum of money by the reduction of 
the Imperial rate. I do not think so, and 
even if we do lose a large sum of money,
1 think the country will be pleased to lose 
It in such a way; but, on the contrary, I 
anticipate an increased revenue from that 
source. Meantime, as Mr. Bills mentioned, 
the Toronto board; of trade placed itself 
on record as being in favor of the relmpos’- 
tlon of postage tin newspapers. You will 
be glad to know that the change recom
mended by your board of trade comes Into 
operation on the first of January, and even 
if we do lose anything on the imperial 
rate on letters we will have the satisfac
tion of knowing that the revenue will be 
fully compensated’ by the re'mpositlou of 
postage on newspapers. Therefore, al- 

nature, and this feeling was generously cm- though I have personally no apprehension 
phasized. by those ' politically opposed to of the revenue suffering seriously, at the 
Mr.' MnlotitL.ni Members of the board urged same time If Would stiem the part of pru- 
UMWrîfhlp'paBtniasterrgeneral the advtsa- deuce, after reducing the Imperial letter 
hdfty of establistilng a on*‘-cent rate for rate from five to two cents, to wait until 
cities and a twA-oenc domestic rate. Mr. w^ have had a few riioriths’ experience1 In 
Ellas Rogers, president of the board, pre- the working of that rate before taking 
Sided, and read the resolution of the board. , the larger step of reducing the domestic 
The Chairman, Mr. M. O. Kills, AU’. E. B. rath on letters' which, if not followed bv 
Osler, M.R.. and Mir. Hugh ltialu, made antinqrease in the number of letters, would 
congratulatory speeches The sentiments occasjpn a loss of revenue, growing up In- 
expressed by Mr. Osler (a OonsefvStlvé) to the1" vicinity of three-quarters of -nil- 
will show the appreciative character of the lion dollars a year; so that I have two 
speeches: i< things to accomplish —first, to make the de

partment self-sustaining, and that t think 
1 may safely say, if one can venture at all 
to prophesy, that .1 hope by the first of 
January next, for the first time In the his
tory of Canada, yon will have a post office 

- ... „ 1 department paying it® own w,%y., . (Cheers-I
, , „ , were In the position of a Then, if wo do at a later period adopt

prongbenf-poUtitian It would give me more the two-cent letter rate In OrtnhdS. Which 
? .^ur<vi? hay?v m? action endoi sed by will for two or three years occasion, a, „con- 
such a body as the board of trade of Tor- stderable deficit in our revenue, we will 
?uto’ trade of the country, not be putting one deficit on lop of ati-
ihan It would to have the approval of any other deficit. Whether that is a reasonable 
, a „„Rarly \ acwnipHshed. view or not. It Is the oondit'on of my
(Applause.) I believe, sir, that there is mind on the subject at this moment, and 
50n??Nit*calvE?rty in Canada, no individual ; j shall he at times pleased to bear any 
politician, but what Is glad- to welcome arguments that mav be addressed to me 
you home and to give you dup meed of showing that I am In error, 
praise, to glVe you- credit for what you 
have done on behalf of Canada. 1 (Applause.)

&nrat^
fD? iwil™ TftNo,int1'5în*ïm.0f V1® ! make any announcement, further than to

.JLi Jew*doj?<‘ credit say that I have been studying the question 
topawnfe^ _an<j 1 should alway^s hope and ;n jt8 various phases, but there have been

Whatever his so many changes, we have made so many 
ÜoaoV, i„Sîr out 8UCiÎN a ' changes within the last year, that I think

Æ/ou haï? Diy staff Is not just now ready to handle 
D^dn™oI1hi«tfl,^*ia1.21 hé«tî?we 'V>Ul,?, liny more for a few months. Meantime, the 

V,ie>.rfl y' f ,,an.' question that has been raised is one that
sure you are >vel<»tœ., l«iek ; home, and I wm receive, and has received, my best

glad to say that you have distinguished consideration, 
yourself and done great credlt; not only : subjeet last December lu Toronto, and I 
to yonrself, but to Canada and to loronto. pave not forgotten, and do not intend to 
I am very glad to he here fo meet yon. ; forget, what was then said.
(Applause. ) __ . ! Now, gentlemen, I said that I was not

Mr. Mulock s Reply. j going to make a long speech, but I am
Mr. Mulock, in reply to the complimentary ' somewhat in the position of the lady who

i

Suspected of Riming at 
the Establishment of 

Dictatorship.

^linden ; confessed Charles lleekivg, wina
In Newark on a charge of swindling a 
woman under the promise of marriage.

If his own confessions are true, he beats 
Bates,' the Chicagoan. He is 63 years of 
age and has half a dozen aliases, and has 
served several terms In prison in this city 
and New Jersey for swindling confiding 
women after promising or actually marry
ing them. ,‘

He Is wanted in this city on a charge of 
having defrauded Mrs. .Margaretta Does, of 
508 East One Hundred and Tenth street, 
out of $500.

Hacking is a stout German, rather good 
looking; and is well preserves! for a man
or 65 years.

Mulock by the Toronto Board 
of Trade.Disguised as an Italian In- 

wed in London Bn Route 
to Paris.

Some Figures Which Eloquently Dis
prove the Blue Ruin Talk 

of the Tories.

jjgterhazy

tervie

M. P.—One and Two Cent 
Postage Coming:

21.—The situation here is Ottawa, Sept. 22.—(Special)—The-. trade 
figures for the month of August are issued

cubic feet, but was inflated to the extent 
of only . 40,000 feet with pure 'hydrogen-, to 

! by the customs department. They show a allow i for expansion in, high altitudes.
| big Increase, both In regard, to the volume ; When1 we started* ait 2 p.m. we went al-

Widows have been his special prey. . . . , . . ;̂ most straight tip for 18,000 feet when
•‘They are easy marks," he said. He ad-1 °* trade and the duty colleoted’ ^ 1 tto gas expanded the balloon to Us full
vertised' for à wife, as a rule;; in a news- ! **» trade for the month increased by three ; capacity. /

' million dollars, and the revenue increased "When we reached 23,000 feet we had
by *340,000. Imports Increased $2,500,000, i a magnificent view. We drifted over Ee- 

* ■ -P -£■ . J. ! sex and.-ettiild tiyce the whole southeast.
and exports $500,000. The figures are very f,0f England and th>e coast of France: 
satisfactory. There will be a b'g surplus for 100 miles with absolute distinctness.

The English channel was a pale glare 
dotted-* with ships looking like black 
specks. A little beyond us was the great 

. , gaping mouth of the Thames, while the;
Real Estate Transactions of Importance | North sen stretched away in far expanse.

• Aulay Morrison Goes to Dawson. j The rivers and estuaries on. the English
Vancouver, Sept~22^(SpecIal)-Some of to,CeaMe “8 in a

the walls of the burned out block in New „At 23,000 feet I threw cat move bai- 
Westminsteo* are thought to be unsafe, and laat and we vose to 25,000 feet, at which 
the dty council hae taken action. An ex- altitude ratification of the atmosphere be 
amination is to be made at once, and those g-nQ tq tell on us. We had the utmost 
which are found to be unsafe are to be difficulty ,n breathing. Professor Bert-en 
pulled down. wtas livid and gasping. I was the same.

The,relief committee has appointed a per- We had a large cylinder of compressed 
tm|meut secretary, B. L. Webber being ap- oixÿgen gas strapped to the side of the 

pointed to the position, with a salary of car, with two tubes each terminating in 
$125 a month. a face mask. We each took the mask t:nd

Mayor Redfern has sent another check breathed pure oxygen and were instant- 
to Mayor Ovens for $3,185.10, making a total ly restored. It was a delightful experi- 
of $4,238.85. ence, .this sudden relief from deathly ;op-

S. Shimizu, Japanese consul, has sent a 'P®SS9p\ ,, .....
check for $273 on behalf oT the Japanese ne iî,e, rwnamed stationary a>.
residents of Steveeton. 25,000 feet. More ballast was thrown out
' TVmn Bintil reached the enormous altitudeÏ. Dunn, of Xancouver has bought the 27,50(1 feet- At th»t height enough 
Armstrong property on Columbia and Front had been aocomplistied. so we descended 
streets for $7,500 cash, and will build a big j sk,wly and steadily to 25,Q00 feet. Then 
brick block. The Bank of Montreal has the speed dnic$$$aspd, and the ba'Joon tie- 
bought the Y.M.C.A. lot for $5,000, tnd gairt fto, flish through the ai» wttjt:'ïrigjife 
will build. The Central Methodist church ful yrtotity. dropping 1.000 feet in ,15' 
site has been bought by Dr. Drew for , secouas. I threw out ballast fast to .stoç 
$4,000. her and when we had fallen 10,000 We'.

Inspector of Customs Clute is down with at this rate «tir downward fence wa-v 
typhoid fever. checked by a current of warm air, which

Aulay Morrison, M.P., left on the Manau- caused the balloon almost to take the 
ense last night for Dawson. It is said be ferml of a pàraichuite, thus checking its 
is on important official business. Sand we had thrown, out now ovei- 

tobk us, rattling on the balloon in the 
st. startling and unexpected manner. 

“The alterations of temperatifre. whir-h 
•we underwent were extraordinary. We 
Started in the blazing sun with the 
thermometer at 90 in- the shade: at 27,
^ _ it registered 61 degrees frost. In
spite iff .our thick flannel's and .unclouded 
smnffime, while people five mtlce below 
us Wbre sweltering in tropical beat we 
were -shiiveying violently. Our metal <xxy- 
gèn; tribes were thickly coated with ice.

, “Wo cventiuaily reached ground in 
sàfèrtj:,hh-ving been up 00 minutes.”

“Wpy ’ did yon not try to break the 
■by Completing another 1,500 feet?”' 
pdiber was asked, 
ft wonld hn.ve been too. dangerous,” 

he n-ifewdreO. “We should have nacri- 
ficcd ’ont'ballast and have none left, to: 
cheek^urdescent: besides, althopgh Cog- 
well; njQsl Cktisber say they.’htfaipfr'i 29.- 

feet'ifi 1862, I am inclmtil to 'donbf 
the1 nifflienticity of the record. Wc were 
neairtir lead , at 27,500 feet.,;
. “Asl!t<y.'Sc:.entific results, neither I nor 
Dr. 'BWseh ettn say anÿming iutil ç^in-; 
Ptirisen has been made with the results 
of the Berlin afecht. It was- the meet ex- 
cijtiDÇ and - alf’SSther delightful ascent 1 
ever iniade.”

Sept.
admitted to be grave by- both 

The conflict between

pans, 
generally
6 -uni people.
\ nvil and militaiy authorities is be- 
Ülin- acute. The sudden, and jmex- 
^cted action of Zurlinden in prosecuting
p,l I’icquart on the charge of forgery paper “personal,?’ apd aftét arranging and 
^ i ,,f using forged documents, assumes having an Interview .with,the one who aas- 
aI1 vc aspect on account of the,, gfrettia-i . wers hJs peraonal, leads her tq the jjelief 

0i . attending this interyentioh; :. i>fe (that he Is h^isplf rich.
^""•tia.rv authority in a civil court. /v” fe Vh-rlous ways, pàrtiçfilfiy by prowl^ 
t*' mll îa ■[ ,vL. tWoyftm'Obestian■ hanl ofi:m»rfla8e ,And; by.,mnkingv;pMpnrfttt«w 

nv that the. .i-QAS® w .u, - yorv8ayh -an evpnt, hq .Induces the woman
great national matter <■ •
iU; the office has a state .ini-.
Zurlinden’» ignoring of ttois- |-ridiy;/bdr, ithoUgW? i iftir a mlttute, and an- 

He 'sweietiJ ;“A Uroltey ear'Would not bold all 
thé:-tvOiiieh I ' haW fharried.*’

The reception tendered Hen.. Wm. Mulock, 
postmaster-general, by the Toronto board 
of trade was largely attended by'prominent 
business me of both sides of politics. The 
addresses were largely of a congratulatory

8 Uli 31

for. the. current year.
‘ FRCMk fHE ROYAL CITY.

f

tti ipart wtth hen i money.
Asked i-hew many Women he had mar-

6 M xut •uni' a 
enling i

anct
obtiens
conics

fact is very ”ffi|nifrçaftt. 
forward as, the defender of the;

of its supposed 
resolute opponent of

!.VN B. B. Osler, M.P.ri
, the prosecutorarm;

calumniators, and a
of the case. From this to an 

.nne-il to the public in the ,lipa of the 
Ltablishmcnt of a dictatorship;tbere is 
n0 wide step. Théf Ba^iéà^jnakes a 

attack on the general staff, which 
with Aihiin^'àt .the moral as-

THE AWARD DIVIDED Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., said: It gives 
me very great pleasure in being here to 
welcome beck oar distinguished citizen, 
Mr. Mulock, the postmaster-general, 
think that If I

revision
V»

List Showing the Beneficiaries and fit*; 
Amounts Which* ÿhey Will '

Receive.'
bitter
it charges .......... ,
aassinution of Ficquart, through a secret

trial.

one

military 
London.

that Comte Esterhazy has been so- 
iourning in the guise of an Italian count, 
g, sl,eaks Italian fluently. The Daily 
News' reporter caught him at Charing 
Cross as he was about to start for Paris. 
In the course of an interview Estérhazy 
said he had passed the detectives de
tailed to watch him in'Paris in his pres

and that nobody recogniz-

Sept. 21.—The Daily News
The Cheques Now En Route to Victoria 

Which Captain Cox Said Have 
Been Kent Promptly.

says One-Cent City Rate.

no-
Ottawa, Sept. 21.—The toBtiwing Is a 

statement of . the checks' for, tfie amount of 
the Behring Sea award, now on thé way 
from here to Victoria:ent disguise.

£i-rr
v

umed him.
“But.” he continued,

I told Pellieux after the sut-t

I was questioned oil the..$ 22,362 
.. 22.663
.. 15,715 
.. 5,367

..........  35.U58
.............................. 20,262
............................... 5,883
............................... 12,339
......................... i. 16,362
..........................  33,782
.............................. 2,828
............... 17,195

»..................... .20,641

two-
.............................. 17.751
............................... 7,406
....-------- .... 4,563
............................... 12,657
......................  1.070
............................... 4,344
............................... 12.029

;....................... 2,965
.............................. 8,080

Carolina ................
Thornton ...............
Onward ..................
Favorite ................
Anna Beck...........
W. P. Say word
Dolphin ..................
Grace .......................
Alfred Adams .

“I distrusted

even this
cide of Col. Henry that H would be im
possible to stop things and that the 
movement would be formidable. The 
generals lost their heads.
Cavaignac a long letter acquainting him 
with the points of the affair; he

Mÿ ruin had been de- 
1 was thrown overboard

AMERICAN NEWS.

Washington, Sept. 22.—The wair depart
ment has received a cablegram from Gen
eral Brooke, stating that 800 Spanish troops 
sailed for home to-day.

General Brooke, at Ponce, reports four 
deaths among the -troops there yesterday. 

Jl'wo, Corporal Bernard I:oyne and Private 
Morris, both of the Eleventh infantry, were- 
killed by lightning.

Lolonel W, J. Bryan, of the Nebraska 
volunteers; Is in the city, and spent the 
morning making calls on the bcatjs of the 
various army departments. , ,

San Francisco, Sept; 22.—Steadier China, 
from Hongkong and Nagasaki, has arrived 
hero.

____ j apologized for the length of her letter.
Mr. president and fellow-citizens,—If I I saying that she had Jiot time fe write a 

had come here with an elaborate reply, the 
kind words with which I have been re
ceived, and which have overwhelmed me.
Would have- made it impossible for me to , . , , , ...
have delivered It. Few. therefore, as my ! stood that I make no claim for any credit 
remarks may be, you will perhaps recoiruizê the matter. I know that your politeness 
that they "cSme from a full and grateful causes jchi to.err and to give me credit 
heart. I concur with what my friend. Mr. 1 w-b’clf is largely the'credit of Others. It l« 
Olser, has said, that the recognition, if perhaps justifiable as -an act of hospatanty 
deserved, Of such a representative body as ; nr'(J,J accept it as such, 
iThis bnflrrt of t.radc shnnlfi I». -m/- nf t hi. When Mr. Mulock concluded his speecn

cheers and a tiger were

addresses, said;mo
I wrote to

short one. I again thank you, Mr. Presi
dent, from the bottom of my heart, 
apologize for the tediousness of my re- 

i marks. I wish it to be distinctly under-

Ada I
Triumph ...............................
Juanita .............................
Pathfinder ...........
Black Diamond .............
Triumph Vii...
Lilly .........................................
Ariel .......................................
Kate ........ .. ......... ;.................
Minnie .............................»
Pathfinder ......... .............
Winnlfred . .........................
: Henrietta ............................
Oscar and Hattie...........
Black Diamond (1887);

re-.
fused to see me. 
temiincil upon, 
and had nothing left but to go -away add ■ 
wait developments.”

Comte Esterliazy proceeded to déclarai 
that he had vainly tried to convince 
General Pellieux that the Henry docu
ment was a forgery, but that General 
Pellieux had declined to listen to

500'

tit's board of trade should be one of the 
highest prizes that a public man may aspire tnree hearty 
to or attain. 1 am overwhelmed by many given, 
things that have taken place to-day—the j 
over-generous language of the resolution : 
and of mv political opponent, Mr. Osleir;

ibllng here of men who are not The Amount Contributed By Victorians Will 
gNcimol of politics, ; all rising above ; Approximate $10,000.
S«Qçhtal Idea and joining to-day In e»
inTglBe something higher than party | The lists which have appeared in the:
» whilst It Is an object lesson I trust ! newspapers will have conveyed the infor- 

Wlll not .be lost on me, is one which at the.:1Jmatloh that the total of the amounts con- 
moment I am scarcely able fully to under- T tr'bitted in aid of the sufferers by the New
Stand. I liad the honor to' receive résolu- - Westminister fire by residents of Victoria
ttons sqmewha|;s!mllar to this at meetings u was likely to exceed the mark which, con-
held before 1 left London ; they were wel- ; seionsly 'or imeonseiously, liait been
come, did I appreciated them : but there is Bet tor It,-viz,, $10.000, and now it Is pos- 
something here, to-day Ip connection with slble to give a summarized l'st. setting 
th's t!mt gives, this meeting and this reso-; forth 'clearly tlie sums received from va- 
lotion, a far greater value In niy eye«. It riens 'sources, including collections, dona- 
takes place .In my own town ; It: comes from tioas and proceeds of enterta'uments, but 
those who know me. who have known me»,; not inelnding any estimate of the value of 
for many years, who are my fellow-citizens. ! the donations of clothing, boots and shoes, 
and therefore it has to me a value which etc., hteeeived and forwarded by the Frlend- 
I carmot explain. Your resolution correctly |y Help Society 
says that for years an agitation had ex- ] ,, , , - „
Isted, both here and elsewhere, to bring ' The t st is gs follows :
abont * Imperial penny postage l recognize : city ot victoria................................... ....*1.009 00
the ferae of that remark* I felt the benefit ; Trarner Reeton & Co.................... 250 OO
of that agitation and of that movement. Colonist list X 987 SO
It had produced an imprees on' on public ( James Dunsmiur.' M.R.P.' '.I!! "‘i LOGO 00
opinion .in. England than made the task j victoria Board of Wade...................   500 00-
of anyone connected with bringing about | Bennett L«ke & K. N. do......... 100 Oft
tl»ese results a most easy one Indeed. The | ç p N Co ■ * ; SCO OO
Occasion was ripe, apd It only required i Senator ' TOmpiêmani * ,1 Î ‘ 100 00
someone to take occasion by the hand. ! court Vancouver, A. O. F,............ ..  100 OO ;
Public opinion in England was attracted so Knt<rht«. Pvth-’ffn inti fit*,
to the colonies; the Imperial 'dea had taken j St. tfetfgti.'7.' ".'J ^ i !. ! ! » m
snch hold opthe public mind that, the de- t u nivelai Brof fier hood. ;....................... 50 00
mand for imperial penny postage, coming E A Morris 50 W*
with the.united voice'Of Canada, the Ans- ; Chinese Benevolent' Society! i!'. '. »*» 0ft'
trallan colonies and Natal, seemed simply Balk of B. C. list........................................ 9 00
Irresistible. ! was not entitled to any Bank of Montreal list............... ;............ 52 50
prédit for the mere* ace'dent that I ‘took Mayor’s office list........................................ 240 70
the Canada and woe permitted CAt± Hall i«8t R7S 00

Canadian goverament. 157 00.
The rearen perjiaps that my words may i 01ty collections,..-................................... 1.351 65
tee, had srefte. weight was not because ! plr8t Battallon'band concert............. 103 95 .
tfty caifie from me, but because It was | fieisha amateurs......................   543 50> ̂
kno^vn that L; spoke on behalf of the most A 0 F.. excursions...............
rmwerful, most progressive and most loyal 
of the British possessions, (©beefs.)

Praise for Mr. Heaton;

WESTMINSTER RELIEF FUND.
Mr. 8; the em$422,000Totalhim. of

•In addition to the above, there are a 
number of iiersonal damages for illegal ar- 
pest and Imprisonment of masters and 
mates; as'follows:

ntei ffiunrSfi^,.............
John MitrgAicti ;... .
Hans Guttormsen 

, , Harrj*.'Norman .a
J amwi Qÿdvle »r.r*. > 5,068

’ 1JUmek,HOik<: ,r. -kia- **■»n' * -. * r’tiSy.:Ji3hH^y\, :* : - : : : : : »
George R. Fotey 
A. D. liaing i.;
LOnlS OlsOh Jv. »
M. Keefe 
W. Petit
C. A. Liffidherg .
James Gandi'n ...

3 Total* ______*..

“ There were,” said Count Estérhazy,” v 
“but three pensons who knew the trutfi. 
of the matter—Sanders, Henry and my
self. The first ' two are dead and 1 am . 
to bold dp the secret.” - *? . ;

Comte Esterhnzy complained bitterly 
of the treatment of himself and Mme, • 
Pais, who Js. -in prison in 
dares' that the judge 
Bontulois, had Mme. Pais brought from 
St. Lazar prison and offered her liberty 
if she would reveal all she knew i about

the.
i*lMILITARY CHANGES.

■1 San Francisco, nGnl.,' Sept. 21.—A ser
geant, corporal and twelve privates of 

.batter* . “I, ’ Third Artillery, will re-' 
lietfé'ffie battalion pf Washington Vol- 
,»nteé$| ffinder Lieut.-Col. Fife, wM 
.have ‘ "bééii stationed at Angel Island,
WaShihstim. , The battalion will join 
■two, dOi'er^pt the-Presidio, and get ready 
for .fee tripljto Manila.

^ À CHILIAN ULTIMAT UM.

Buenos Ayres, Sept. 21. —È1 Tempo 
says Chili has given Argentine five days
in wljich; to aeqepti unrestricted arbitra- , „,hlV.h
■tied of the dispute between the two conn- <m> A-tlinylaLe which
tries * startled the coast a few weeks ago by

London Sent 2l —Desnatohes have developing wonderful gold yielding pro- betS ' receivXh'ère- from^Gen Ro^
theffwonh^bc ns waf befwren "“Tat S'* Finit they branched

*)etweed ■ ont iitul diScovei<ed cither creeks. Then ’
,ters receive their shares separately. Some country and Chili.___________ nker-thÿrdvtondike predecessors they dk-
ot the payments are: , ,.';,* ■; vnw Efm TTTK rife 1:1 covered that the benches or hanks <xf the

; "Sir Châles Hibbert Tapper...,'...* '4,369 /' ' JXUW *UK 1H1° iAIR- - creekoowro*-rich, with go».
M H * Tyrwhitt "Drake recover 153 342 Nèw Westminster Rallying fai the “ A«er the discoveiy of Pine and Spruce 
Cliatire Spring . . !?!tl Greatest Effort in ita History. creeks another go d-beanng stream Was
Maiudfz Gutman, executor;.......(-20.S55 ‘ •*.*: _ " è , : -1 found.„.It, was called Musket creek and
George Byrnes ..... to,281 , Vancouver, B.C.i Sept. 21.-4(Speeial) -ignowdocntial from one çnd to fee other

. 1 Cdlyer' A." Hollapd .................. . n6,758 —Tb^^fet shock Of firetover, NevfeWest ' The new. creek is ahotit:five mile® from
: 6. Payne ... . .................  ../..R38D minster is concentrating all her efforts Spruéecreek. It has every indidatStitk bf

j. J. Gray 12(747 to make the provincial exhibition dhe beepmrag-valuable gixnrnd. - -
KK-naro^^iut ......... .. greatest success in her eventful history. Wright creek is another new discovery
Hans HriSSW "Cm Vancouver Will accommodate the ma- undfeepTS,the:name of the men who first

• Charles Ctarkq .......... , . ,,;i;761 , jority of the visitors,- and it is Conceded found mats bed. Three men -follow-
, : ’.Villlain 'Sthnsie . , 40,217. that the rttins of the great firé ,f*HB -to1 ed: tip fee discovery by finding claims on

CumherinnA Xm <«nt oi FruJt V i &,aî Ï Fra“hh*.,,. W.418. ;ono'Of the best of ' drawiiig .dards: 'Æ4- which they deemed up $2.25 eachrtron» I echo all that has been‘said on behalf $9,928 50
ÆWkiltedJobn Si* ( ifpttiifeSamûèi Bticknrim. Ai'H !*F.4 ile^ ^ t^L^T wm lîm EL-B^kete'aTl^ we^ SE ,«<> return, We vet here re^viri from

fSiSW Wiüiaiimmü; ’jS w* w-tmL™.' m -»» wew ÎBSTt JBUS8 AAJSftiXBt ™w subsoiuptiobs.

tpnd by the sheriff. As he was being Arch. CarmlchaeKfertA.,;!): Lnfegy? 1O.590 0T|ll SSiffS’ ^kes.,) ' - * V ,- * - -*•< “ «ri will* always continue .a* au ! puWished In the summary, which appears
taken to jail some one in the crow,d shot. . ■- ■*■ -at IvfelS -------- -leplscoiial metropolis, she n;Ul ad(l to her In this-issuer
the prisoner and he fell dead. A posse RTTSSr v Ttÿ ."°toIn^ » "UWey ,^aff, has v NASAllRO NOTES. : glories as having for her représentative the [ City Hall.
is now hunting for the man who shot RUSSIA. IN CHINA-. bought the residence df Wxs. Dickenson» ---------- - ; man who Inaugurated Imperial penny i Already acknowledged »
MveiN * 4' -1 , <s l Tl«* New YaneopVei* Coal Companÿ When the rerwtt ramp fnvm the Dn- tage. (Applause.) I treat ,that,..all,:.that ; t.“ C. Jones......... ..........
ton, Miss., Sept. 21,-One new cure ^ haT= s6at $1-180 to the tdief mfeioh ’ Gong^ uf Lateres^ing6 thS Î^Æ/fe^aÎSUri,I?^irf f ^ 1

rt yellow fever has developed at Dento ■ r Secures - anylpflyilggns. Lvall Bros. thW stationers who huVe Ralph .Smith, M P.P., Was averse to rectly gather the language of your résolu- | His Worship the Mayor.
Cwnn. The camp now contains thirty London Stmt ?>1—A .iesKattlh to the who hate legislating upon Snttday work, spying it lion, that Uifuada has In this respect again Already acknowledged
Wfefe who have been, exposed and fc » a bnrn6d-*o6t three1 or four times was opposed to fee principle» ot trades taken a lot ward movement. Permit me to | rSwi Ù6Ü "7rr.™
siirroundeii bv heavilv armed euarnis Globe from Hongkong givé»,fee details- do. not intend to resume business, but uniotiistii to legislate for anvthlù» Ait* remind you of incidents in Canadian his- l AfertTrentSSf N? J. & 21^The ^pufe of a secret convention signed «t Pekin* on will • return to Scotland for good. "cou# ’dTfoTthXŒ^  ̂ Z^nôi Tad Spencer...........
ten state convention no^nated. for gov- -March 27. It appears- the* OMbeçë: there- , DREi^'US’S NBW PERIL criticisms could -be heard any where, toF ' of war, but pUce has its c‘ M "sLbcér--------
«nor today AttOfeeyGfheraP Gri^. by concluded an agreement •: FEKIL. After having time to think «latter iSSBI as>ell asGvar; 5nd should (we “• --------
presiding Officer. In' the, courfe .ot Ids Petersburg bv which China c&af ¥>ort LondonziSeot 21,—A aoecial dispatch Qver. dhe men dre beginning to thififc, r#reP8»|S6t that the greatest of revolutions Y|n ...............

PPiv to Americans for the proper meth^ that only Russian and- Ohineee* wamjps :g^d a Sch annoSg that t i A lçfter infee Colonist from Mr Bry- JeoRalPn&ns'' ‘'
ernmSnT1*8 ** the, t:4e g?v*. shall enter or.dock ;a.t,Pprt Arfeyr,-mutiny has taken place among fee con-" 4,'n:.‘re certain ^statemefits feat Ralph V.anadten notorial, built 4n ©una<to by real- R 0” Bnfena*»....
and n,nt rehimal, dependenicies s;a jf appeafe, gets fee exclusive useuOf victs at Cayenne, the capital of French Smith: Wd? on labopt day in his speech, dmts of femadti, sailed frim lla Irajc a Oin- Mr 8 a. Speoeer.

W^i deagnated ti6,:tbet>uffer hek-i* v ^ Accofdmg'toi.tlie’disvatch they are now Bry den should so write, when men know ' H$>Ttphy, and ^ *n>\t j sî7 95
With the Aid of South- AmerfLii.TOfliier- ‘ cm aMteif-t ** "****** *•' ! * bes^egânsr t*e principal prison and it is the way in which those in Wellington 'Regarded asa aeparatop^T the m^her vrmtecî m 6.-ï*ér -Aid. Bragg 0J

fVre. ' I VTOÎ1!f 1,1 bi- ^ared they* Ihay st^ceed in freeing the are ruled, by fear. All here are of-fee iffe^^-. Alrfedy-actomwledged . .**.;
B«'k to Health. 'L' thousand canvlcta-eonfined in the opinion :feat ^when Mr. Smith return* "SimM^8-:MiW,liivoî$L^.'#é £^*^80*8$ -*7

=• " 1 * t* it - 4-he Identitv of feet Bridgeooft^iaÉÎL Reinforcements have been tele- the he * wnl be reverted back do fe» -»«*&n«M*îJafe^Msth**'ho»6»sw»aaff|...
w •« - Vn graphed if* 40 fee island of Martinique, writer’of the letter, as it appeared in the similar results pm* <,be ^Matoed -bJb^Q>)foa«2l wfertM ......... -""^o

i Sert^d AfijTAn priest,fut ure not expected to:arrive Tn time* to Colonist. - postal oommunlfetW anafeetter postftf f»rv Vrs Ex-erton ...........
Btidgehort" tiMiiP'Set*. 21 —TTor tlm ^Phress fee mutiny. ». Mr., S. Stahnard will shortly open a Mr*. >î*rm'êiian . .XssrOJS~ w*54, oi.ttMfc

membtred portions of a woman in the mutiny-of convicts has jûst taken place, The new saw mill being erected by Mr.> “ a Two-Oent Rate., I * nllSia cmree'
Yellow Pond the police have shtiwn and it is not iitiptobable, therefore, that A. Haslani is progressing rapidly: It is I note; with pleasure the nttragrapb lu ÂKÇSSL Bi£r«ÎS» " '
their hand hut thé result has been so he may be shot b> his guards, as it is being built on the water front, so that the resolution which favors thé retortion ' v V ft
«TtlinTtLe n i. neiwed the mvsterv understood the latter have strict instrac- lumber .can be transferred from the of the. domestic rate of postage throughout
startimg that it,ia believed the mystery tiens to kfe their prisoner if any attempt Planing machine to the ship. It is to men^eLnTeo torther Thnfethe n^Mtc wn Mrs* D. W. Corbin
is about to be solved. • Last night it was is made to release him or If there is any be a fine building. them ^ I do not know whether------------------------
the belief that the identity of the. woman possibility of his escaping. The new block being hiiilt for A. R. ï have been going In advance altogether, ATTOKNFY-GigNBRAL IN MANITOBA.
would never be known and to-day no ... —*------- :— Johnson & Co. is to be a substantial but, at nil events, he wonM he a poor onn- * -;*- _ _ ,,,, ,onlv is thr woman positively identified THE YUKON OUTPUT. building, and will be a great stride tale who would get entirety ahead of Ms Hon. Mr. Martin IVtiks of B. C. Politics In
only is the wom^n positively îaept-nea ---------- ahead of the Old one «o récent!v nnlled froops- I am rejoiced to know tW the Winnipeg.
to the satisfaction of the police, but a Ottawa, Sept. 21.—(Special*.)—The cas- ,iown “ ? P act which parliament was good enough tp
young man, who is alleged to be an ac- toms department has been advised from -.$*-------------------------- ww^to'fere^wfe^t?*-*
complice in the crime is under arrest. , I*a_?s?? that during the month of Jan- It is"reportedfeat-Kftipp. the Germâil ’cent’ rate 9toto ^anftda. receives your cm" was Hou. J.». Martin, the new attorney- 
His name is Walter G Foster of Hart- the exports o*f gold-beanng quartz manufacturer of cannop. has completed dorsemenfe (^p*i«se.)'In niy presefffmtiidf -'general of &dtlsh Oohimhla, who* with
His name ia Walter G, h oster.^or Hart apd nuggets were 86580 ounces, of the a number qf paper fieldmieces for the use, » I >mr entia&w'toilfevor o* stooreasbife femcMrs. Martin, is on bis way to Ottawa on 
ford, Conn. Tbe girl is identified as value of $.1,380,474 which will swell last of fee GermanPinfantr^ The cilihre of t advantage oC.cl^er nortage and^lterj .prvato lmstoees^ rter SLr Mnrtln
Emma «ill, of Southington. , -par’s exports by that amount, not ha v- these gifts is five centitnetres. or a little J !fet«crett ^sald ' the^rt

ing been included in the official returns ie9S than two inches, and the nieces afeJ a1}?" The r^urtJonThaîv he fetreduTd . had been a hard one. but he believed the
for the past yppr.. *. '.* i - * so light feat a taoldier1 can' easily party *we hnve^lir rensffier the’èbn'érai tiifeflyer:new government would have a working

lhe depart iMinit, iof* agriculture has ar- pne: hut'' fee resistance is greater than who will hit»e to .“carry theobmrdentxif anw: *. majority in the house, though this coula
ranged to conduct a series of experiments feat of fee'field-niece of steel of the.snme f residuum of #rnense not-bwme by the re wo ^t.8t6KA:ae a m Trt Hik^Tv Jtnke
m feeding swuie to ascertain if possible calfhre It IS'-not exfiecte,! that feesrf !•' «mes of ttw, department.—I am-not alto-- himse.omeh 'Thls wonld nrt tlkely takethe cause otfproducinig soft_pork ar^bs- ™ WnV ^J^TÎhore^ .ffeel. I

Some pm-k imisers and, packers sus- Tbey gj^fetéMed fof'use in sitoationff, will Trtbe mrtrifnl to me Uter om In a had financial condition, ns they had
r*Ki that feedmg Indian corn is respon* l xvher^ tbe movement of field artillt?ry mnnçhter.) I want to be merefful to him, pone beWnd steedtiy for some years. H#

( would he impracticable. I fin? no higher motivethan that of hie ^ was not in a position to $?Q into ûirur6**

st
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1 AH-IWS PROM AT LIN.V.-ÎIIwMi At*
Nfew 'Gi’céJt Di«;oVéP?d bÿ New Arrivale 

; : —Fiye Greeks Being Worked.
the generals.

After reference to other phases of the 
affair, Comté Esterhnzy said :

1 ‘ I intend to publish a work that will •* I Add vessel checks 
throw light; upon this unhealthy ,prey- 
fus story. Ôavaignac made a mistake

I 93' li.
.*$ 51,091 

422.060

v . 9473,151Grand total
The amounts apportioned- tti various- ves- 

iu persecuting me, but he struck at the sols are again dlvidyd up -in such way that 
same time his relation * Gol. Pat y ' du' the owners, masters, mates, crew and hnh- 
Clam. 1 may mention that( I had #li* 
ready declined a pension offered by GCn.- 
Billot.” ' .

Comte Esterliazy affected a gay non
chalance, but just as be was taking they 
train he said in a sharp, nervous tone, 
without pausing for breath, 1 “I d6n'£ 
know whether I shall make use of these 
documents in my possession. It will de
pend upon the mareh of events.”
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South Park school concert
Busy Bees' bazaar...............
Semple’s Hall concert....AMERICAN NEWS.
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00iiA Prominent phyAdtin write*- this .i>/j 

ccnt?CST: i_ “ Personally until very re*
» have never known an -absotete 

fnlti ®nt this same physician safe 
fni er .that he has noted fee wonder- 
ï,*, accomplished in patients of 
n_s,. “y South American Kidney Cure ; 
W.!,ents phom he had ceased to. treat 

cause, in his estimation, there was no 
is /' ?.nd no hope. What a tribute this 
in» , ,n)p<lical genius in the compound- 

this great remedy—this kidney 
■ditJ1, soothes, heals and cures the 
mnipntIvPartS" ^>oes ** Qffkhly and per-

by Dean & Hiscocks, and Hall &

oo
50
50

i
$ 152 25

$1,101 OO 
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I
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Times Office-
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Winnipeg, Sept. 21.—Among the passen
gers dh the* east-bound train this morning

Startling news from china.
n>nta5g1lai' SS* 22,—A rumor $*:,'.cur- 
Dern, the effect that the Em-
't or of China is dead 
obtainable, but it- is 

Lkla" are closed.
1 eki

No details are 
said the gates of

n* Sent.. 22.—-An Imperial edict 
T'm„issued definitely announces that the 
thn ^n"01" °t China has resigned power to 
i>h. “ffipress (the Dowaget Bmpfess), 
live, Zu,v ordered the ministers to de- 

r m her in future official reports.

“ ’Tis love that makes the world go 
round,’’ushe blithely sang.

"Then how do ”™’ 
of the Kroon an

;
you account for the action

______ ______ ___ d stars?” asked tS» young
man fronv Boston In his severely practical 
way. is- * ‘

And he doesn’t know to this day how 
much he missed by taking such a prosaic 
view of the matter.—Chicago -Post.

.'list.

con.

STE ED PEOPLE
Congregation of Rmanuel Baptirt 
Church Bid Farewell to ^ 

Mr. Kendall.

Which Furnished Oppor- 
.mty for a Sincere Expression of

Esteem and Regard.

:vcrance

idging from tho crowded house whi i 
inded the farewell to Rev O p k- Uvl 
evening in Emanuel Baptist chureu'1^ 

lid appear that there Is a good 1
:h In the old saying that a person se^w 
ws the number ai his friends until "tnZ 
es a time for him io say Ngoo.l-hvl T 
Kî with Whom he lias beep assA^i" ta 
.reine scenes with wulehhelh!^^

lie house was full; on the platform „ 
ubers ol the Victoria Minister ^ 
ipu, la tlie persons of Rev Dr 

D. Macrae. Rev. M'r. Fraa« XnTh11*
^ Hoa-

40 Wtlyr with one of his usnaîb* h ,‘!'et' 
(fees m wdvich he stated,, t ” ôbj ‘?py, 
•haeetnig was not to say Rtreweiv* , of 
l-ffiiy, to, Mir. KendaB, who 'was'.’,. bu£ 
Vf urn fo liis, aiudies in Tin, ,,5,s 
‘stated that Men the prf^f ^y* 
rengagea many said tirai a mistake' S- 
e, but no one would say now ïi a 
or, however, fell short of s-rtr,rnri 
irements in one partiealar In tlisf ï 
expressly eiyolped that the .im,. 

ild be the husband of one wife* 
id see no reason ' why the hasPA - 

removed; this criticism In "wo o,„ 
this fair city of Victoria. 'Che „h' "VS 
; made reference to the sarisltactor>^‘ilri 
icssful work the pastoi*: had doriw iliiT 
ed that lie carried. e.vhth him on *Md 
irture the universal r^ct.(>f th"[$*

t*. Pickard sen’or deacon of the 
itloned 1 Iu. pleasing relations exLstlné 
veen pastor and people. The chnl4h 

never in a better financial condi um 
i at present, ad the hope w-as etcr 
Red1*1"1 a sllcoe<#3ar “I’sht soon B,t

-v* Mr. Macrae, of Victoria M’est m»d» 
•rence to the pleasant associations 

had with the former pastor, Mr mZ 
>n. He predicted that Pastor Kendaîi 

before turn a life of great ueefillness 
success, and alluded to the harmonious 

tionslup that existed bet wen i-Het,l2 
tdall and the Ministerial Association of 

city He hedd to the hope that Rev 
lvenda.lt might be spared to return to 
province on the completion 

lies.
‘as Noot s solo was well received 
(ted applause < and favorable 
n tlie clvilrman. 
on. Mr. Black, representative for Gum: 
and in the Nova Scotia legislature next 
ressed the meeting. He was ulessed to 
ig congratulations from the Baptist 
roll of Amherst, In that little county bv 
sea. tie made allusion to the sympathy 
ting between the provinces. Maritime 
l were tilling important positions ir, 
onto; Ontario men were out here, and 
crimes brought the products of 
[Itlnie province with them, Some 
light that good men could not be clewed 
[he legislature. The speaker, however 
njalwd that many good then Were iii 
.legte’.atiire, and it was the, duty of 

tors if they wished the plebiscite and 
*r iiH^or^i Ht'-’measareg 
t only go»d ition wore elects, 
ïv. Mr. Forster referred to the sympïithv 

unity that existed between ail real 
1st bin bodies. a good man in any 
timfnntion will be a help to all other 
ominations. Much, syjpjpiithj^should be 
svn to the pastor, especially In flits new 
htry, where so many difficulties had to

had

ehuixdi.

ap-

of hi 8.

and 
coin ment

the

carried to see

et
>v. Dr. Cnmpl>e.ll said he voiced r.hv sen- 
wits of all the ministers of Vlcror’a 
n he expressed regret at the departure 
lev. Mr. Kendall. Farewell was a word 
t did. not Income a Christian, so be 
ild Say “God-sfxed. A Church, cannot 
rd^oi Jje without a pastor, and he hoped 
pastor of the First Presbyterian church 
lit be' the fihst to welcome Rev. Mr. 
idall’s ’ successor, 
sant relationship that exists lietween 
self and the ' former pastor, and ex
sod his sympathy for the ' cohgvegatlon 
osing so excellent a young man as Bro. 
tdall.

He tefetred to the

b excellent duet was then rendered by 
L Clyde and Mrs. Spofford. nfte;r which 
L 1‘ineo. on behalf of the church, came 
yard and presented the following ad- 
[8, accompanied by a purse as a tangtb’e- 
h'ssion of the regard In which Bro. 
[dal! is held : ‘ •

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 20, 1893- 
ujr Brother Kendall,—«We meet tomignt 
xtend the. parting hand, to bid you fare- 
rand God-speed.

were to think upon ourselves at 
time we would regard this event with 

less : for during your sojoujrn with us 
.omet hi ng over. a >yenr w 

faitlifulness, youf s»naj*fm 
cs, your untiring m’nistratlon to the 
tnal and material needs of our -church 

our esteem, our love and our gratl-

have. by 
all good

» look upon your leaving is the depeir- 
i of a dear friend and sympathetic co
ker, and who could blame were we to 
trd this event with sadness and regret?

we must not forget that what seems 
us a loss makes for greater gala to 
ts and the advancement ôf the Master's 
gdom.
>u- go from us to enter upon a course 
PC ci al preparation, whi.ch-w4.il dt you 
larger usefulness in the Master’s ser- 
-, and so ,if we be true to that Dîyine 
1 which you have ever sought to preach 
to exemplify before us. we roust cheer- 

r, willingly say farewell. • > * ■
>ur stay with us has been^ comparât! veil y 
% but, even so. It has been frirtril, 
ï in those tangible results upon which 
are too apt to exclusively base our estl- 
e of a pastor’s success. Your venir with 
las seen us come up out of the uneer- 
ty and discouragement of financial em- 
•assinont as a church into a- bondit ion 
e within our ability to control»; * 
irii»g this time a goodly number of 
\ have been added to .oof ohgrofy by 
tism, so that in th^s ^re«ï>eet^ tdo, the 
r is marked as oue?-^'-tfcfe -'itioSt. 
iful in our history; andi'W'hlle it l»‘truP 
; Much of tjdrS .ln-^the ’̂.ng has :Jieen the 
tfyl .increase, of t«cedr sown ip former 
rs, shall it riot beVeqdaily true .that yo^r 
*ssor, HVhdèver he may be. 'shad 

your labof#”und Iri years to come reap 
iorioufc han'est from seed so- enrefu iy 
•ted: and, therefore, let hbri'thatwowetn 
h’m that nenpeth rejoice ;og*‘fhov * 

ud while you tiavp beep a 
inuel church, since every Dlçssiujr ÿ* -"v-■*’■* 
mmI to the giver idAny fold, th'scnrn - 
befen n Mossing to you. Its oppo^rt^Tin - 
and its in^nirat fmr of servlet, aP{K1

i-eratldbl -nmVki-*Üthfu! members 4m
helped to enlarge And Intensify 2F™1.
% and so., .while your méôtorr -here ^ » 
•yer green, we know thtit Vr»n wilU' 

Mjck upon your year UCC ' *
.ar refreshing to your_i*wn Honl.
^. you so back to you\r studept iiiv j 

folhiw ytm with a : sort of 
■stD You wfll be our boy amongst toe 
s at colley. -We will watch ytw ah 

good results, and perhaps it ® • 
mliite and encourage you in the 
w.eniriness and Impatience and hali- 
ragement. which never fail to. sorocUm  ̂
•tide 1 heittselves upon the earnest 
t: to romemljer that: wo a^c 
you with interest, that we hare fa> 

you and expect from you a^rff.ccora cm 
itlv worthy of yourself and us. 
nd so we say farewell as wo -’end V _ 
k after your somewhat pr-donged va

handnd as a token of oiir rsteem we 
. as you take your way, this small V 1 
h our benecVetion. f' .
n lndialf of Emanuel Baptist c-hnren. 
he piisi or gave a very suitable 11 
c.hing reply. ‘
he ciingregalion then repaired nnfiu
>ol room, where tea had s
thfe ladles; arid a plefitfant >vhi?ms 
ught'to a close. v

be art of the Celonist Jg 
f' e-i * v<r the question of 
U has not seen fit to--mâke>anY 

at on the action of. the 
m nment in /^mistsinsî W. ^
d suncrin^eiifl^iti • îüft*. Sîtider w 
iinded In thy. hpvise of his friends

tlie
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! build Canada and make it a nation of

LfiDUn l ti lu 'îja,5lS?S5iî1?«£raSî
I warmly for their kind words of welcome. 

■■ President Carey then read a telegram
i conveying greeting from the Brother- 

Proceedings at the Convention Of the hood of Railway Firemen at Toronto;
also a telegram from Wm. McKay, dele- 

S gate from Vancouver, stating that he 
i would be present at the afternoon scs- 
i sion.

In order that they might get down 
, . . to business as rapidly as possible Mr.

Welcomed to the Prairie Capital by Carey appointed the toltowing credential
committee: Messrs. John Apple too,
Winnipeg; Chas. March, Toronto; Ed- 

i ward Little, Quebec; R. Smith, Vancou- 
and P. C. Chatel, Montreal).

and wear and tear of madiinery. Again, 
in our country the Dominion Government 
has adopted the eight-hour day to some 
extent, and so it has been a successful 
venture on the part erf that.government, 
and might, even by them, be made more 
universal. These facts have great econ
omic significance.

The shorter work-day, with its im
proved social conditions, is one of thé 
great forces which really broadens and 
permanently sustains an enlarged mar
ket for manufactured products. The 
concentration of capital, the improve- , 
ment of processes of manufacture, and 
the consequent cheapening of products, 
can only come finally through the larger 
market.

Thus, in my opinion, the eight-hour 
day . is as economical as the nine hour-, 
da?, and more economical than the ten 
hour day. Being one of the chief forces 
permanently fitting the standard of liv
ing and the wages of laborers, it pro- ; ; 
vidts the enlarged markets and improve- 

. ments in machinery which will make 
stilt higher'wages and still shorter hours 
possible in thé future.

What Trade Unions Are.

new lease of life and are steadil re-, 
gaining the membership they lost dur
ing the scarcity of work during the past 
five years. While this is true of the 
present, what of the future ? I believe 
it is your duty and mine as the repre
sentatives of labor iq this country, to 
prevent, as far as possible a recurrence 
of the hardships of the past, or at least 
as far as in our power lies. Among 
the many solutions offered by those in
terested in the labor movement is the 
shortening of hours of work for the 
toilers. Being a strong believer in this 
medium myself, I submit that we should 
make this the occasion of making the 
eight-hour work-day more universal in 
this country In order that I might 
be fully understood in asking your co
operation in this movement, I submit to 

reasons for believing in the feas-

1 4H

Shqrey’s Ready-to-Wearn

Dominion Trades Congress in
Clare Serge Suits.>Winnipeg.

Made from pure worsted stock,I 20 02.

, to the Yard, in weight. Absolutely fast 
\ dye. Blue or black. Double

Leading Citizens—Will Discuss 
Important Questions.

i
;

wraP ItalianThe congress then adjourned until 2 
. , - .. . _ , o’clock to hear the report of the ct-eden-

Pretident Carey s Address at the Con- tial committee and the president's ad-
| dress; which will appear in the Times- 
| to-morrow.
! The following is the address delivered 
! by President Carey at the Dominion 
; Taades'Congress in ; Winnipeg :

.

-r-f linings. Pullar sleeve linings.
Sj button sacks. Well tailored and right v. 
AJ to date.

In fouryou
ibility of the eight-hour day.

For years the demand for a, shorter 
working day has been a prominent fea
ture of the labor movement, and during 
that time it has been indfefatigably op- 

. __ . ,,, , , , _ , , posed By many of the So-called political
Borne Questions m WÛIÇB the Workers Officers and members of toe Fourteenth .economists, capitalist» and statesmen.

- Annual Session of the Trades and -Nevertheless, it has steadily grown in
Labor Congress of Canada : strength and succeedingynow here, now

Fellow Workers,—Once again it is my there—in forcing itself in various occu
pies sure to greet you, the representatives nations, Until finally it has been engraft-

i of organized labor, to this the fourtéenth ed into the industrial methods of every
,v- n,WW(1„ ! annual session of the Trades Congress country that has the wage sydteja to any

The following account of the P*00**0 of Canada made the more pleasing be- considerable extent. The movement has
mgs at thé first day’s session of thé Do- eause for t^e gr8t time in the history of come naturally as an industrial! neces-
[prinWiirt Trade» Congress is taken from j 0ur country the representatives of the sity, and is being pushed forward by the 
She Winnines Tribune of the 16th: i united toilers of the land meet in Win- common sense of the people. Many of

•L Labor Congress ! nipeg, the Prairie City of the West. those who give the movement their oppo-
The proceedings of the Labor Congress , In6presenting my views to you a year siitioo do so believing that it is a re

opened this morning at the parliament j ag0> jn ^he City of Hamilton, on the striction on free1 labor. Freedom is a 
buildings in the presence of a. number ; requirements of labor, I reminded you catching word, but it should be reniem- 
of well known citizens, among whom many advantages that were yet to bered that there is no freedom without 
were noticed Hon. J. D. Cameron, Rev. ^ secured by organized labor in the in- wealth. , Freedom; and poverty are in- 
Hugh Pèdléy, A. B. Betihune, A. H. terests of the working people in this compatible. Hence to talk about the 
Corelli, P. C, McIntyre, M.P.P.; Hon. country. . I also told yon of the efforts freedom of the worker is but to sound 
Hugh John Macdonald, Aid. Baker, J. 8. put forth by your representatives, and an empty phrase.
Ewart, J. A. Magum, ex-Ald. Cockburn, y,e representatives of the various trades There are three reasons why the hours 
D. L. McIntyre, T. W. Taylor, Geo. councils, for legislation then before the of labor should be reduced. First, be- 
Saulte, Robt. Underwood, ex-Ald. liis- Dominion Parliament, and which they cause of the effect upon the physical con- 
lop, Wm. Small and many others. There were not successful in obtaining. It is dition of laborers. Second, because of 
were a number of ladies in the gallery, these questions 1 will again ask its effect upon their social, intellectual 
among whom were Mrs. Ralph Smith, you to deal with, believing that they. and moral conditions. Third, because 
Mrs. Underwood, Miss Watson and : are 0f the greatest interest to our people, of its economic effedt upon the whole 
others. The delegates were present in an(j should be kept before our public community.
full force and are a .fine looking body of men until they recognize their import- , The Physical Effect—The factory sys- 
men. , ance to the people whom they , represent, tern brought with it evild as well as

The chair was take5lr. To Establish a Law Fund. benefits. It was a new state of society,
John Appleton of the Winnipeg Trades - brtoging wjth; it new conditions, and the
and Labor Gooncil, who welcomed tije At the. IlamiltoQ meeting of the con- thing it did was to make people
members of the congress in the name ! gress I advised that action be taken to ,,. ,rv i,.. „ j,„r faster and longer With of the tabor unionTof Manitoba, who establish for the workers a “ law fund’ tT Bg^rtion of the p^ ikto fàe- 
felt honored in having Winnipeg select- ! ,by. the several trades councils and local Liles and the use of !rttitoml light the 
ed as the place of meeting. As the dele- j, organizations; for the purpose of test- only Unfit to the laborer’s worMng day 
gates were to be welcomed by the repre- ; mg, when necessary 'the legal value of enffiuance-oftenwork-sentatives of other bodies Mr. Applets | Hws as ^ve b^n^œd on the / a ™Vf
“Acting8 M™y" Wilronewe!cB the vln^a^e^f toterosftoThe" w^f of affairs ine,eased the nervous strain 

ACtang »iayor vv nson weicomeu iue i ..pMmmmrlat'nn while heins- upon the worker. A movement began
congress on behalf of the council and Jers- J ms lecommendat.on, wnue Deing nhilanthronic grounds to shorten the ci tv of Winnipeg The citizens were ! approved by the congress, seems to have ?“ Pauanrnropic jpounmr to snortenme city or Winnipeg. i.ne ciuzens were ; *- , A. f Respite the fnct hours of work, the result being that, in
glad of the visit of the congress for their ; Ufen almost torgotten, «respite tne tact countries the hours were reducedown worth and also because of-the fact ! that mseveralof our etoesdunngthe many countoes^ the houro^reducej
£* r-vaWt evef%rt thT t n! ^cL a tond would havfTeen oTim- ! new machinery and still closer applica- 
w!t aTud cTf ice and Inow^Wej would ; mense yalue to the workers Interested | work toe ten-hour day ^ this
find that Manitoba was not always a j This being true, I would bow suggest
wintry land, and not the least warm part congress -establish such a fund, . , weaver of that time took

Î^Srf^e™",S’*1SS,A, i'SS"AltoP',n ! ' Chines, Imolsratioa. Now it pmL ne,»,., «coordlnî to thé
vided for them from 6.SO till 7 i).m. cn i There is the question of Chinese im- latest trade returns. 120 times a min- 

rjr^^aaT* Pompmu nvi KnKqif top : migration to British Columbia, whidh ute. This, again, means more exhâus- 
Hon. J. D. Cameron on behalf of the ( your executive have so repeatedly tion to the workers, the îesult of which

btllght .befOT? the.government, pointing sends the workmen to stimulants iu the
to Winnipeg, tie. regretted tout owing out again and again the great necessity. ! mistaken idea that the body may thus

for passing such legislation as would be be kent in condition. It is the over-
a protection for the people vof that exhaustion that makes workingmen and
province. Yet, while the best efforts of women Use morphine and other noxious
your representatives have failed .in that drugs as stimulants. For what Ï That
particular, we find the people of theitwest i they might be better sustained to go 
at work in earnest in their own pro- through the long hours of a day’s work,
yince. They have not on.y sawl: We Among the medical men of to-day it has

imm^ation restricted.” become a recognized fact that toe first
but they have elected from the ranks of step toward^ remedying thi^ condition of
Wanl-^efuia^Lj?^le„f0tMVlewonAI1<a.m^îs' affa-irs is more leisure, and more physi-

watfiwriS’date?» 
ss !5d2!?i6ssi:*w^?i£ BKz'iiEL'tx'ttification of their cause, they have sue- ?7en I6,88- In additido to this^necessity
ceeded in obtaining the operation of has. enforced that those engaged m these
the Hon. Joseph Martin, Atorney-Gen- businesses obtam a yearly yacatiou.
mal of the province of British Columbia, . workingmen employed .m the fac- 
who, a few days ago, delared at a pub- tor*es 55e ^eni^ t£isi
lie meeting at Nanaimo that their cause would stop the great wheel of
was a just one. The continued support ’“^stry, which mrst, et all .cost, be Thirty-four bodies ore represented at
of the labor organizations of the east kePt m motion. Bu. srnee this relaxa- th Trades ’ Congress as follows •
wUl be of material aid to them at this tion cannot be obtained for the workers * u _ ss, as onows .
stage. Give it to them with the same 80 situated, it should, and must, come in loronto Trades and Labor Council-
generous spirit that prevailed in the j a permanent shortening of the hours of D. J. O’Donohue, J. T. Later, Charles
past, so that in the near future, when ! their work-day. Medical science teaches March.
success is theirs, we may share with 1 u.s that this is a physical neces- Montreal 1 rades and Labor Council
them in the pleasure and advantage et ' sity. P. C. Chatel, O. Belanger, S. Fitz
their efforts. I As to its social, iutelleotual, 'and moral Patrick. f

I would again earnestly remind you of eB«*> anything which takes aWay thé in- Hamfiton Trades and Labor Coun-
the great benefit to organized labor of ! ient‘v« *«»’ social improvement and the cil-John tlett. 
the union label, it being, -the outward I deifiand for the new forms of life and Victoria—Wm. McKay
and visible sign of honest toil and fair enJoyments, is socially oppressive and Vancouver Trades and Labor Coun
wages, arid I would zealously exhort you f. ?*$§***?* It checks the growth of the J. H. Watson, Harry Cowan, 
to give it yottr united support; so that - -8NHSTO of living, and in so doing ne- Winnipeg Trades and Labor Council
it may be more firmly established than i eessarily checks all the forces that bring —John Appleton, R. A. Pyne, C. C.
ever in the industrial markets. ! » raise in wages. Stenart.

Bearing in mind my suggestion of last i If the hours are long and the work Roseland, B. C„ Trades and Labor
year, and concurred in bv the congress hard, thé standard of living will be low,, Council—James Wilkes, 
at Hamilton, and taking note of the and wages will be correspondingly smalt1 Quebec District Assembly—Edward 
praiseworthy fact that the labor laws of i —at least that has been my experience Little.
Ontario are being collated, and which t in the labor movement There you will Montreal D. A. P., Knights of Labor 
will be published in a separate volume find the least opportunity to acquire new —J. H. Dodd, H. Gravel, D. Verdon. 
at a. nominal cost, I would strongly urge ideas and new modes of consumption, Nanaimo Miners’ Trades Union— 
that not only the congress itself, but and, therefore, the least ^possibility of Ralph Smith.
ever labor organization in Canada— j the expansion of the market. Toronto Printing Pressmen’s Union—
should possess itself of one or more [ A In wages only comes by means Wm. A. Vikery, delegate^; J. W. Wil- 
copies of this work, which is being com- : created, hy-^the. wage-earners themselves. Miami, alternate.
piled by Mr. Allan M. Dymond, law ! These new deiùands will enforce them- Winnipeg Assembly Carpenters and 
clerk of the Ontario Legislative As- j selves just in proportion as they are .Toiners^-Robert Underwood, 
sembly, a gentleman specially competent strongly developed and intensified. From Toronto Journeymen Bakers’ / In
for the performance -of the task. My , the beginning of the movement to ternational Union—Charles H. Holloway, 
reason for so advising is that not only : shorten the hours of labor down to the Winnipeg Bricklayers and Miners’ 
ought toe waget-earners in Ontario to present time it has been opposed on Union—A. B. Macdonald, 
know the laws affecting; their interests the ground that it would reduce wages. Winnipeg Painters’ and Decorators’ 
in that province, but organized labor in This, however, has not been thé case, Union—W. D. Foster, 
every other province^ ought to be also ! for ih ieyery country when thé hours Toronto Brotherhood of Carpenters— 
very familiar with - these Ontario laws, j haVe ’been reduced, wages, ‘ if not in- John W. Street.
and to that extent be strengthened in creased, have not been lowered. On the The Winnipeg Labor Party—William 
pressing for like enactments m statutory, eontfafy; with a permanent shortening Scott.
codes of their own provinces. _ _ of the wo'k-dav wages have increased. Winnipeg Northern Light Lodge,

In view of a systematic and _ de- By the opponents of the short day B. of L. Firemen—Samuel Care ary. 
r r v ET movement I will be asked whfere is this Winnipeg Jubilee Lodge B. of Rail-

0 ^.otkingmen, outside of .heir own shortening of the work-day to stop. I way Carmen - of America — John
ranks, in some, of our eastern provinces will answer in the same words that the Roche, '
ÎP PPhT1=!iBt„ T’vlTj. leaders and students of the movement Toronto Brotherhood of Railway

aCsatis- have used in the past; where the day Trackmen—William Sm ill.
ceases to be oppressive to the workers Winnipeg Brotherhood of Railroad 

??enl.lg iS1*. ofi this and, other lands. The moral side Trainmen—R. W. McGowan.
„ „ nprcseSv^f c'assest from the of the question’ also appeals to us, and if Toronto Local Assembly, Knights of

v<î,l|’eïeiîv,nlTSSf.s we want the men and women of the fu- Labor, 1,007—Jacques Robitaille. 
rather than to benefit the latter, I dl- ture to he moral, we must first place Montreal Dominion Assembly 2,346, 

rÎPPf, a* -f !ue °°T them where there is an incentive to be K. of L.-Wm. Keyes,
gress to put -,tself on record in the mat- ciean an<j wholesome. Morality does not, Quebec Mechanics’ Assembly No.

J nor will not, grow in unwholesome or 10,061 K. of L.—Patrick Joseph Jobin. 
r unattractive homes. If, then, they are Rat Portage Brotherhood of United 

The past few years have been any- to be improved and preserved, give the Labor—Joshua Large, 
thing but favorable to the growth of the worker an opportunity of being at home ! Winnipeg Journeymen Tailors’ Union 
labor movement. The business depres- so that he may have time to improve it. , of America—John T. Mortimer, 
skm and the consequent loss of employ- Again, it will be said tbat. it,' .is, not Winnipeg Bricklayers and Masons— 
ment in all lines of industry had their fair to toe'employer to force the short- Thos. Ching.
serious effect on all organizations whose eni'ng of toe hours of labor—they will ^Winnipeg Iron Moulders’ Union of 
membership was composed conclusively lose money by it, is the contention of North America—James Birch, 
of workingmen, and the growth of such those who espouse that side if the ques- Winnipeg Lodge No. 122, Interna- 
orgr niaztions was almost an hnpossi- 1 tion. tional Association of Machinists.—Bell
bility. From every part of the Domin-j It is a signficant fact, so far, how- Hardy. ,
ion. and outside of it, came reports of ever, that the shortening of the hours of Ottawa Typographical Union—C. S. 
large defections in toe membership, and 1 labor has not- increased the cost of pro- O. Brodereault, John Daly, 
the inference, in most of the instances, dnetion. When the English trades un- Washington American Federation of 
was that dissatisfaction with prevailing ions soine years ago advocated short Labor—Thoa. I. Kidd.

vention of the Dominion. 
Trades Congress.

1 : é
Retailed at i
$12.00 I

) Tailors ask
of British Columbia Are Par- $25.007 1 *

rticularly Interested. Trade unions are a reflex in organi
zation — crystallized form—of the best * 
thought, activity and hopes of the wage
workers. They represent the aggregate, 
expression of discontent of labor With 
existing economic, social and political _ 
misrule. The trades unions are exactly s 
what the wage-workers are and can be 
made exactly what they may piease to 
make them. Active or sluggish, keen or 
dull, narrow or broad, just as the mem
bers are intellectual or otherwise. But 5 
represent !as they may either of these a 
alternates, the trade union is the best 
form Of organization for the toilers to 
protect their present interests and work 
out their future welfare.

Holding these views myself, I submit 
them for your best consideration,,..Mud* « 
trust that the day is not far distant 
when the workers will realize and enjoy 
them to the fullest extent.

There are many reasons why this con
gress should be congratulated for what 
has been obtained in their interest dur
ing the past year, and in conclusion I. 
take this opportunity to mention them.
First, the workers of British Columbia 
have lieen honest to themselves in se
lecting Mr. Ralph Smith to .représent 
them in parliament, a fact which I be
lieve is appreciated by workingmen 
throughout the whole Dominion. Again 
we have reason to feel proud that thy 
Dominion Government selected one from 
amongst the army of toilers in . Mr. John 
Appleton to act on a! very important 
commission, which was of so much im
portance to the workers of our land. I 
congratulate Mr. Smith, therefore, for 
his great victory, and Mr. Appleton 
upon the fact that through his sound 
judgment the outcome of his labors have 
airtady been of great benefit to work
ing people of this country.

The Dominion Government is also 
worthy of our appreciation, especially 
Hon. Wm. Mulock, Postmaster-General, 
and the Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of 
Militia, for. their commendable action 
in having placed on all contracts in their 
departments a clause providing for the 
payment of the union scale of wages.

It is also my pleasing duty to announce 
that for the first time in the history of 
toe congress a local union has been es
tablished in Moncton, N. B., working un
der a Charter granted by your executive.
We have every reason, therefore,- to be 
gratified with the progress organized 
labor is making in Canada, and that we 
mày continue steadily to advance is toe 
desire of all. That we may do so let me 
urge that this gathering, like those of 
the past, will have the same beneficial 
results.'

In conclusion, I thank you, on 
for the many kindnesses 
tended to me. and 1 can only say in re
turn that my hope is that the result of 
your deliberations at this meeting will 
bring with them all the blessings of a 
peaceful and happy future, to yourselves 
and your families.

See that Shorey’s Guarantee Card
. '-5 A k . '• 1 1 ' ————— - u 15

i»,.the pocket df each garment ; it means 
“ Satisfaction or your,money back.”
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Bovril in I, 2 and 4 oz. bottles. 
Manitoba Creamery Butter, 25c. II
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attendance at the Trades Congress, 
headed by Vice-President Ralph Smith, 
M.P.P., (Chinese Smith), and this means 
that the question of. Chinese immigration 
restriction is going to be strongly ex
pounded. At the last year’s sessjon at 
Hamilton, Ont., a resolution) was pass
ed requiring that the poll tax be raised 
from $50 to $500. Nearly one-third of 
the population of British Columbia (ex
cluding Indians) is Mongolian, and the 
baneful influence thdy exert on laboh 
conditions. there hardly admits of ex
aggeration. On Labor Day at Nanaiino 
the Attorney-General, Hon. Joseph Mar
tin, addressing a public gathering, said 
that (he' provincial law dealing with 
the Chinese was going to be enforced 
no matter who it ran him foul of. With 
the Provincial Government now favor
able to their cÿuse the organized- bodies 
of jtoe province have hopes of getting 
legislation from Ottawa.

PRESIDENT RALPH SMITH

Nanaimo’s Delegate Honored—A Plat
form for the Dominion—Montreal 

Next Year.

ed goods and on all government ani 
municipal supplies.

11. Abolition of child labor by children 
under 14 years of age, and the abolition 
of female labor in aH branches of iadas-l 
trial life, such as mines, workshops, fad 
tories, etc., when it is brought in direct 
competition with manual labor.

12. Abolition of property qualification 
for public offices.

13. Compulsory arbitration of labor dis 
putes.

14. Proportional electoral representa
tion.

15. The prohibition of .the sale of prisj 
on made goods and supplies.

The election of officers resulted asfoM 
lows: President, Ralph Smith, of Na-I 
naimo, B.C.; vice-president, J. A. Flett, 
Hamilton, Out.; provincial vice-president 
for;New Brunswick, W. K. Coates; Que-I 
bee, Wm. Keaye; Ontario, T. H. Fill- 
Patrick; Manitoba, John Appleton: Brit
ish Columbia, James Wilkes: secretary- 
treasurer, Geo. W. Dower. Toronto.

Executive committees—Quebec, E. Lit
tle, H. Gravel and S. Fitzpatrick: On
tario, C. March, J. T. Later, W. R. Mc
Donald; Manitoba, C. C. Stuart. J. X,

Winnirtoo- Servi on tv • , : Mortimer and W. Vieery; British Colon-Winnipeg, Sept. 20.—The Dominion T tt Wnterm yr pn,v;lI1 w Me-trades and labor congress closed this'1 Jl H‘ Wats0D’ L0W '
evening with a banquet, tendered the dele
gates by the Winnipeg trades unions. At 
the forenoon session delegates Stewart 
and Street moved that if favorable nego
tiations are not made with reference to 
alien labor and contract labor at the,
Quebec conference the congress execu
tive be ordered to press the subject be
fore the government at next session. The 
president’s address committee reported 
favorably on all recommendations con
tained in the address, but in connection
with the law fund found that this con- . Dhvsidan retired from practice, 
gress could' not levy an assessment there- , . oia pnysician r r ^
for and would have to depend on the, having had placed in his ha • 
judgment of local trades councils to see East Indian’ missionary the formm. 
the wisdom of jointly subscribing a fund, simple vegetable remedy for the spy0' 
The following planks were adopted as the I and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Dominion platform: Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ai

1. Free compulsory education and free Throat and Lung Affections, also a P«sl"

3 Bra” - «w
3. Government inspection of all indus- ing tried its wonderful curative P°

tries. in thousands of cases, has felt u
4. The abolition of the contract system duty to make it known to his suffer) 6

on all public works. fellows. Actuated by this motive aid a
5. A minimum living wage based on desire to relieve human suffering. | wlU

‘°6al Public‘ownership of all franchises, 't^rmlVctoncVorW

ïgt&.'rtc?78’ telegraphS’ WaterWark8’- Lb, with' flS directions for prepart*
TV.Tax reform by lessening taxation on -gnd using. Sent by mail by addre.))^ 

industry and increasing it on land values, with stamp, naming this paper •
8. -Abolition o-f the Dominion senate. Noyes, 820 Powers’ Block, Rort)e 1
9. Expulsion of .'Chinese. J N, Y.
liQ. The nniondabel on all mannfaetur-’

to a sad event in his family the premier 
was not able to be pi'esent, as he knew 
he would like to be. The government 
had great pleasure in placing this cham
ber at the disposal of toe delegates. He 
wished them every success in their delib
erations.

Rev. Hugh Pedley was pleased to 
«peak as a minister, because it showed 
that labor men felt there was no antag
onism between the church and toe work
er. A few years ago while in England, 
he had pointed out that Winnipeg was 
the centre of the North American, contin
ent, and this fact was being shown by 
thé meeting held to-day. He wag glad 
they were meeting here, because there 
was no part of the Dominion where there 
was greater need of labor to transform 
the natural resources into the necessities 
of life. He was glad to welcome them 
because it marked the change in the 
mind of the people concerning labor or
ganizations. There was a day when 
labor organizations we're looked upon as 
dangerous, but that day was past, and 
the people were realizing what labor or
ganizations were doing. If he were a 
large employer of labor he would rather 
deal with organized than with unorgan
ized labor. (Applause.) The use of the 
labor unions was not to organize strikes, 
but to prevent them wherever possible, 
and on the whole to lift up the whole 
community. Their mission was not to 
pull down but to build up, and a wider 
knowledge of their work was causing the 
people To realize the benefit labor organ
izations were to the community.

President Appleton said that his duty 
had been performed and that the time 
had come for him to ask the president of 
the congress to the chair to open the 
meeting for business.

President Carey then came forward 
amid applause and called Vice-President 
Ralph Smith and T. J. Kidd, fraternal 
debate from, the American Federation 
of Labor, to seats on his right and left.

President Carey said it was seldinn 
labor organizations were spoken to as 
they had been this morning. They had 
been addrçsed by prominent citizens be
fore, hit) tié-vélr in the past had they heard 
such loyal and' ennobling sentiments; 
and theses, coming from toe representa
tives of so many different organizations. 
It wasjtrné as stated that in past yeais 
people1 ‘thought the object of labor organ
izations was to cripple industry and wi ’en 
the grip'between capital and labor. That 
was still - toe idea of those who lelirr d 
to look into the l:ibi.>r movement, where as 
its reel object, was to increase the effici
ency of labor and uplift humanity. He 
believed that those who spoke these kind 
words of welcome and appreciation did 
so, not from sentiment, but from an ac
tual study of the woa-k of the unions. 
He had feared that the congress held 
so far westward would not he a success, 
but he wae glad to see that it was the 
most representative ever held in Canada. 
He hoped that their deliberations in this 
centre of Canada would not be for a por
tion of the people, but for the good of 
the whole Dominion. He hoped that 
their deliberations would be such as to 
confirm the kind words spoken and to up:

e.and all, 
have ex-you -

DAVID A. CAREY. 
President of Trades and Labor Congress

List of Delegates.

Kay.
The choice for place of next meeting 

was between Cornwall, Montreal. Peter- 
boro, Victoria and Vancouver. Montreal 
received a majority of all votes cast °» 
the first ballot.

President Smith and officers being in
stalled in office, closed the most succès- 
fui session in the history of the con
gress.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

= OTTAWA NOTES.
4* Ottawa, Sept. 19.-The post office H 

partaient has sent a circular to an ,i 
papers in Canada, giving notificatt “ 
the re-imposition of postage on n ' 
papers- ji quarter of a cent per po g' 
from thé 1st of January and » 
cent from the, 1st of July. The uc ^ 
not apply to weeklies sent a hi■ “ r 
miles of toe office, or within a e ■ 
area of 40 miles in diameter. |

Lord Aberdeen opened the , 
Canada fair this afternoon. , ,e

E. G. Woodford, for some timee^ 
engineer~of the Transvaal, has re ggt. 
from Dawson City. He says he s 
iafied of the existence of quartz a 
of paying quality in the Yukon.

PROHIBITION-

T-"- r-

Dr. A. W. Chase’s
n
A. , «Ointment...ter.

The Eight-Hour Movement.

NOT A PATENT 

MEDICINE
Awarded

Highest Honors—World’s Pair. 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Mowlliy
? hr. C M. ..

Harlan ol the
American l. He 1171:_Attiong the
Journal -Of proprietary medicines re-
Health

Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine 
Cow BuffalcLPÏ.Y., and 
Edmanson; Bates & Co., 
Toronto, as a remedy for 

Piles, Eruptions and Eczematic Skin Diseases, for 
which it has been used with marked Success and has 
effected remarkable cures. It is nof the practice of 
the Medical Profession indiscriminately to use pro
prietary medicines, but there are hundreds of-physi- 
cians throughout this country who are using Dr, 
Chase’s Ointioent in their practice. We handed out 
during the last month 2,700 bores of free samples of 
Dr. Cnasç's Ointment, and the thankful results have 
been something astonishing. Here is what one of 
the cures says:

Mr. O. P. St. Joitii, 246 Shaw St., Tordnto, In his 
letter states: I suffered for some years from Itching 
Piles, at times beinfc unable to sleeps for,,the annoy
ance caused by them. After trying almost every 
remedy known, I was Induced to, try Dr„ .Chase's 
Ointment, and can say one bps entirely curèd me. I 
cannot speak t6o hlgtily of St and hw reçomtriended 
It to several of my menda, an whom have Sen cured 
by lu nee.
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; Ottawa, Sept. 21.—(Special.’I 5(r
Pteebytefians have passed a riro * cal] 
lution in favor of prohibition - ■ t:ie 
on all members and adherents 
church to vote for it.

Mr. James E. Ferrell, ofBurnir HouJ 
W. Va., has discai-ded all other 1 
hoea mediemes and now ban* -, : a ,-r- 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an- 
hoea Remedy. He has used > f(f 
family and sold it to his cast jjjj 
years, and has no hesitation '' .-''god 
that it is toe best remdy for ( ,, n,it 
diarrhhfa he has ever known. ^ 
Only gives relief, but effects .1 P f to 

It is also pleasant j""’>r ',,offd 
take, making an ideal remeiti - ,(>v it
complaints. For sale by ; tic 
Hendersi-m Pros., wholesale age 
toria and X uocoover.

1 w
methods of management was the control]- hours the employers threatened to leave -Quebec Typographical Union, No. 
ing cause of the loss of membership, that country. Did they go 7" No. On 302—Ed ward Jackson,
Closer investigation, however invariably the contrary, wé find that _thé hours _ "" Tu
revealed the fact that loss of employ- were reduced and the capital Of the same 191—Arthur^ W. Puttee, 
ment and lack of funds Caused the employers has_increased. 
men to drop away from their 
ganizations.

Ï '
Winnipeg Typographical Union No.

only
__ Toronto Typographical Union—T H

or- 1 In 1893 the British Government adopt- Fitzpatrick.
_________ ted the eight-hour day among its an-. Quebec District Assembly No. 20
This did not applV to labor organize- ! ployees. lû 1894 the firm of Mather & Edward Little.

tions alone; the fraternal societies ex- Platt, of Selford, England, gave it a , As Others See Us
perienced the same results—serious loss trial, and, m the short space, of six ! .
in membership. It is, therefore, grati- months, dedared it a. sgccess, especially The fpJowmg from the Winnipeg 
fying to those who have remained faith- from a financial standpoint. In _ -the Voice will be read with interest as ex- 
ful to their organizations in the hour of report made by them on the ; -subject, pressing the opinion formed (iy others of 
need, to realize and to know that, in they say that while there was about one- conditions in British Columbia : The 
reaching the bottom of depress’on in f~rth of a per ce-^t. less product*, it ,wn« largest reprewntation that has yet ap- 
trade, labor organizations have taken a i offset by the saving m gas, oil, steam, ^ peared from BritishCoiumbia will be in
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A Pare Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
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HÜRR1CAN
Terrible Devastetii 

Great Tempes 
Indian !

Three Hundred Dei 
Buildings anc 

Oblitei

Kingston, Jamaica, 
vices which reached : 
details of the hurrie 
islands of St. Vince 
Barbadoes. showing 
were not exaggerate 
about 300 live» wer, 
toe kw. of fife suffe
struetkm ol shippin 
strewn with wrecks « 
raged from 10 o’eloc 
September 11, until 2 

completely wienoon, 
the capital, Kingst 

demolished. 1were
the destruction jyas 
nearly all the plant 
being razed and o 
town» or village 
approximate estimât 
has been reported, bi 
tically ruined. St. 1 
from rain and land si 
ing ten hours. Thir 
The full extent of 
been computed, but 
in St. Vincent. TI 
the Island of Barb 
completely wrecking 
island and sweeping, 
houses, while damaji 
This left three-quart 
homeless. Over 1<X 
as known.

THE OONi
Quebec, Sept. 23.J 

tenac is full of delej 
tional commission 
Canadian. Besides 
behalf of Canadian 
is here Albert Clarl 
Boston Home Mark 
protectionist. TherJ 
man Tawney, of Ml 
a duty on saw logs, 
go freely over the bl 
views are Premier I 
W. Ross, of Ontarj 
defend legislation pi 
of saw logs. There 
that American lump 
an entirely hostile a 
a suggested comprod 
one dollar duty on ti 
her, in return for fl 
ever,, is of doubtful 
ada. Col. Walker,J 
chlsen, Topeka &- 8 
Hayes, general mad 
are also here. Wal 
member of the inter] 
miæion, and is an d 
affairs. He is here 
ful railway interest] 
ing Canadian railw] 
to ask that the Uni] 
in the treaty to be ] 
Canadian railways] 
of the interstate cod 
vide that in the evd 
provisions the offed 
way shall be exclu 
tion in carrying A 
one point in the t 
other. A deputation 
heard by the A in el 
consisted of Aaronl 
Bend, Ind., and 
Hampshire, of the 
the United States. I 
ing class was at 1 
the population of t] 
produced fully 60 p] 
of the (country. J 
trip visiting farmer 
the Atlantic, and 
cial communication 
all parts of the uni 
that the farmers ] 
the tariff law.

WARNED TO

Washington, Sept 
ory message of ins 
to the Cuban mili 
by them made the 
Spanish eommissio 
at Washington wil 
terms of toe note, 
of it is that the Ur 
satisfied with any 
evacuation of Cub 
that the terms of t 
immediate évacua ti 
ish sovereignty mu

RUMORS :
London, Sept, i 

European commun 
the life of the Em 
in danger. It is : 
gcr Empress desi 
Kung’g grandson 
Emperor, it is i 
strength of the cc 
and has ordered th 
to be strengthen»

CANAD
Montreal, Sept, 

late Sir J. Adolpl 
probated at $225,6

Montreal, Sept. 
•Penetanguishene, 
furnish tog-false 
He was arrested . 
bandeau Bros. Th 
mended him to m<

Woodford

New Yo-rk. Sep 
despatch to the 1 
Stewaa-t Woodfo 
Spam as minisiter 

His priv 
tniat he stay at hoi 
Ministc Woodfon 
nan.ds of the pres*
accepted.

stated.

BAROÎ» 
London. Sept. £

nouneed that Ha 
antiC . recently pa 
at the foreign offi 
toe Earl of Elgü 
•baa beep elevated 
rtm Curzon of K
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